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¡»S o lid Breech. 2. It is Hammerless.
3 . It loads and ejects from the bottom.
N o other Pum p C u n made has all
three vital improvements. T h e S olid
Breech does aw ay with a hammer to
catch, keeps dirt out o f the action and
insures s a f e t y . T h e ejection at the
bottom prevents tire ejected empty
shell from cro.sing the line of sight.
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List price, $ 2 5 .
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T h e Remington P u m p has w on the
hearts o f the trap and field shooters
because it has beautiful lines,
shoots right up l o the Rem ington
standard and em bodies the m od 
ern Remington idea* w hich are
the most up-to-date in the w orld .

For sale by all
progressive
merchants. I N S I S T
ON STEVENS.
Latest
Catalog
and “ H ow to Shoot
W ell ” mailed for
the asking.

Æiff;

J. STEVENS ARMS
TOOL CO.

If your dealer can’t show
you one, send for catalog.
, The REMINGTON ARMS CO.
ILION, N .Y .
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This®© are busy days ,in the fish
and. giaime department.
The office
force l.hia® been extra busy issuing
non-resident licenses, sending- out
copies o f the new issue o f fish and
game lla-wis and answering an, unusual
amount o f correspondence.
Complaints are being dlaiily receiv
ed o f damage to corn fields by gray
squirrels.
One gentleman from Belgrade, who
called at the office last (week, stat
ed that for several rods back in the
woods from his field corn husks and
corn cobs almost carpeted the ground
in some places—showing that these
animals had carried off a great deal
of his corn; another gentleman re
siding at Libby Hill, Gardiner, re
ports the same conditions in :hiis sec
tion. ELe estimates that these squir
rels have carried off ten bushels of
corn front his field, at least.
Th«.- scarcity o f the usual food of
these squirrels— beechnuts and acorns
—'this year, probably accounts for
their apparently suddenly developed
liking for the! farmer’s corn.
The people of t"e state were not
aware that these animals were so
numerous, and judging by the com
plaints e f their depredations, un
doubted^ the matter of amending
the law providing tor a closb time
oai them will be brought to the at
tention o f the legisia utre early in the
session.
<•
From letter o f Warden F. E. Jor
gensen, Haywood, Me., Sept. 23, 1910.
“ Sept. 19, when at Henry Coffin’s
lumber camp, on Blind brook, in T.
9, R. 11. about 45 mile - from Oxbow,
\
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H U N T IN G

A t G r a n t’ s C a m p s, Lots o f Partridge this year, plenty of
Deer, few Moose and a great many Bear signs. Come here and shoot
your game and not get shot yourselves.
ED G R A N T CSL S O N S.
K e n n e b a g o , M a in e

H O U G H 'S C A M P S , R e d in g t o n , M e .
T^LY FISHING every day in open season. Brook fishing as well as pond fishingGood Spring water. Open fires. Individual camps with private baths. Two mails
daily. Telegraph and Telephones. Free circular.

J.

F R E D E R IC K

USED
I N T H E U . S*. A R M Y .
The U. S. Army authorities know a gun; that
is why, when they decided to equip some troops
with repeating shotguns, they selected the W in 
chester in preference to all other makes. The
experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board also know
a gun ; that’s why, after submitting a W inches
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts o f tests, they
pronounced it safe, sure, strong and simple. If
you want a shotgun—buy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it—that’s the Winchester.
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N a class by itself because it has three
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dam, about G miles below the dam
on Moose lick stream, iwè found a
yearling bull moose that bad been
killed by a bear. One side o f the
moose was ¡all torn out, and we could
see the bear tracks all around the
place.
The moose
bad evidently
come down to drink when the bear
jumped on him.
There were no
signs that the moose had been kill
ed in any other way. This makes
the ¡third young 'moose that has been
killed by bears in this section this
year. The hears are getting very
plentiful around here; ¡as the beech
nuts are very scarce this fall I am
afraid that our young moose will
suffer from bears.”
Warden Jorgensen also writes as
follows :
Haywood, M©., Oct. 3, 1910.
Hon. J. W .Brackett, Augusta, Me.
Dear Siitr:—1 found a yearling bull
moose about three miles below the
Squa Pan lake dam on the north
Side o f Squa Pam. stream, that had
evidently been killed by bears.
I
could not find any other ¡sign that
would have caused his death. The
bear signs iwisir© very plenty, and
they had eaten: almost half o f the
moose.
He had been dead about
two weeks.
I found a yearling cow moose on
the new raiilroad between Squa Pan
lake ¡and Squa Pan 'Station, about
two milles from Squa Pan Station,
that wasi lying down beside the track.
She would not get up when I walk
ed up to her. I thought she had been
hurt by the train. I made her get
nip, hut shta: rwent over on her back
kicking and groaning, so I killed her
to put her out of her misery. On
■xaminiing her 1 found that she was
sick from some disease, and had been
stick for some time, as sha did not
have any fat and was very poor.
There iseems to be some kind o f a
disease among the moos© this and
last year, as I have found several
sick the same wav. I don’t think
there is anything that can be done
to prevent the disease. It ¡seems to
be only young moose that are a f
fected.
I
Respectfully,
F. E. Jorgensen.
Warden Frank J. Durgiln o f The
Forks, under date o f Sept. 24th, renorbs that on Sept. 19th fifteen wild
cats were seem in ond drove between
Enchanted and Big Spencer ponds.

RELIABLE

REPEATERS

THE

.¡Hunting Season:.
of 1910
Bids fair to be a very successful one in the Rangeley and
Dead River Regions.
Increased Train Service, with
Sunday trains, between New York, Boston, Portland,
Rangeley and Dead River. Brand new Hunting folder
just out. Address with stamp,
F. N. BEAL, G. P. A., PHILLIPS, MAINE.

J ON ES ’ FISHING

©AMPS

M O S Q U IT O , M A I N E
Situ ated on th e line o f the S om erset railroad through line to K in e o
an d on one o f th e b e st fish in g ponds In the state o f M ain e.
T rou t
can he c a u g h t every d a y and th ey are g a m y and fine.
A d d ress George
C. Jones, M osq uito. M e ., for an illustrated booklet.
It is free.

T IM

P O N D .., C A M . . P , S

Finest trout fly fishing in the state. 23,000 acres under lease.
Elevation
2.000 feet. Ir^ividual camps.
Open wood fires.
Excellent table and service.
Outlying camps.
Good trails.
Every comfort that can be asked for.
Tele
phone and daily mail. Write for particulars.
JULIAN K. VILES & SON,
Tim, Franklin County, Maina.

“ In The Maine Woods”
Sportsmen’ s Guide Book
llth Annual Edition
Published by the

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R* R,
Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps.
Address Geo. M. Houghton,
Passenger Traffic Manager.
Bangor, Maine.

L. C. SMITH GUNS.

AS FITAS
A FIDDLE

HERE is considerable demand
in this country for Summer
¡»
Resort Hotels that are situa
ted in desirable locations and com
bine the right kind o f air, pure
spring water, with excellent loca
tion for drives combined with
boating and first class Salmon and
Trout Fishing. The

T

Hountain View
I
House
at MOUNTAIN VIEW, MAINE, on
RANGELEY LAKE, has as notable
combination of this kind as can be
found in Maine. For rates and
full particulars, also illustrated
booklet, address

U. E . B O W L E Y
M o u n ta in V ie w ,

M a in e

S P O R T S M E N and
HUNTERS
Pleasant Island

¿"S

Maine, Anyone coming will leave more than sat
isfied. Remember the place.
P L E A S A N T IS L A N D , M AIN E,
B illy Soule, Proprietor.

ROUND

IS
THE 20%
GUAGE

u n ic i
THEHUNTERARMS CO.
F U L T O N ,

M O U N T A IN

LAK E

CAM PS.

Has the best o f Deer, Bear and Part
ridge shooting.
Camps remain open
until December 15 and are warm and
comfortable. There are plenty o f out
lying camps and deer are assured to
parties having guides. Special rates
for the hunting season. Free booklet.
Round

DION O. B L A C K W E L L ,
Mountain,
Maine.

Trappers, Attention
Cut out the middleman and ship your furs direct
to us for highest prices. Lists free. Metcalf’s
Fox Decoy $1.00 postpaid. Try it when foxes faij
to take bait.

H. C METCALF & CO., Alstead, N. H.

N. Y.
“ MONM OUTH

Smith gun® are made from $20.00
Mars Halil, »Me., Slept. 20, 1910.
Com miss iiomteris of Inland
Fisheri es to $1500; 10, 12, 16 and 20 gauges;
and Game,
Hunter One-Trigger is perfect. Send
E ustis, M a in e
GeJutlieaneri:—On
going
around for Art Catalogue in colors.
EXCELLENT MOOSE, BEAR, DEER, BIRD SHOOTING. The end o f a 23 Presqiue Isle Lake last Wednesday,
mile strip o f newly (last year) burned land within a few miles o f camp. A I came upon a large bull moose lvHunter’s Paradise this Fall. Will guarantee you a shot at two deer in a week. ing on hi® ¡slid©, and hung by one
RODS A N D SN O W SH OES.
of hi® horn® iln a broken blow down.
JOSEPH WHITE, Proprietor.
On careful observation it seem® that
I make Rangeley wood and split bamboo rods
after feeding while lying down he for fly fishing and trolling. Rods to let. Snowshoes to order.
AH ti1« la/tecft outing news will be found to Maine Woods.
(Continued on page 8.)
E. T. HOAR, Rangeley, Maine,

B L A K E S L E E LAKE C A M P S

■

M O C C A S IN S ."

They are made for
Sportsmen,

Guides,

Lum bermen.

Known the world over for excel
lence. Illustrated catalogue free.

M. L . G E T C H E L L CO.f
Monmouth, Me.
W e m all ou t circulars of various h o
te ls, cam p s and transp ortation com p an
ies every d ay.
I t ’s free.
M ain e In
form ation B u reau.

«
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With The Hunters*

Big Game

REPEATING
RIFLES
m

a
r lin
Model 1893
The Special Smokeless Steel barrel,
tided deep on the Ballard system,
creates perfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurls the bullet
with utmost accuracy and mightiest
killing impact.
T h e mechanism is direct-acting, strong, simple and
perfectly adjusted. It never clogs. T h e protecting
w a ll o f solid steel between your head and cartridge
keeps rain, sleet, snow and all foreign matter from
getting into action. T h e side ejection throws shells
•way from line o f sight and allow s instant repeat
•hots, always.
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many high
p o w e r calibres, it is a quick handling, powerful,
accurate gun for all big game.
Every hunter should know all the JZZar/iM
characteristics. Send for our free catalog.
Enclose 3 stamps for postage.

77ie Tflar/in /¿rearm s Cat

33 Willow Street

New Haven, Conn.

EIGHT DEER TAKEN*
S U C C E S S F U L P A R T Y L E A V E S T IM
POND
Have

Been

CAMPS.

A n nu al

V is ito rs

to

th is

FamouA Resort E v e ry Season fo r

24 Y e a rs .— T h is

Y e a r's

H u n te rs

F irs t W e n t T h e re as Boys.
(S p ecial

to

M a in e

W o o d s .)

Tim, Me.. Oct. 27, 1910.
Although Tim; Ponid Ciaimp© are not
usually kept open for the hunting
season:, and have not ¡been this year,
still a few sportsmen have been en
tertained at itlbiis popular resent, iaind
there are still a few sportsmen jjiere
who have found the hunting all that
could be desired. .Julian K. Vilieis &
Son are now thinking seriously- of
keeping their camps open throng a
likely that this will be done.
This week a party has gone out
from Tim Pond, taking along eight
fine deer, every ope shot by them
selves and not one shot by a guide,
the members o f which, or at least
most of them, have been coming to
Tim Pond for 24 years and have
never missed a year. Some o f the
successful hunters o f this year first
came here as lads and, as one might
say, have: grown up with the place.
They know the Tim Pond region as
well as they know their owini home
cities.
This party consists o f Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Straw, H. Ellis Straw and
Thomas Neswith, of Manchester, N.
H.t and Lowell, Mass., their business
interests being in Manchester, and
the homes o f some o f them being in
Lowell. They are all related by
blood or family ties, iaind always
spend their outings together.
The
men are ail members of the Arnoskeag Manufacturing company.
They had ias guides Ray Riioker,
Clifford Taylor, Albert W hite and
Floyd Taylor. The latter guide and
his employer saw 38 deer in the vi
cinity of Tim Pond, and the other
parties saw large numbers of deer,
tout none of them saw as many ¡as
this party.
Mr. Pearson and a friend, of Bos
ton, went to Ttim Pond Tuesday on
a hunting trip.
Mr. Julian K. Vilas says that prob
ably there are no more deer in the
vicinity o f Tim Pond than there have
always been, but there are certainly
none less. He says, however, that
the hunting was 'never nearly as
good before for the reason' that the
Berlin. Mills company has been cut
ting large; quantities of lumber tin
that vicinity the past year or two
and lias opened roads in many di
rections, including a good one near
ly all the way from Tim to Kenmebago, and it is both easy to see the
game and to get around in the
woods, both of which) were difficult
before these operations.
There are known to be two moose
in. the vicinity o f Tim Poind and, one
is a large bull. The' other day thils
one passed within four rods: o f a
camp on 'Alder stream. Last year
Harold Viles saw three moose in
this vicinity, but the only one he
had an opportunity to shoot was a
cow, and o f course was not fired at.
This year, after the snow comes in
sufficient quantities to permit good
tracking, he hopes to get a bull with
a good head.
Bird hunting has been good ini the
vicinity of Tim Poind ever since the
season opened.
Strong S p ortin g New s,

Among the returning sportsmen to
Bangor Monday a week were Harry
A. Chapman and William L. Miller,
of Bangor, who have been enjoying
a two weeks’ hunting and camping
trip in the: vicinity o f Addison. They
had some great luck with the birds,
getting about 60 snipe and ¡woodcock
and 100 sea ducks. The trip, both
going and coming, was made in two
automobiles, and the two weeks were
passed in camp. Mr. Chapman said
Monday afternoon that both he and
Mr. Miller found the birds very plen
tiful and enjoyed some exceptional
sport. No attempt wag; made; at big'
game hunting.
E. C. Richardson, the. popular and
efficient chief clerk in the passen
ger department o f the Bangor &
Aroostook, returned to Bangor Sat
urday night from a highly success
ful hunting trip in the woods near
Houlton and his many friends will
soon be enjoying some; nice venison
steaks.
In speaking o f his experi
ences to a reporter (Monday morn
ing, Mr. Richardson said that he
found the woods so full of hunters,
in tire vicinity of Houlton, that it
was almost dangerous venturing in
to; them. Game is accordingly very
twary and only the most skillful still
hunting on his part -brought results.
The heavy bains of Saturday night
and Sunday a week made hunting
conditions excellent and it is pre
dicted that game receipts will show
still further increase within, a diay
or two. The woods have been very
dry for some time and coupled with
tike difficulty o f the still hunt has
been the danger o f starting forest
fires.
With the leaves well wiet
dotwn. hunting should be; prosecuted
much easier and with better results.
The next four or five weeks o f
open time will doubtless he ‘t he best
o f the season.
Most non-resident
sportsmen plan to be in, the woods
in November, and shipments during
that month are; always the largest
of the season.
The total number o f deer going
through Bangor 'Monday, Oct. 24, was
57, one o f the largest days of the
season in the deer line. Game is
coming in big hunches every dlay and
it looks as if the season, which) start
ed in to be' a record breaker, would
live up to the good start it got.
W ARDEN

N E A L ’S

TH E

ASH LAN D

TAXIDERM IST

SH OP
Go to Greenwood &
Russell Co.'s

GARAGE
For all Automobile Re
pairs. First-class help.

Is the'place to get your FISH and GAME HEADS mounted this fall
All work done by the latest
and 'most approved methods. We guarantee alll work to be^done satisfactory and at satisfactory
prices.

GEORGE E G A N

Ashland, Maine.

A. O'. Frees of Phillips shot one
of tkei largest deer shot in) Franklin
county this year, a few rods from
his home near the village Saturday,
using a .33 Wine hastier rifle. T(he
first shot brought down the deer,
which was' a doe that when dress
ed weighed 200 pounds. Mr. Frees
generously remembered some o f his
friends, including the editor, with
some fine deer! stieiak.
E u stis

H u n tin g

GREENWOOD 8 RUSSELL CO.,

;

FARMINGTON, MAINE.

KING AND BARTLETT.
(S p ecial

to

M ain e

W o o d s .)

Spencer, IMle., Oct. 28, 1910.
Notwithstanding the fact that it
was publicly announced the first of
the month tThat King
& Bartlett
clamps would; be closed Oct. 15, tibere
bias been, no time since when there
¡have not been sportsman here, end
there are still quite a number of
guests, here now; who are out hunt
ing today on the first snow of the
season with every prospect of fine
success, for there, is plenty of game
in the woods—that is; deer—and- sev
eral moose were seen heriai earlier
in the season. As there are. still
moose signs in abundance, there
are no doubts that ttEse animals
are still in the vicinity, though they
do not come out into the open as
they did in the summer.
Harry M. Pierce, proprietor o f tike
camps, and Harry L. Hobbs o f A l
len's Mills, who are trapping on
Spencer stretem and all through this
immediate vicinity, think this, game
was never more abundant, excepting
moose, which were once abundant
here, o f course. They have set many

excellent business from the beginning
to- the end o f the season.

ROUND MOUNTAIN LAKE.
(S p ecial

to

M a in e

LEAD IN G T A X ID E R M IS T S,
of America. Shipping- tags at all
Express offices.
Agencies at
important Game centers.
The S. L. CROSBY CO.,
Bangor, Maine

W o o d s .)

G . W . P IC K E L , T a x id e rm is t
Dealer in Sporting Goods, Fishing
Tackle, Indian Moccasins, Basket*
and Souvenirs.
Rangeley,
Main«,

N A S H
OF M A I N E ,
Rjoun ¡Mountain,, Me., Oct. 28, 1910.
The first fail of snow o f the sea Licensed Taxiderm ist,
Norway, Me
son, yesterday, has made, ideal hunt
Maine’s Leading: Fish Taxidermist.
ing conditions today, and there are
many hunters ¡in the woods through
N0RCR0SS & JAMES
out the Bead River region, with ev
ery prospect that many deer will be
SCIENTIFIC
killed before night. The deer have
been very numerous and not very shy
all the summer and fail, hut thiei con
ditions since the season opened, o n
Maine
til this snow came, have made- suc Winthrop,
cessful hunting difficult, apd
for
this reason comparatively fleiwt deer
C u r a t o r s T o M a in e S t a t e
have been shot, though persistent
hunting by parties who have been at M u s e u m . B u y e r s O f R a w F u r
Round Mountain' has been rewarded
Telephone Connection
and somei fine belaid© have been tak
en,, though ,niot many hunters have
EDMOND J. BOUCHER,
secured their legal limit.1
The parties who were out yester
Licensed Scientific, Taxidermist. (Tanner)
day came i!n early after the snow
Will give you Standard and Moth proof work
turned to rain, the storm making the in all branches of Taxidermy and Tanning.
hunting exceedingly uncomfortable,.
Price list with useful instructions FREE,

Taxidermists

N. E. Tel. 672-52
186 Main S t.

A u b u rn . Maine

C orrect

T a x id e r m y

Have it done right this year. Quality of work
and experience second to none in the state. Ask
for Price-list and Tags.
Highest Prices for Raw Furs.

Opens Box of P a rtrid g e s Facetiously
Nam ed.

Phillips Man Gets Big Deer.

;

T A X ID E R M IS T S .

COURAGE.

Wardens Neal and Perkins, who
are charter members of the Vulture
club at the Union station during ‘the
big game season, are certainly hav
ing a great time this season with
the partridge scooters.
Thie^ have
made several large seizures o f birds
recently and Tuesday afternoon, aweek, made another. ® Twenty-five
nice partridges, consigned to Connecitcut parties, were overhauled on the
train from the east.
Warden Ne‘al, with his little dog
and hatchet, was going through one
o f toe baggage cars, when he saw a
nice-looking box, addressed to a man
in 'Connecticut and bearing the cau
tionary
sign,
“ Cartridges— Handle
With Care.”
Warden Neall has a
good deal of cournge and when he
saw a sign like that it was as if
someone had invited him to eaft a
plate, of ice cream.
He promptly
pulled out that little hatchet o f hi©
and with a remark to ¡Supt. Morri
son o f the express force thu(t “ tike
pieces he picked up if there was an
explosion,” promptly made the top o f
that box look like thirty cents.
Getting the cover off, the warden
from Belfast saw a lot of wood. Not
dismayed at the apparent frustration
of his scoop, Mr. Neal pawied away
the wood and found 25 nice part
ridges packed away. The find was
almost like news from home to tike
genial (warden from Waldo county,
and he promptly put it away for fu
ture reference.
The game shipments are certainly
booming these days and Wardens
Neal, and Perkins are having their
hands full examining all toe game
that passes through Bangor. From
now bn for tike mext three or four
weeks there will be something d o
ing all the time and daily receipts
of game will be large.

E D I T I O N — 12 PA,GES.

JOHN CLAYTON CO., Naturalists
Lincoln, Maine
TRY

HANSCOM'S ANIMAL SCENT
.

For Fox, Mink, Sable, Fisher and Bear, Money
j refunded if not satisfactory,.
Price, postpaid,
I $1,00 per bottle. Address.

W M . HANSCOM , Stratton, Maine

Maine Real Estate
W M N T E D
HENRY P. WILLETT Ô CO.,
WALDOBORO, MAINE
G U ID E S ’ A D D R E S S E S .

T h e East Branch Ferry.

trap©1 and are anticipating a good
trapping business.
At thiei camps, preparation© are beiing made for getting in the next
season’s supply of wood, the iaer
house is being put in shape for a
inenv; supply to be put in in the win
ter, and alilJ the usual winter! prepara
tions are being made.
Many deer and some fine head©
have 'been taken out from King- and
Bartlett this season, ¡and still the
best o f the hunting 1© just beginning
with the first snowfall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Pell, Miss
Elizabeth. C. ¡Sargent and Zeigier 'Sar
gent o f New York are one of the.
latest parties' to visit King! and Bart
lett Claimps.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bratton and
children', J. E., Jack and 'Doris. Brat
ton, o f New York, have recently re
turned ¡home after a very enjoyable
outing at these camps.
C. F. Jones and H. B. Jones c f
New York, who had excellent suc
cess at King and Bartlett hunting
bird© earlier in the. sea,son, will dnie
or ¡both return for big game hunt
ing; early in November.
One o f the last sportsmen to leave
King and Bartlett with; deer 'was! Mr.
J. Stanley Turner of Weeks Mills,
who took out two fauiei ones the first
of the week, taking 'them home by
rail from Clarrabasset.
The fishing sieias-am at. King and
Bartlett was one o f tthie best ever
known there, and the camp©' had! an

T h is colum n is fo r sale to gu id e s wh<
w a n t their add resses to a p p e a r In MainW o o d s each w eek in a lp h ab e tical orde
F or price, address, M a in e W o o d s . Phil
lips, M aine,

Today it is comfortable and tracking
is easy.
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Kingsley
Bert Andrews, Rangeley, Me.
and son, Allan. D. Kingsley, of New
George C. B ea n , F o x c r o ft, M e
ton. Mass,, wlho have been at Round
Webster Boulter, box 348. Rangeley, Me.
James Briggs, Howe Brook, Me.
t it
Mountain Lake ail summer, except
H . Church, S h irley, M e.
for a time spent at Chase Pond, had ^ JJohn
a m e s L . D u rrell. B o x 193, R angel e?
fine luck fishing during the season,
Joseph J. H ill, T h e F o rk s , M e
and also shot three good deer, tak
Sam McKinney, Sebec Lake, Msine."
ing /them home with! them a few days
F ran k S. M errill, E a s t A u b u rn , M e.
ago.
D om nick R ich ard , N orth E a s t Carry
Mo.
Blaine L. Churchill of. Boston is
-Alfred L . S te v e n s, R . F . D . 34, O ak
now hunting at Round Mountain and
is determined to take home his her
gal limit o f dee*.
P hillips Rifle Range.
Hlarvey F. Beil, Frank I-I. Rice and
T he fo llo w in g sc o re s w ere shot
Milton A. Keuntz o f Seigfricks, Pa.,
G. E. S ed geley w ith a .22
Sm ith
left for home yesterday ¡with three W
e sso n p istol at 50 yard s on the Site
fine deer. They also had excellent dar l Am ericani ta r g e t, & ¡inch bull’s-e
9 and lo
in th e b u ll’s -e y e :
luck bird shooting, and on| the whole
have had' a very successful and sat
10 9 9 9 9 8 8 8 7 6— 83
isfactory oh ting.
10 10 10 9 9 9 9 9 8 6— 89
Now that snow has fallen, a num O ctober 27— 1
10 9 9 9 9 9 8 8 7 6— 84
ber of plartiies which have been wait
10 10 9 9 9 8 8 8 8 7— 8ft
ing for this to happen are expected October 28—
right away, and some of them are
10 10 10 8 8 8 7 7 7 6— 81
10 10 9 9 8 8 7 7 6 6— 80
hoping to land a bull moose that' has
been lurking in this vicinity
this O»ctober 29—
10 10 10 9 9 8 8 7 7 7— 85
summer.
10 9 9 9 9 8 S 7 6 6— 81
S tra tto r

H u n ters.

Temple Man Gets Deer,

Mr. Henry Henderson, o f Boston,
Mr. Dana Ranger shot a deer last
■who was at Joseph Potter’s recently Friday not far from the village.
for iai few days’ hunting, returned to
hi© home with' a mikaei dote) deer.
W ilto n M an Gets a D eer.
Fostrnm Fetter had the good luck
to shoot a! bear October 28.
E. B. Davenport has returned from
a hunting trip in Phillips. He got
A d ve rtise In M ain e W o o d s.

a flaer that weighed abont 150 lbs.

Notes.

J. Stanley Turner of China, Me.,
ha© just returned Ihlonie with hi© two
deeir.
IMiaurice Riod'erick, having complet
ed his work at King and Bartlett,
Camps, has returned to hits home in
Farmiaigtoin. B e secured a fine 9podint buck deer to carry Ihioime.
S. Belcher Waugh and Clarence
Holt, both o f Portland, recently re 
turned home with two 2004b. buck
deer, one bear and one spotted deer.
Alllie Richards and brother from
Strong are up here for a few days’
blunting.

P. W. IMihsoin shot a deer last
wieek.
K in g fie ld H u n te rs G et Deer.
Frank Griaiy and Winfield Vimling
E. V. Tufts and Philip Huse have
returned from Carrlatbasset, each with
each shot a deer.1
a deer, last week.

A F lexible rear sight that does not lock up but is held by a double actin g spring."^Sight
yields when struck and automatically flies back to correct place. Cannot be injured by* blows
o r shocks and is always ready for accurate shooting.

|| Marble’s Flexible Rear Sight
Can be lock ed down at will and instantly raised when
wanted. Jam b nut at bottom securely holds elevation sieve
and keeps disc stem always rigid and in alignment.
W ith
M arble’s Flexible Rear Sight you have a sight that w ill
never fail you.
Spring positively guaranteed not to weaken
no matte.- how lon g folded.
Sold by all dealers.
W rite
for catalog o f sixty G U A R A N T E E D specialties containing
H ints to H u n te rs” and 20 pages of other valuable and interesting matter.

M a r b le S a fe t y A x e C o .,
550 Delta Ave., GLADSTONE, MICH.

Im p roved
Sight
$ 1 .0 0 li«t
C annot get out
o f A lignm ent

LOCAL

E D I T I O N — 12 PAGES.

M A I N E WOODS, P H I L L I P S ,

When you talk about Perfection in
Ammunition you are talking about

C A R T R ID G E
A L L DEALERS HAVE IT

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE CO.
Lowell, Mass.
FINE 225-LB. BUCK.
L A R G E S T D E E R SEEN A T RANGELEY
G.

T H IS

SEASON.

M . Foss, a Guest at the T a v e rn ,
T a k e s Hom e a R e m arkably H a n d 

Mass., passed last w-eek at the Tav
ern and will return in the winter,
with -some friendis, for ~a mor-e or
less extended -stay. Mr. Cooksom al
so has several other parties booked
for winter vacation trips, who were
at the Tavern, in the summer.
Recent arrivals at the Tavern in
clude: J. S. Maxcy, W-m. H. Hoi
brook, Gardiner; R. L. Seabu-ry, Jack
Dillon. L. R. Loring, F. Prince,
Frank L. Leach, E. Turner Hatch,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Good
win, Phillips; A. C. Parker, Boston;
C. S. Phinniey, Standish; M. A. Clark
Wilton. .

M A IN E , N O V E M B E R 3, 1910.

indulgence in wood-chopping or some
-similar sport, but his friends will be
glad to know that -it is only a crack
and not a real bad break and that
it Is mending rapidly and thorough
ly.
Mr. Perliam had the best sea
son he eiv-er had this year, and has
a heavy lot of bookings for next
year already.
Mr. Perliam will build four ne:w
camps in the spring, a-nd the con
tracts are already let, the carpenter
and mason work to Georgy Russell
and the plumbing to John Russell,
both o f Raing-eley. The camps will
be built to the east o f the main
house -an the lake shore, in bunga
low! styl-e, and each will -have a sit
ting room, bath room and two sleep
ing rooms, all on the ground. They
will -be uniform in size and style
and will be very attractive additions
to an already delightful place.
Last Thursday a handsome great
deer was plainly ©etcin in Hunter
cove, near the bridge, by several
peopi-e, and had one been armed with
either rifle or camera, he might eas
ily ihav-e been “ taken.” But he got
away scot free;.
Mr. and Mrs. Per halm are going
to Hartford, Conn., soon, whore Mr.
PeHharn w-ill manage, a hotel through
the winter.

3

Phenomenal Scores
Made W ith

PETERS

Loaded Shells

Mr. J. S. Day, of Midland, Texas, attended a series of Texas
Tournaments from August 8th to 18th, and BROKE A L L A M A T E U R
RECORDS. His score follows;
*
August
“
“
“
“

8-9, Midland, Texas,
484
10-11, Big Springs, Texas, 442
12-13, Cisco,
“
395
15-16, Gorman,
“
398
17-18, Walnut Springs, “ 397

ex
ex
ex
ex
ex

500
450
400
400
400

Total, 2116 ex 2150

98.4 per cent. $
99*16 per cent, on his last 1200 targets.

From this it will be seen that Mr. Day averaged

on!2150

targets and

He used P E T E R S regular factory loads, n ot s p e c ia l, but
bought from Texas dealers—the same quality goods anyone can buy
anywhere.

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY, - CINCINNATI, OHIO
N E W YORK : 98 Chambers St.. T, H. Keller, Manager

The delightful camps o f K. Whit
SAN FRANCISCO : 608-612 Howard St., J. S. French, Manager
Oakes will be increased by one the
some T ro p h y Shot on th e Road
N E W ORLEANS : 321 Magazine St., P. R. Litzke, Manager
coming .season,, making nine damps.
to S tra tto n .
The new camp will be for the pri
vate use of Mrs. S. B. Haskell of
Boston, who, with her son, Dr. H.
(Special to M aine W o o d s .)
H. Haskell, his wife and daughter,
por-baince that it dad not seem wise
HUNTING WITH DOGS.
Range-ley, Me., Oct. 31, 1910.
¡Marcia, were at these camps -two
for the commission, to take acitom
months, the past season, and are com
G. M. Foss o f WMtinsville, ¡Mass.,
as it would be o f n o effect this year,
Round
About
Rangeley.
ing as early as possible in 1911. A P R O H IB IT IV E R U L IN G A S K E D O F now that the season is nearly over,
a chauffeur for G. M. Wbitin, who
large refrigerator will b e built before
and -that the -commission would have
has for many years ¡been, an annual
C O M M IS S IO N E R S .
another season opens. There were
(Special to M ain e W o o d s .)
la bill drawn up covering •this mat
visitor to Raingeiey, started for home
18 guests at these camps through
ter, to be: presented at the legisla
Rangeley,
Me.,
Oct.
31,
1910.
Saturday morning, by automobile,
July and August and until the mid
Though, the. hotel has been closed dle , o f September, -and there wras a R esidents of Eustis and V ic in ity G iv ture.
taking with him the handsomest ia,nd
It has been suggested that the
en a H e a rin g a t S tra tto n — Strong
largest deer soon in RangeiLey this almost a month, the Rangeley Lake good patronage ¡both iearly and late
best way to prevent the -extermina
year, a two-year-old, four-point buck, House is istiilll a busy place. To be i!n the season.
O pposition to M easu re A g ain st tion, o f partridges, if there is dan
which weighed 225. pounds.
sure, there are no guests, but there
Mr. Ashburner and Mr. Whi-utakei
the Use of Dogs by Bird H u n t ger o f it now, would be to reduce
Mr. Foss waas accompanied by Mr. is a big crew o f workmen putting
the number of birds that may be
A. G. Cookson, proprietor of Itange- things- in shape for next season. o f New York, the last guests! ¡at the
ers— M a tte r W ill Go to L eg is la  legally shot by an individual ¡in any
¡Ley Tavern, who for a few days will The most important improvement thi Kiemnebago Lake House, came out
one day from fifteen to five, aud it
tu re .
he the guest o f Mr. Whiitin at Whit- year will consist o f a broad veranda the latter part o f the week, bring
is believed that -there would be lit
ins ville. Mr. Foss was confident he with, two porches instead o f a nar ing four dJoer, two bucks and two
tle if any opposition to this. There
(S p ecial to M ain e W o o d s .)
should reach Boston the same might, row one with one, on- the east side does. Their guides were Bert Her
are ©gone hunters, it is said, both
barring accidents. He had a large o f the hotel. The steps where the rick and Frank Steward. Other par
Eustis, Me., Oct. 25, 1910.
residents and non-residents, iwiho will,
and powerful Packard tguring car driveway has always been will be ties got deer at Kennebago earlier
The inland fish and game commis when they geti thle opportunity, shoot
with him and said on a good road moved out twelve feet, the porch will in 'the season, and several parties
as much game or kill as many fish
it was capable o f -easily making 60 be enlarged to the same extent, and are coming as soon as th-eiie- is snow sion, represented by Chairmjan Brack as the ¡law allows, in fact go the
enough
for
good
hunting.
A.
W.
miles ia»n hour.
ett and Commissioner VileJs. conduct limit, but the majority o f hunters
the piazza will be widened to the
Todd of Boston and two friends fro-m
the same city are -expected in a fieiwi ed a largely attended hearing at Ho would think five bird-s a day pretty
days. Their guides w ill be Axel T ib tel Blanchard in Stratton this morn good huintiing, and be well pleased if
betts, Emery Haley and Dennis Niile. ing on a petition o f Seth Paine, Al- they could get the chanc-e; to -shoo-t
that many, -even with the use of
Davie Quirnby saw a cow moose vah Berry and 84 others, resident© dogs. As a matter o f -fact it is said
near the Kennebago Lake House a of Eustis and vicinity, asking that by those who ought to be ini a posi
few days -ago. and m oose signs- arte: the use of dogs in hunting -birds itn tion to know, that those gunners who
plentiful all about that region, though Eustis, -Coplin, W est Eustis, Massa hunt ¡binds to any extent and average
that “is the only one seen -in that vi chusetts Gore, Bigelow plantation and five birds a day for the number of
other townships in this vicinity he
cinity neciently.
days they hunt are v-ery rare; -indeed.
Two new log camps will be .built prohibited. There was a strong op
The bird hunting has been excep
position
to
the
proposition,
represent
(art this resort in the spring, each
containing three rooms on the ground ed injainiy at the hearing by E. H. tionally good throughout -the territory
represented in -the petition ever since
floor and one abovae.
The Kenne Grose and Ray Ricker.
The contention o f the petitioners the bird-hunting season opened, and
bago Lake House has doubled its
business in the -past three years j and seemed to be mainly -that the use o f it has been comparatively easy to
at times during the summer from 35 dogs in bird hunting does and will shoot partridges, but not many day’s
to 40 guides were employed by the continue to cause a ©laughter of the bags have been seen that approach
guests iait this hotel and the camps innocents, though it was not claim ed very in-ear the legal limit.
ed that the legal restriction of the
connected -with it.
number o f birds that may he shot
V ie w N e ar Grindstone.
Shot Two Albino Deer*
Mr. atud Mrs. W iil Lovejoy return -in any one day by a hunter or that
may
be
taken
Ihlome
with
him
by
a
ed from their hunting trip to Ke-nErnest Tibbetts o f Gardiner netThe buck was shot Thursday of paint where the ¡steps begin, great ¡nielbago very much pleased, as tlbey non-resident licensed hunter was -ex
ceeded. Of those opposed to the turned home Thursday night from a
last week near the Stratton road a ly increasing the room on the piaz each got a d-ee-r.
granting of the petition wh|o express hunting rip of five days in the vi
few mile® toward Green’s Farm from za. A porch will be built over the
Mr. Fred B. Burns, the genial pro ed their views -strongly, Mr. Grose cinity o f Madrid and Perry Pond. Mr.
Dead River station. Mr. Foss also steps at the entrance next south of
had six partridges which he shot in the old driveway and this will be prietor of the Maaselookmieguntiic is proprietor o f Hotel Blanchard, and Tibbetts has something -to -show for
the same vicinity.
H-e had
two the same? width and .style as the oth House, wih-o ¡with his! wife has recent Mr. Ricker is a well known- guide in his trip which very few hunters bring
back. While away he shot two al
er porch. Tikis will be a very great ly returned from a carriage trip to the Dead River region.
guides, Ben GiJe and Jim Wilcox.
There js a party of five which bino deer and took one back to Gar
Mr. Foss came to Rangeley a week addition to the piazza space on this -the home of the latter in Bav^dioin- comes to Hotel Blanchard -each year diner. The other he left at ¡Madrid
ago, -accompanied by Mr. E. Kent side o f the house and will give plen ham, is brushing things up. getting and hunts birds daily or nearly so iwlith his uncle, Fred Lufkin.
Swift of Wkitinsville, ip the automo ty of room for everybody without ready to put in his next year’s stock during their -stay, and the party uses
of ice and; wood, and making general
Tibbetts was out in an| orchard one
bile, and at the ¡same time Mr. Whit- crowding.
The golf grounds are being -enlarg preparations for the busy season he dogs, hut it is claimed they did not evening just before dusk and got a
in and his daughter, Miss Catharine
this ye|ar shoot m ore than 120- ¡birds,
Whit in, caime by train, the
party ed, the rocks on the new part are- has ev-ery reason, to expect next which would ¡be but a very small good ¡shot at each one o f them, bring-,
©topping at the Tavern until Friday, being removed and the ground grad year. H-e ©ays- deer are often seen fraction they might legally ¡shoot in ing them down. They were two doe,
when Mr. Whitin, his daughter and ed properly, adding to both! the beau in that vicinity, but there are no the 25 days? it was claimed they were not very large, but considered more
valuable than the ordinary deer. They
Mr. Swift, returned home.
They ty and the usefulness of the gronnd-s. hunters there and -little big game has here.
*>
were both all white except a patch
were out several -times with
Mr. Many o f the ¡walks ¡are being relaid been -shot in that immediate vicinity
The remonstrants slay the petiti-onWhen
Gile land Mr. W ilcox as guid-es, but and additional ones will be built, and for -the reason that he is not pre -e-rs had this party in mind, having of brown on the forehead.
conditions w-ere unfavorable and they other improvements are* in contmepla pared to entertain guests d-uring the the mistaken idea that many times Mr. Tibbetts was going home he
got no game.
Mr. Foss remained tied, though they will not be very hunting season. Mr. Burns reported as ¡many ¡birds were killed, as was was offered $25 for his -deer -in Lew
iston. He intends to have the ani
another two days, hoping to get one extensive, and no further additions an -excellent business this year, and actually the case.
mal mounted.
or more deer, and shot thle best one wil-1 he made to the accommodation© the best fishing for several- years.
The remonstrants claim that it
yet brought into town this season. in the immediate future.
At Mountain View ¡all is quiet, but Iwould be unjust and unreasonable, if
F arm in g to n H u n tin g News.
Hi© tried for another Friday, but
not actually illegal, to restrict bird
At Mingo Spring, the proprietor, spick àn-d span, and in first-class or hunting in a small teritory and not
though he fired at one, it got away.
Ju-dgq
Currier C. Holman took a
Miss H. L. Robbins of Boston and Mr. A. S. P-erhaim, is nursing a brok der, though, the usual winter prepar in the ¡remainder o f the state.
recent trip -to Carrahasiset hunting,
Mis® J. C. Chamberlain o.f Cambridge, en right wrist, caused by an over ation© for another ¡summer are well
It was claimed that such a regula but returned, saying “ there are no
under way. ¡Mr. Bowley is receiv
ing many applications for accommo tion would drive a large proportion, deer up there.”
An old bull m-oas-e iwias -seen last
dations next year, and feels confident if ¡not all. o f the bird hunters who
cf a large business with anything are in the habit of coming to the week up above Fairbanks on- the) Le
like favorable conditions. Mr. W . A. Dead River region to other hunting roy Dyar place. Sunday it was seen
Tibbetts, who owns 'the garage and grounds, where they could hunt as near the fair grounds, and Friday
laundry at Mountain View, is much they pleased, an-d that a valuable it was seen in| Chesteirvitle.
pleased with his business this sea soured o f -revenue would be cut -off.
George W. Ranger and ‘family have
The petitioners claimed that this recently enjoyed a dinner of moose
son and ¡is preparing for -still more
A story of professional averages for 1910 from
sort
o
f
bird
hunting
would
soon
kill
business next year. Hie has a fire
steak from one shot by a fri-end,
proof garage with a complete modern off the birds -and would for this rea also a 20-lb. quarter of a two-yearthe official records of the Interstate Association
son
-drive
away
mor-e
hunters
than
equipment, and a thoroughly up-toold do-e deer from ¡ampthe r friend at
the restriction asked for could pos- |Bigelow station. He remembered his
date laundry.
First: W. H. Heer with 97.75 per
sily do. They claim .that all they friends very generously.
cent.
And eight of the ten high
Mr. G. W. Pi-ckel, the wleM known desire is the protection of the game,
Leonard Luce, a farmer living in
and
popular taxidermist and maker and that the party mentioned actual tire Holley neighborhood in Farmingaverage winners on single targets
ly
hunted
not
more
than
seven
or
of and dealer in souvenirs at Ran
ton, has this season been adding to
geley village, is up to his cars in eight days, during which the 120 iris reputation ¡as a gunner. He has
TH EY ALL SHOT
business as the saying goes.
Ev birds -wiere killed. They ¡say killing this fall secured several raccoons
ery ¡deer head he had on hand iin the at tills rate would soon exterminate near his home and has “ lined ”r a
summer hats been sold and he is now the birds, land -many who now come swarm o f bees to th-eir retreat in ta
very busy with specimens ¡shot by here in the bumttiing season would go hollow tree, where, be scurd 27 lbs.
visiting hunters since 'the: season op elsewhere and an importanta source of the finest quality of honey.
ened. He has some ¡very fine speci of revenue would be -lost to the ho
Archie S. Pratt has returned from
mens un-dier way and is expecting a tels and campsi in this Way.
SMOKELESS POWDERS
a hunting trip at New Vineyard. He
Chairman Brackett said that the secured a handsome deer.
large business in this line during
matter 'was o f such widespread imthe winter.
Joseph A. Linscott and Frank W.
The First Three High Average Win
La wry are on a deer ¡hunting trip in
Mr. Herbert L. Welch, the well!
ners on Double Targets All Shot
known taxidermist ¡at Haines Land dealer !n , motor boats and engines the ¡north country. They are camp
ing has a lot o f fine work in his who also has a great variety of ing- o-n the Carrabasse-t stream near
rooms ready for delivery, and has boats of all kinds an-d sizes for ren- the iron bridge.
¡every reason to feel gratified because tal, was busy putting his boats into
o f the liberal patron-age he is receiv winter quarters when the writer call
P h illip s H u n te rs .
ing, and has been since the- early ed on him, and though very busy,
Car-roll
Whitney
and Fred ¡Morton
fishing season began. /Many o f Ms was net too busy for a pleasant chat.
SMOKELESS POWDERS
specimens have been -highly compli His business has been exceptionally got a fine doe at Madrid Friday
mented because of the peculiar excel good this season, an-d the success of morning.
HIGH AVERAGE WINNERS A L L SHOOT
lence of the work, and lh.is- satisfied his business, which is1well deserveed,
W ilto n H u nters.
customers are advertising his handi is very gratifying not only to him
The “ REGULAR” and “ RELIABLE” POWDERS
work far and wide among theiir personally, but to bis many friends.
B. J. Cox ¡and John Moody -left W il
c
friends.
He is preparing for a still larger ton by auto early Monday for Strat
ton, for a week’s hunting.
Mr, E. L. Haley, the Rangeley business next season.

The Survival ot the Fittest
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It is unlawful it© kill red. squirrels CANOE TRIP IN NORTH MAINE*
or chipmunks at any time in Knox
county.
Gray and black squirrels cannot be O U T IN G N O R T H A N D E A S T OF
I,
W.
B rack ett C om pany, Pub listers.
hunte or killed at any time.
M O U N T K A T A .H D IN ,
J. W . B R A C K E T T ,
Sunday is a close time for bunt
E d ito r an d M anager.
ing' birds 'and game.
H E R B E R T W . R O W E , B angor,
Open time on. rabbits..
Down th e Picturesque) Seboois and
A sso c ia te E d itor for E a ste rn M ain e.
Open season on. deer under the
A long the Penobscot E a s t Branch
general laws in the counties o f Ox
ISSUED W E E K L Y .
ford, Prank Lin, Somerset, Piscataquis,
to G rin dston e— T h e Pleasures, of
Penobscot, Aroostook.
Washington,
Outltng E dition, 8 pages, $1.00 a year.
T ro u t F ish ing , G lim pses of Big
L ocal E dition , ten and tw e lv e p ag es, aud Hancock.
M A IN E W OO DS.
Phillips,

Maine.

»1 .60 a year.
lain subscriptions, 10 c e n ts e xtra.

P rotectio n

of D e e r in C e rta in
ties.

M ain e W o o d s has absorbed th e su b 
scription lists of M aine W o o d sm a n and
M ain e Sportsm an, and thoroughly covers
to e entire state of M ain e as to hun ting,
fishing and outings, and the w hole ®f
F ranklin county locally.
M ain e W o o d s solicits com m un ications
and fish and g a m e photographs from Its
readers.
W h e n ordering th e .a d d ress o f your
paper changed, please give th e old as
well a s new address.

Coun

Ch. 384, P. & S. L „ 1905, and Cks.
233 and 304 P. & iS. L., 1909. Open
season on doer im York, Cumberland,
Sagadahoc., Lincoln, Knox, (see ex
ception below) W aldo (see exception
below) and Kennebec counties, dur
ing November o f each year, and on
ly one deer can be killed in either
o f these counties during the open
T w o Editions.
season in each year hy one person.
W e publish tw o editions w eekly of These provisions, (however, do not ap
M ain e W o o d s.
T h e ou tin g edition is
eight pages and the subscription price ply to the towns o f Bath, W est Bath
Is $1.00 a year. T h e local edition Is and Phipps burg in Sagadahoc coun
10 and 12 pages— subscription price $1.60 ty, in which towns land cities it is
• year.
unlawful to hunt or kill any deer at
J . W . B r a c k e tt C o ., P hillips, M e.
any time. Unlawful to hunt deer in
York county with a shotgun..
Maine Sportsman List.
Ch. 63. P. & S. I,., 1907.
Close
M ain e Sportsm an, a m on th ly O uting season on diecr on island witlhiin the
m agazin e published a t B angor, has been
m erged w ith M aine W o o d s and all Who limits of the town o f Isle au Haut
had paid for M aine Sportsm an in a d  until October 1, 1913.
vance w ill receive M aine W o o d s w eekly
Ch. 332, P. & S. L., 1905, which
for a n equal length o f tim e.
A ll su b 
scribers to M aine Sportsm an w ho order amends Chapter 257 o f P. & S. L.,
it w ill receive M ain e
W oods
(outing 1903.
Open season on doer in the
edition) at $1.00 a year.
towns o f Eden, Mt. Desert, Tremont
J. W . Brackett Oo.
and Southwest Harbor from Novem
ber 15th to December 15th o f each
M aine W o o d s h a s purchased the s u b  year.
T w o deer can he killed .in one
scription list
and good
w ill o f
the
Sp ortsm an’s Guide o f N orth A m e ric a , season. ‘ in these towns by one per
published a t Cornish, M aine.
A ll su b  son.
scribers w ho had paid In ad v an ce for
Chapter 318, P. & iS. L „ 1909.
the
Sportsm an ’s
Guide
w ill
receive
For a period of three years from
M aine W o o d s w eekly to the end of their
subscriptions. T h ose w ho are In arrears ■July 3, 1909, it shall 1 be unlawful to
are requested to renew b y sub scrib ing
for M aine W o o d s.
All letters will have hunt, chose, catch, kill or destroy
prom pt atten tion .
J . W . Brackett Co., -any deer at any time in the towns
Phillips, M aine, June 24, 1910.
of Camden, Rockport and Hope, in
Knox county, or in the towns of
T he editions of Maine Woods this LinealnvilUe and Seansmont, in W al
do county.
week are 6,900.
It shall also he unlawful for any
person to have in possession at any
time any deer taken in either o f the
T h u rs d a y , N o vem ber 3, 1910.
above named towns.
The superintendent o f the U. S.
fish hatchery at Grand Hake say
that the guides laindl sportsmen ought
to handle fish that, are to be thrown
back with gloves, so as net to in
jure them.
He says that a great
deal of the fungus growth found at
the present time is due to rough
handling in removing fish from the
hook. He has so impressed this up
on the people around the] Grand Lake
region that a large proportion oJ0 the/
guides there carry light woolen glov
es with them when guiding, for the
purpose o f handling fish when they
are to be thrown back.
Open

T im e .

Open season on moose, mink, sa
ble, muskrat and fisher. Open sea
son on wood duck, commonly called
¡black duck, teal, and any and all
ducks known as god wall or gray
duck, mallard, widgeon or bald pate,
shoveller, pintail or sprig tail, red
head, sciaup duck or greater bluebill,
lesser scaup duck or lesser bluebill,
golden eyei or whistler, bufflehead,
ruddy duck or hroadbill. Open' sea
son on plover, snipe and sandpipers,
also on partridge) and woodcock.
Fish and G am e L a w s f o r N ovem ber.

Close time on fishing for land-lock
ed salmon, trout and togue.
Close time on Beaver except as
foillows:
“ Chapter 227, P. L „ 19091
Provided, however, it shall be lawfu to kill beaver between the fif
teenth day o f November and the
first day o f January following of
each year in township number one,
range five, W est Bingham Kennebec
Purchase in Franklin county, being
Jim Pond township, so-called, and a<n
all unorganized townships in SomeTset county, except that it Shall be
unlawful to take or kill any beaver
within one mile o f any public sport
ing camp im Somerset county or* with
in one mile o f Moosehead lake for
a period of two years from Judy 3,
1909.”
Deer L a w

on

Sw an

Island.

Black Brook Camps*
F in e

Heads

Taken

Aw ay

by

V is it

ing Sportsm en.

to M aine Woods.)
Black Brook Camps,
Dead River, Me-., Oct. 27, 1910.
Ail summer visitors to Black
Brook Camps have been delighted
with the rare opportunities they have
had of wiatchiing the deer in their
native haunts. The animats winterled better last winter than for years,
and the past spring and. summer, the
conditions for rearing their young
were exceptionally good, the result
being that the woods are full o f
game, and many o f the does are ac
companied by fiaiwns, aind now that
the hunting season its on these may
be shot with little difficulty, though
they ought never to be shot, and
seldom are by true sportsmen.
No fawns have been shot in this
vicinity this year; neither have any
young does been sacrificed; and none
of either will be killed if the camp
proprietors and guides have any in
fluence wir ’ the hunters, for there
are bucks enough in the woods for
all « t o lia.’ » ihe patience to hunt
scientifiicalily. The conditions have
thrs far made the hunting racaer
difficult, thougjb the shooting has
been good' and some fine heads have
been obtained.
O.rue o f the first hunting parties at
these camps this year consisted of
E. W. Crawford and G. M. Stone of
Waterville, who spent ai week (here
and had a fine time, each getting a
fine head.
Eli Gregory, George Filenden and
Benjamin Smith o f Fairfield have
been here for some time, and have
just returned home, having Ihiad a
good time and a successful hunt, the
party getting three deer and a con
siderable amount of
small game,
which hs abundant hereabouts.
Mr. tainid Mrs. Albert Ernst, Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Jones and Mr. 'and Mrs.
E. R. Smith of New York city spent
a delightful week here, starting for
home Tuesday. They got several
deer hut got only one head that they
considered sufficiently good to take
home with them. Their venison was
consumed in camp.
There have been many small! par
ties o f local sportsmen here, and
nearly all have been successful in
their quest for game.
Several panties are expected the
first o f the week,) ¡and the first snow
is sure to bring many others.
Throughout the summer, the fish
ing at Black Brook .has been excep
tionally good, and it has been a
prosperous season for all the camp
owners in this vicinity.
(Special

For a period of four years from
October first, A. D., 1910, it shall be
unlawful to hunt, chase, catch, kill
or destroy any deer on. iSlwain’s Is
land , in the county o f Hancock; it
shall also be unlaw ful tc have in
'Possession any deer taken or killed
on said Swan’s Island during the
same period.
R. & R. Commrs.,
adopted Aug. 16, 1910.
Chapter 280, P. & S. L., 1909.
It shall be unlawful to hunt, chaise,
catch, kill or destroy any deer at
any time on Cross Island or Scotch
Island so-called, in tih)e county of
Washington, for1 period o f ten years
from July 3, 1909. It ¡shall also be
unlawful for any person to have in
possession at any time any deer on M aine W oods Means a L o t to this
said Cross Island or on Scotch Is
M an.
land, so-called.
Boston, October 22, 1910.
Close T im e on! D eer ir. Androscoggin
County.

It As unlawful to kill any birds
(other than game birds in their res
pective open seasons) except at shall
be lawful to kill crows, hawks, owls,
mudhens, kingfishers, toluei herons,
loons and English sparrows at any
time.
It is unlawful to bunt, kill or have
in possession at any time a caribou,
quail, eagle, vulture or Hungarian
partridge.

To

the

E d itor

of

M aine

W oods:

Enclosed please find $1.00 to con
tinue my subscription to
Maine
W oods up to June 1. 1911. ¡Maine
W oods means a lot to me, as I am
unable to get away as frequently as
in former years, and having your pa
per enables me to keep in touch
with everything of interest, that goes
an.
Ezra R. Baker.
W e m all ou t circulars o f various h o
tels, cam ps and transportation com p an 
ies every day.
It’s free.
M ain e In 
form ation B u reau.

G am e

and

In cid en ts

of

Cam p

L ife .

(From the Industrial Journal.)
(Continued from last week.)
While making headquarters at the
catnip dm Sawtelle brook, and before
leaving far tine cainOM trip down the
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ter. W e also visited titue camp o f
S A N D Y R IV E R . <&
Omar Hall o f Patten 'at Little Hay
R
ANGELEY
LAKES
Pond.
When at the western limit
R A IL R O A D
of 'this -pond, we were within a frac
tion o f a mile of Grand Lake, or MatT h e S p ortsm an’s and T o u rist’ s L ine
th e R angeley L a k e s and D ead River
tagamoai Lake on the Penobscot to
R egion M aine.
East Branch,
Here is located the
Mattagaman House, o f which Mer T im e Table In Effect Oct. 10, 1110.
rick & Young are proprietors, they
A M Iv
ar PM
PM
PM
also having camps and two motor
9 00 Boston, E. D. 8 15 9 05
boats. The road by wfclich we had
9 15
“
W ._D ^^ 15 11 20 9 00
proceeded, to Schools divide« just No. 1 No. 3 No. 5
No. 2 No. 4 No. 6
AM
AM
PM
.
AM PM PM
above Seboois Farm, one branch go
8 40 8 40 1 40 Iv Portland ar 10 16 6 30 6 30'
ing to the Allagash, and the Other 1 60 12 00 5 16 lvFarmingtonar 6 67 2 15 1 20
to Mcititagamon Lake, and thiemcic to 2 22 12 32 5 47 Iv Strong Iv 6 26 1 42 12 n
Trout Brook Farm, conducted 'by Ira
6 16 Iv
Salem
lv
1 05
6 36 lv Kingfield lv
12 45 8 25
D. Carpenter, and 30 miles from Pat 9 00
9 35
7 06 IvCarrabasset lv
11 23 7 5?
ten. Ten milps further is the Black 10 00______ 7 28 lv Bige ow lv
11 Oo 7 35
Brook Farm run by the Eastern 2 45 12 55 6 lO lv Phillips' lv 6 06 1 20 12 26
Manufacturing company. Marsh and 3 43
7 17 lv Redington lv
11 26 11 25
7 43 lv Dead River lv
10 62 10 67
Ayer conduct very extensive lumber 4 07
4 25
8 00 ar Kangeley lv
10 45 10 68
ing operations in the vicinity o f Eag
le Hike, and on Chamberlain Lake’ Mixed train leaves Kingfield at 7 00 a. m., con
necting at Strong with mixed train from Phillips,
arriving at Farmington at 9.3t. Trains One and Six
run Sundays only, connecting with stages at Dead
Kiver Station to and from Stratton and Eustis
and at Portland with through night train to and
from New York City. Other trains run daily
except Sundays.
F. N. Beal. G. P. A.

'. r

Maine
Central
Railroad

Maine Central
Railroad Company

Schedule of Train*
Effective October 10, 1910
S how ing T h rou gh Connections to Prin
cipal P oints.
Ex
Sun
A . M.
Lv kangeley.
Bigelow,
Carrabasset,
Phillips,
Ar Farmington,
Lv Farmington,
Ar Leeds Jet.
Lunkisoos M ountain and the

P enobscot

E ast

B ranch.

Sieboods and along the East Branch there are two steamboats and a halfo f the Penobscot, we had 'numerous dozen. motor boats.
experiences more or less interesting.
Iln this northern country there is
All kinds o f animal life abound im a wealth o f mountain scicnery. At
bills region. In the lime o f big game, Patton, and in the earlier stages of
we saw mot only the bull moose cm our joumeyings, Katahdin, king of
Hay brook, bub a multiplicity o f deer. Maine’s mountains, was much of the
This being the time when insect life time im clear view.
Later, Mount
flourishes, the deer come to the wa Chase was conspicuous to the east,
ter to drive eft <t]he flies, and every while mot far to the west was Sugar
few rods along the waterways trav Loaf’s irregular outline. Continuing
ersed, deer would be seem ni ar the northward Moose mountain was in
shore, either wading or swimming im the east, while to the west and
the water. Sometimes a dicer would across the Penobscot. East Branch
swim across the stream
not
far rosie the picturesque Travellers moun
ahead. In some instancies win would tains. these being only a few mites
paddle up quite near before seeming away when on Little Hoy Poind. Amid
ly being discovered, and again, ai- ( this region of towering mountains,
though the deer knew of our com- \glimmering lakes, running streams
img, yet the hump o f curiosity was and waving forests, rivers1 of large
sufficiently developed so that the ani magnitude have their source, flowing
mal would wait until our canoe was in widely different directions, to he
quite near.
lost in the ocean depths. While this
The antics of deer in the wilds region immediately traversed is trib
are at timies incomprehensible, and utary to the Penobscot East Branchr
faiuiiliicr though you may be with yet only a few /ntjcs to the north o f

6 05
6 57

7 05
8 30

Lv Leeds Jet..

Ex
Sun
A. M.

Sun
only

AM.
10 68

10 46
11 00
11 23
P. M.
1 20
2 15
2 25
3 52

P. M
12 26
1 2«

2 25
3«

Ar Waterville,
Augusta,
Bangor.

8 38
9 45
12 50
11 35

Lv
Ar
Ar
Ar

8 35
8 58
10 15

3 59
4 17
5 30

3 se
4 If
5 30

3 15
3 30

9 05
11 20

9 Of

A. M.

A. M.

A 1#

8 40
9 59
10 16

9
9
1
3
3

Leeds Jet.,
Lewiston,
Portland,
Boston,
via Portsmouth,
via Dover,

Lv Boston, *
via Portsmouth,
via Dover,
Lv Portland.
Lv Lewiston,
Ar Leeds Jet.,
Lv Pangor.
Lv Waterville,
Ar Leeds J e t,

7 00
9 00
10 18

Lv
Ar
Lv
Ar

10
11
12
12

Leeds Jet.,
Farmington,
Farmington,
Phillips,

6
8
10
9

50
00
45
55

00
15
55
12
80

R Á*

9 b*
10 15

12 25
2 17
3 30

25
50
00
55

3
5
5
6

Ar Carrabasset,
Ar Bigelow,

35
05
15
10

11 KO
l fiß
2 45

7 OR
7 28

Ar Rangeley,
P. M,

8 00
P .M .

4 25.
P. M.

F. E. BOOTHBY, General Passenger Agent
MORAIS McD o n a l d , Vice President and
General Manager, Portland. Maine.

I a m agen t for the best E n g in e fo r
M otorboats.
G et m y p rice and let
m e show you som e o f m y engines
and operations.
f f h e orders for the con stru ction
o f all kinds of m otorb o ats and h a ve
elegant new b oats on R a n g e le y L a k e
to let, either with or w ith ou t en 
gineers.

L.
Rangeley,

H ALEY,
Maine.

Eustis and Bigelow Stage Line
A lo n g the W issa ta q u o ik .

their habits, you can never tell in
advance1quite wlhat they may1; do. One
morning shortly after leaving camp
we saw two deer on the right bank
o f the stream we were ascending,
an** as we approached they left the
waiter’s edge and climbed to 'the top
o f ait elevated ridge, whetnei the cou
ple—a big buck and doe,—were sil
houette against tlble sky, affording,
had it been later in the season, ism
easy shot.
In numerous cases the
deer as they would go away after
being startled, emitted a most pro
digious snort, and almost in variably
as a parting adieu thei tail, seeming
ly a white flag, would wave in the
breeze.
Beavers are multiplying in this re
gion , and the work of these indus
trious animals iwiats to be seen on
every hand. It is truly remarkable
in what a comparatively brief time
a colony o f beavers cam build a sub
stantially constructed dam.
Ocoar
sionalHy while travelling] along a
muskrat would be seen, but they
seem to b?, less plenty than in for
mer year®, due tq the increased trap
ping and the steadily increasing pric
es for furs. W e saw no mink, but
one night, one o f these fellows called
in the vicinity o f our camp, and took
away witIM him some o f the trout wi?
had taken and put iln what was sup
posed to be a safe as well as cool
plaice. That squintAs are good swim
mers was demonstrated, as several
timies during the canoeing trip squir
rels were seen iln the water and they
swam very readily to the shore.
The regiomi in which we have thus
far been fishing and canoeing iis
well in the forest depths. The near
est settlement, is Schools Farm, al
ready spoken o f in a previous chap

Sciboois Farm are Aroostook River
waters, where the Libby Bros., suc
cessors xOi William Atkins, hlave sev
eral score of camps; and not far to
the west is Sourdnahunk Lake, trib
utary to the Penobscot West Branch),
while in the north'wieet not far dis
tant the waters flow through the
Allagash northward into the river St.
John.
After fishing for several days in
SawtcflLei brook, Hay brook and trib
utary waters, we left our Sawtelle
Brook camp-, and started in the morn
ing on an extended canoe voyage.
Offiim, because o f business engage
ments, was obliged to return home,
making the trip via Seboois Farm.
Proceeding down the Sawteillei brook,
a journey o f three males brought us
to Seboois river. A portion of this
distance was rather rough canoeing,
and during the forenoon Percy broke
his pole. At the junction o f Saw
telle brook arid the Seboois anei lum
ber damps aud the location ds decid
edly picturesque. On the shore we
partook of a woods dinner, to which
full justice was done.
Continuing down the Seboois an
easy voyage of a mile and /ai half
brought its to. the Grand Pitch. White
fishing in the Seboois occasionally
a grilse, or young salmon, would
take the f.ljr, but these were prompt
ly returned to their .watery .home.
Grand Pitch is practically iai spur o f
Sugar Loaf Mountain, and here it
was necessary to make
a carry.
Shinm' Pond stream empties into the
Seboois at the foot of these pictur
esque flails, and wei fished this stream
as well as the falls o f Grand Pitch.
The Seboois is an ideal river for
canoeing, and not only is there us
ually an abundance of water, but the

Between Bigelow and Eustis, passing Stratton.
Up-to-date service. Will meet all trains at Bige
low to take passengers to Stratton and Eustis. At
Eustis buckboards in readiness to take patrons t*
all points. Special teams at short notice. Please
notify in advance if convenient. Fares: Bigelow
to Stratton, $1.00; Special Service, $1.60; Bigelow
to Eustis $1.50; Special Service, $2.00.
H. Ranger, Proprietor, Eustis, (Maine

saonery is a most attractive feature.
Bald Ledge, above Beaver brook, and
Peaked mountain bellow, attract not
able attention in passing. Deer did
not show themselves as plentifully
as earlier in the trip, but a yearling
bull moose, discovered by
Percy,
was setm in a logan near the river,
and when we called he climbed up
on a knoll, giving opportunity to sets?
to better advantage an animal which,
however picturesque, to say the lleast
is far from ihandisomie. Several) large
flocks of infant ducks w ere seen. in.
the water, while flying high over
head an eagle attracted
attention.
Our afternoon’s cruise terminated
with arrival at the camps of the
American Thread company near the
month o f Beaver brook, and a halfdozen miles below Grand Pitch.
Interesting developments have been
wrought here industrially.
This is
the. isc-eniei o f extensive operations by
the American Thread company. They
halve built a bridge across the Sc
hools sufficiently substantial to al
low the conveyance over the river
o f the big log-hauliing locomotives
used to transfer logs overland. Tin»
American Thread company have done
a large amount o f road construction
here of a most substantial character,
the road for a considerable distance
extending along Beaver brook which
is crosse’ a half-dozen timies hy
bridges. At one point on this road
there "s a most attractive view o f
a cascade where Beaver breok pininges to the rocks far below'. The Am
erican Thread company secure a
(Continued on. page 5.)
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(Continued from page 4.)
large amount of white birdhi from
this township and it is hauled by1the
powerful log hanlr-cs two mifesj to the
company’s mill which iis distant on
ly about four miles from Patten vil
lage . They have also extensive spool
mills at} Milo on the Bangor & Aroos
took railroad, and at Lake view on
the Canadian Pacific railway.
In tine morning we had excellent
trout fishing in the Seboois at the
mouth of Bdaiver brook, the trout
rising to the By >amd also taking the
bait. Resuming our trip, th© canoe
glided smoothly amid everchanging
scienes, and after a journey of ten
milesi wte entered the Penobscot East
Branclhi, tin ■ waters of which were
especially high, as the log drive had
only recently gome along.
I iwas
much charmed with the Seboois as
a waiter highway for canoeing, and
as along the East Branch between
Mattiagamcii lakes in the mouth of
the Schools there are many hard car
ries, a steadily increasing number of
sportsmen and •tourist® ccmling from
Moosehead lake are liable, as the
years go by, to leave the East Branch
at Mattagamom lake and carry to

neither o f us with any success. Per
cy was ahead and at Dlennil’s Elbow
we exchanged rods, Percy going up
the stream iwiith the lily rod, whall'e I
limgerud at a tempting pool. At! teie
second cast, with a big angleworm
for bait, il had a rise and socn had
a large fish hooked. Percy by this
time was seme distance uip the
stream and as he had th© landing
not it becam e necessary to attract
hi® attention. Tlhlis was finally ac
complished although the swift mov
ing waters tumbling over fall® and
among the rocks made so much noise
that he human voice couild not well
be heard far away.
By thiei time
Percy arrived I felt very doubtful
about landing my prize, as a great
battle ta d been going on for some
time, the fish plunging fiercely in
,a(nd out among and around the bould
ers, while I myisijf >was perched up
on a rock to the top o f which it
would have been practically impossi
ble to have haul'd the trophy. Just
as Percy had leaped out on a rock
in the stream and was about to put
the lauding net in the, w ater,' the big
fellow broke away from the hock land
was free again. Several times dur
ing this' struggle the fish showed) Ihlimsellf to view and once Ms whole
length iwas exhibited, thus dernon-

pany conduct mills and carry on ex
tensive lumber operations. Grind
stone, the terminus o f the canoe
trip, was reached dtn ample' season
to connect with the afternoon, train
over the B. & A. for Bangor.
In
fact we had some timej to spams', and
this was improved by a visit to
Grindstone Balls, below the village,
where we encountered the rear of
the East Branch drive, which had
passed Grindstone about an hour in
ad v ancie of our arrival.
It is a picturesque sight, and one
long to be remembered, to see an
army o f men. with batteaius and cantdogs and pickpcles in mid-river grap
pling with the logs.
The East
Branch drive this year comprised
about 50,000,000 feet and later was
expected to he increase-d to 65,000,000 by the addition o f W est Branch
logs. T he crew o f workmen num
bered 140 and there were) sixteen batteaus. John E. Kelly, one o f Miaiine’s
best known lumbermen,
conducted
title drive, and he had am automobile
at his beck and call, although the
auto was not brought into use until
arriviad at Grindstone, W hile I was
overlooking operations at Grindstone
Fails the loud blast o f a big horn
told the river drivers that tifce hour
for refreshments hod arrived;
and
quicki did the sturdy fellows illeiaive
their work in mid-river and come i
batteaus to the shore, where justice
was done to the substantia! meal.
E. M. R

f

Rifle Contest!
OPEN TO E V E R Y B O D Y
F ir s t P rize
For the person getting the largest number of votes, Remington Automatic Rifle in .25, .30, .32 or .35 calibre.
Or Winchester Automatic, Model 1907, any calibre in whick
they are made.

«Second P rize
For the person getting the second largest number of votes,
their choice o f Winchester Hunting Rifle, Model 1886 or Model
1894, any calibre mdae.
Or Marlin Hunting Rifle in .25, .30, .32 special, .32-40, .38-55.

O

N M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y 23, 1911, Maine Woods will give
away two valuable rifles, absolutely free o f charge.
The
rifles will be disposed of through a voting contest, and will
be given to the two persons who receive the largest number of
votes. Anybody may compete and the two having the largest
numbers o f votes at the close of the contest will be the winners.

BIG LUMBER " CUT,
M A N Y M IL L IO N

RULES

F E E T T O BE G O T

O UT.
G re a t

N o rth e rn
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P ap er C o m pany O p
a t C hain
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Ponds—
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O perations.
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Another V ie w
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Little Hay Pond, and thence going
down Hay brook to Sawtelle brook
and again into the Penobscot East
Branch via the Seboois, this being
practically the route tetken on the
trip o f which this is a narrative.
Three mile® below the mouth o f the
Seboois river we went.into camp,, on
the easterly bank of the Penoibscot
East Branch, and directly opposite
where the Wissataquoik trail comes
to the river. This i® am ideal camp
ing place, iwiith a fine spring near
by, and here we pitched our tent. On
higher ground in the vicinity were
formerly located famous
sporting
camps, but these were destroyed by
fire.
The location is unsurpassed,
and the camps will in time' be re
built. Dr. C. E. Adams o f Bangor,
who us ,an owner o f these lands, has
a comfortable camp, where he aud
his family sojourn in summer and at
times also in the winter.
The view from the elevated ground
•back of the camp is one o f excel ding beauty, and is worth journeying
hundreds of miles to see.
Across
the river there is spread out before
the vision a mountain panorama
which words fail to describe.
To

strating him to be a square-tailed
trout weighing at least three pounds
and perhaps five. If trout fishing is
desired among the wildest scenery in
all Maine, the Wiissataquoik is eqiual
to it. i
Not far below our camping place
on the) Penobscot East Branch is the
Hunt farm. This is owned by Col.
S. B. Gates, the veteran landlord of
Winn,, and 'is managed by Irving Pal
mer, who harvests consid'erfaible hay,
and also cuts the grass on the Dacev place near by. Col. Gates is tbils
season, making extensive im p rovo
ments on the buildings. The hotel
will have new floors and nlow ceil
ings and there will be seven rooms
for guests. The Mattagamon, House,
the name by which it is designated,
r.indi fittingly so, for in, the early days
Mattagamom w‘?.s the -titlie applied
to title Piimoibscct East Branch, is a
comfortable abiding place for sports
men and' masticators.
The East
Branch ferry here .was long am; oldtimi ■ institution hut for la! time this
spring was out of commission. Op
posite the Hunt Farm. Penobscot
sea-salmon are successfully
netted,

to

M ain e

W o o d s .)

Eus-tis, Me., Oct. 28, 1910.
More extensive lumbering opera
tions will be carried on iln the woods
north of Eustis this winter than for
a number o f years.
The Great
Northern. Paper company will be this
year one o f the m ost extensive oper
ators in this section, cutting 15,000
cords o f pulp wood at the Chain o f
Piomds, ten miles north o f Eustis.
Tuesday night 56 -lumbermen, passed
through Dustdis on 'their Iway in to
the new camps the Great Northern
bias just built at Chain o f Ponds.
The Great Northern will aliso oper
ate on the mountain just south o f
Carraibasset, sluicing a largo lot of
pulp wood down the mountain into
the Carrabasset river.
Humes &• Newhail o f Fairfield will!
cut tan million feet of sprue© on- A 5
dor stream, 'north o f Eustis. where
they put in their first camp last sea
son, doing a good business for the
first time irp that section. They have
built another camp this summer 'and
will do a much larger business' this
year than. last.
Sargent & W yman of Eustis, wfbio
have done quite am extensive lum
bering business in this vicinity in
past years, will cut a million feet
of spruce at Jim Pond, and four or
five million feet at Range ley. They
already have men in the woods and
operations are well udder way at
som© points and just starting at oth
ers.
Several other local operators cm a
small scale iaire planning to increase
their output, and a lot o f sprue© and
fir will be cut in the course o f the
winter.
The Stratton Manufacturing com 
pany, proprietors o f the large nov-

OF TH E

CO N TEST

It is essential to the contest that the names of not less than
two contestants appear and remain actively engaged until the
close. In the event of the withdrawal of all active candidates but
one, there can be no contest and the prizes will be withdrawn.
A coupon will be printed ill every issue of Maine Woods until
and including Thursday, January 19, 1911, which will contain the
last coupon. The contest will close at this paper's business office
at 7.30 o'clock p. m., the following Monday, January 23, when the
votes will be counted by a committee representing the leading
contestants.
1. For every yearly new subscriber to this paper (8-page
outing edition) at $1, 200 votes will be given. For every new sub
scriber for the local edition (12 pages) at $1.50 a year, 300 votes
will be given. A new subscriber may pay as many years in ad
vance as he wishes, and receive votes at the rate of 200 for each
$1, and 300 for each $1.50 a year paid, but all these payments must
be made in advance at one time.
2. For each $1 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages
of accounts or in advance on present subscriptions, and whether
for the outing edition or local edition, 100 votes will be allowed.
3. Changes in subscriptions from one member to another of
the same family, etc., made for the obvious purpose of securing
the increased number of votes given to new subscribers, cannot be
permitted.
4. Each issue of Maine Woods will contain one coupon which,
when filled out and delivered at the Maine Woods office, will count
as one vote.
There will be no single votes for s a le ; votes can only be ob
tained as above set forth, or by clipping from the paper the votes
that appear below.
Votes will be counted each Thursday during the contest, and
the figures of such counting printed in the following issue of the
paper.
When a subscription is sent in, please mention the name of
the party whom you wish to receive the votes, as no votes can be
given if not taken at the time the subscription is paid.
A ll communications should be addressed to “ Voting Contest,
Maine Woods Office, Phillips, M a in e ."
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Publishers o f M aine W o o d s :
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the extreme, left is Whetstone moun
tain, then Hunt mountain, the south
peak o f Mount Kaltahdtn, one o f the
Peaks o f the Wiissataquoik mountains,
ti © north peak of Mount Katahdim,

another peak o f the
Wissataquoik
mountains, Turner mountain, L/uniksoos mountain and the Spring- Brook
mountains. The distance from here
to Mount Kataihdin is about fifteen
miles, but via the train is about twen
ty-five miles.
Leaving camp, and paddling Across
the PenObscot East Branclhi, we pro
ceeded up the
Wissataquoik trail,
and ere long were on the shorts of
this turbulent and picturesque moun
tain 'Stream which has its source on
the rugged slopes of Mount Katiaihdin. W e bad proceeded up the
stream for some distance, I with fly
rod and Percy with the bait rod, and

L u m b e rm a n 's

B a tteau .

the laws making this sport permis
sible a portion o f the tilmie.
From the Hunt Farm to the rail
road 'station at Grindstone is: in ex
cess o f a dozen miles by the river’s
course, and the canoe trip abounds
iai interesting features, conspicuous
among which is Whetstone Falls,
where the river makes a descent iln
two series o f falls. I wag content
myself to peregrinate around the
falls, but Percy wi mt over success
fully with the ©amoe and baggage.
Because cf the (Ld' h water and the
generally roily condition, trout fish
ing in the main East Branch was
not at its best, but we .were reason
ably successful in srcuring
them,
generally near the mouths of the
brooks.
As we approached
Grind
stone we reached first the settle
ment where the Jordan Liumb r com-

©Ity mill in Stratton, wijll cut 2,000
cards o f white birch this wiinter,
most o f which will he driven down
the Dead river, where it Iwill bei saw
ed ilnto squares in the spring, and
niext season, worked up into a great
variety o f articles of all sizes- and
shapes.
On the read from Carraibasset in
to Dead River plantation fin© cedai*
ties are bring gotten out iln large
quantities, many of them being stack
ed beside tele road, relady to be
hauled to Carraibasset for shipment.
Crews are already at work at the
Rickard and Scojt ciaimps, in the same
vicinity, and the lumbering business
will be exceptionally good through
out the entire Dead River region.
This business will give many o f the
guides, who- have been busy through
tb;, fishing and hunting season, and

,

(Please indicate w hether this is N ew subscription or O ld.)

many other residente of this vicinity day, the setters and pointers being
profihaM© employment during -the brought! into servico.
winter, and aside from the business
brought here hy th© visiting sports
The old theory that a buck deer
men, tihiis is the most important bus
0)dds on© spike for each year of lute
iness in. this section o f Maine.
age after the first is -being disprov
M ayo r Plaisted Guest of D r. Bishop. ed by a young buck in captivity at
Dr. Heber Bishop of Boston 'enter Hyner, Pa. Last year, when he was
tained for a few days this week at captured and given shelter by Bruce
his hunting box. “ Harmony Lodge, D. Kurtz, keeper o f the hotel in the
Clearwater, Franklin county, Gov.- lumber -town, h© was a -spike buck.
Eliect and Mrs. Plaisted and Mr. and Now he a® coming out o f his velvet
Mrs. Levi Williams of Augusta. Mrs. and is sporting two prongs on on©
Plaisted is an expert shot, and as the horn and three on the other. Wheth
bird hunting is good in th© vicinity er this is due to his captivity or to
a* tlhe Bishop camp, it is expected the peculiar kind o f feed he has been
that she will bring down a goo eating i® not certain, but old hunt
string o f game. Dr. Bishop planned ers, who allways thought they could
special’ features for th© entertain tell a deer’s age by the number o f
ment o f -his guests, however, Satnr-1 his spikes, are becoming skeptical
day evening being devoted to a re-1 about their theories.
ceptdon to the townspeople and invit
ed guests from Farmington „ the -shine
If you want all th© hunting news
town of th©; county. Monday morn
ing at daybreak Dr. Bishop ia<nd his of th© Rangeley and Dead River re
male guests followed the hounds. gion, as well as that of th© state oí
Tuesday was woodcock and partridge Maine in general, now is the tim©
to subscribe for Maine Woods
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W.

B ra c k e tt C om pany, Publishers.
J. W . B R A O K E T T .
E d itor an d M anager.

H E R B E R T W . R O W E , B a n gor,
A sso c ia te E ditor for E a ste r n M ain e.

IS S U E D W E E K L Y .
O uting E dition, 8 pages, $1.00 a y®ax*
Eoca) E dition, ten an d tw e lv e pages,
S I.60 a year.
.
C anadian subscriptions. 59 cen ts extra.
M aine W o o d s ban ab sorbed th e su b scrlDUon lists o f M ain e W o o d sm a n and
E e
Sportsm an, and th oroughly covers
th e entire state o f M aine as to hun 1 o,
fish in g and ou tings, and tlie w hole of
F rank lin county locally.
__. , ___„
M aine W o o d s solicits com m un ications
and fish and g a m e p h o tograph s from its
rCW h m i ordering th e
paper changed p lease
w ell as new address.
Two

address of
give th e eld

as

Editions.

W e publish tw o editions w eekly of
M ain e W o o d s.
T h e ou tin g edition is
eig h t p ages an d the subscription price
is $1.00 a year.
T he local edition is 10
and 12 pages— subscription price $1.50
a > ear-J> w

The Famous

Maine Sportsman List.
M aine Sportsm an, a m on th ly O u tin g
m agazin e published a t B a n gor, 'has been
m erged w ith M ain e W o o d s and all w ho
had paid for M ain e Sp ortsm a n in a d 
van ce will receive M ain e W o o d s w eek ly
for an equal length o f tim e .
A ll su b 
scribers to M aine Sportsm an w h o order
it w ill receive M ain e
W oods
(ou tin g
edition) a t $1.00 a year.
J. W . B r a c k e tt Oo.

The Lamp with Diffused Light

should always be used where several
people sit, because it does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it.
The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give
the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that increases its light-giving value
has been included.
The Rayo is a low-priced lamp. You may
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get
a more expensive container— but you cannot get
a better light than the Rayo gives.
* This season’s Rayo has a new and strength
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holder
keeps f€e shade on firm and true. Easy to keep
polished, as it is made of solid brass, finished
in nickel.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.

R ailro ad

Dealers Everywhere. If not atyours, write for descriptive
circular to the nearest agency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

M aine W o o d s h a s purchased th e su b 
scription list an d
good
w ill o f th e
S p ortsm an’s Guide o f N o rth A m e rica,
published a t Cornish, M ain e.
A ll sub
scribers wttio had. paid in ad v an ce for
th e
Sportsm an’s
Guide
w ill
receive
M aine W o o d s w e e k ly to th e end o f their
subscriptions. T h o se wfho are in arrears
are requested to renew b y subscribing
for M aine W o o d s.
A ll letters w ill have
prom pt atten tion .
J. W . B ra c k e tt Co.,
PihiUips, M ain e, J u n e 24, 1910.

T hu rs d a y , N o vem ber 3, 1910.
“ W h a t w e call our d espair is oiften
o rly the p ain fu l eagerness of unfed
hepe.”

P H IL L IP S A N D V IC IN IT Y .
A d ve rtis e m en ts.

Wanted.
D. F. Hoyt.
Doan’s Pills.
Piano for sale.
W. Henry True.
Position Wiamted.
RexaJll R'sanedlies.
Standard OiQI Co.
W. A. D. Or*agin.
Leavitt & Jacobs.
.Dupont. Powder Co.
Mrs. Grace Miitcllnell.
The S. L. Crosby Co.
Sedge,ley, Hoyt & Co.
R. M. Brown, Wilton.
Brayniam Wood en ware Co
F. L. Marohletti, Rangel'ey.
Ohas. W. Norton, Farmington.
Bust is and Bigelow Stage Dine.
•Statement—Phillips Savings Bank.
H. C. Metcalf & Co., Atstead, N.
H.
The Internatioaml Correspondence
¡Schools.
Henry P. Willett & Co., Waldoboro, lM!e.

P H ILLIPS AND VICINITY.

The past few days men haivei been
blasting out tike cement foundations
o f the rained 'engines cm, the site
of t!he recent clothespin mill fine.
Tlhe iron dis being skipped to Port
land, and there will be a good man \
carloads. Two o f the engines will
be repaired hut the other two are
beyond repair.
Poultry raisers in Phillips and vi
cinity are shipping large quantities
of live poultry to the Boston mar
kets.
Eggs have gone up to 36 cents a
dozen and several days this week
could not he obtained in Phillips at
any price.
The special music by the chorus
choir at the Union church last Sun
day evening was a soilo by Miss
Pearl Johnson and a quartette by
Misses Mildred Mahoney, Malo Rob
bins, Estelle Barker and Miss Lin
coln.
We are glad to report that Linn
Dennison, ¡who has been dangerously
sic’- with pneumonia, is very much
better.
Miss Rutfi Austin has been dill! with
tonsillitis tlhe past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brackett spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Field at Sandy River Pond.
Mrs. H. R. Butterfield, accompan
ied by her daughter, Mrs. C. F.
Chandler, went Tuesday to Canton
to visit her sister.
W. Henry True, Levi Leavitt,
Ralph Hiennings and Gladden Parker
spent Sunday at Glen Cove cottage,
Long Pond.
Word was received this Thursday
mourning o f the death at Wilton of
Mr. S. B. Wing. A severe hemorr
hage ¡was the1immediate cause; o f Mr.
W ing’s death. No further particulars
could be obtained at the time of g o 
ing to press.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Goodwin re
turned Sunday from a week's car
riage drive through the Rangeley and
Dead River region, where they vis
iter about all o f the many points of
interest.
Each member o f the Ladies’ So
cial Union is requested to furnish
one apron for the fair to be held
early in December.
Mrs Henry Fessenden, who has
been visiting heir daughter, Mrs. H.
L. Fiske, returned to her home in
Condersport. Pa., Tuesday.

The company repaired to the par
lor, wherei oats, life size and all siz .
es, bad been placed, Jack-o’lanterns
suspended, etc. Games wenei enjoy
ed, marshmallows, toasted and a most
enjoyable eventing was passed until
tlhle> wee small hours.
Those who enjoyed the pleasant
affair were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brayman, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Butler, Misses Hat
tie Weston, Dallas
Voter, Estelle
Barker, ¡Miésens. B. S. Elliott, J. B.
Morrison., Horesiack and Jordan.

The chorus, chtodr rehearsal will be
held Thursday evieining of this week
at 7.30 o’clock.
Mr. SiaulsibuiT, who lias been liv
ing' in, Mrs. Amanda Edwards’ house,
has moved into the down-stairs rent
itni 'S. W . Bates’ house, ajid Mrs. Ed
wards will move to her house from
the upper villiagie.
Miss L u c ille French Gives D e lig h tfu l

Man’s Mission on Earth

H a llo w e ’en P a rty .

The .wb'has were abroad at the
home of Mias Lucille Frenchl an Hladlow e’iem night, to tike number o f 14.
They were clad in white rdbes and
THE G O LD M E D A L TREATISE.
were ushered into the dimly lighted
rooms by the magic swinging o f the
door. After all had arrived and It
had been made known to them that
if a word wiais spoken the clhlarm
would be broken, they were invited
tie a room where fourteen pumpkins,
knives, etc., were lined up on the
floor, and the ghosts isatLdow-n and
A Beacon Light for Every M an. ONLY $
commenced the work of cutting Jackby mail, sealed in plain package, 370 pp. ]
o'-lanterns. One o f the party found
invaluable prescriptions for acute and chroi
that he wias not as successful try
diseases including Nervous
and Physit
Debility, Exhausted
V ita lity ,
Atroph
ing to cut a hard^slhletlflieid pumpkin as
Varicocele, and all diseases and Debiliti
T
in trying a case.
of Men from whatever cause: how product
The party then adjourned to the
how cured. Write for it today. Address the
ham, where they found all kinds of
P E A B O D Y M ED IC AL INSTITUTt
No. 4 Bulfinch St„ opposite Revore Horn
implements from a toy shovel to ia
Boston^ Mass., Famous for more than FORI
large rake, and with the addition of
K N O W THYSELF M ANUAL
their Jiack-o’-lanterns they lined up
A popular Medical^ Brochure, 44 chapters, and marched around the house and
with great lecture, "M an’s Mission on Earth.”
Free to those inclosing 10 cents for postage. out into the field, where they were
Sealed. Send now.
directed to dig until they7 foumld a
Consultation with the famous author.
horn. They then enjoyed ¡a dance
around a bonfire and filed back to
the house, where they unmasked.r All
this tiimiei not a word had been, spok
en, ia.nd It wais quite a relief to them
when they found their voices.
They wieire then invited to the din
ing room . which was dimly lighted
and incluided some very unique dec
orations, especially the table.
In
the center, suspendiriitebyi cross sticks,
was ia kettle made from a pumpkin
THE SURE DEATH TRAP.
and fagots of joss sticks lighted un
The table cloth was decorat
This trap catches animals by the neck instead der it.
At each
of the feet killing them instantly without injury ed with black cats, etc.
to the pelt, A humane feature that is certainly place there wias lam, enormous cookie,
commendable; besides it saves every fur to the
Trapper. It is made in three sizes and has the with a face painted on it with choco
Some
best trigger action ever put on a trap. This trap late, and toothpicks for legs.
has made a great record for itself the past season of the faces were Japanese, and! so
One Trapper caught 18 Mink and 10 Muskrats
The kettle in the center o f the
with three traps.
Send a dime for our new 84 on.
page, illustrated Trappers Guide.
It explains table held the fortunes of ciach, and
everything.
these were obtained by pulling a yel
low ribbon. Oyster steiwt was serv
DAVENPORT TRA P CO.,
ed, chocolate and tlh|e enormous cook
Sex W „
Davenport, Iowa. ies, nuts, fruit, etc.

The Science of Life or Self Preservation

Notes.

Thae social given, by the members
of the ninth grade of the1 Phillips
Grammar school on October 28 ¡was
much enjoyed. The evening was de
voted to marching and games. 'Cake
and punch were served dur!ng inter
mission, The music was furnished
by the different members o f the
class.
On Fridlay afternoon', October 28,
air enjoyable Hallowe’en party was
participated in by the pupils of the
Intermediate and Primary schools un
der the supervision o f their teach
ers, Miss Simmons and bliss Rab
bins. The party lasted from 1.00 to
3.00. during which songs, recitations
and dialogues were given by the dif
ferent members o f the classes.. After
the program an abundant treat of
candy, peanuts, apples and popcorn
was served. Games were played the
remaining time. Jack ©’lanterns dec
orated the room well.

B rack e tt Go., Phillips, M e.

N ew

LOCAL
. School

W OO DS.

Phillips, Maine.
J.
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F iles

Annual

Report.

Announcement has been made of
the filling at the office of the boaa*d
of raidroad commissioners of the an
nual report o f the Sandy River &
Rangeley Lakes Railroad Co. for the
year ending June 30, 1910. - The re
port shows that the operating revenues for the year were $162,655.93;
operating expenses, $109,433.82; net
^operating revenue. $53,220.11. The
revenues from transportation were

F o r Inform ation ab ou t the routes to
ta k e to M ain e resorts and abou t the
M ain e resorts th em selves, add ress M aine
Inform ation B u reau , P hillips, M aine.

B IR T H S .

Rangeley,, Oct. IS, to Mr. and Mrs.
Zephyr Raymond, a son.
Lake port, N. H., Oct. 20, to Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Coleman, a son, (Arbia John.)
M A R R IA G E S .

East Madrid, Nov. 2, by, |Rev. M. S.
Hutchins, G. Lee Savage and Miss
Ethel M. Thorpe.
Rangeley, Oct. 20, by Rev. L. A.
White, Charles L. Harruden and Miss
Violietta Fletcher.
Rangeley, Oct. 19, by Rev. L. A.
White, C. Bernei Ellis and Miss Edith
Nutting, both o f Rangeley.
Farmington, Oct. 22, B y L. B.
Brolwin, Esiq., John H. Waller and
Miss Lena Dustin, both o f Farmington.
Gray, Oct. 24. by Rev. Eleanor B.
Forbes, Arthur B. Bryant o f Wey
mouth, Mass., ¡and Miss Bertha L.
Frank o f Griayi
Sunlit 'Sainite Marie, Mich., Oct. 26,
Lieut, plarence E. Partridge', U. S.
A., and Miss Bsissiie L. Glover of
Sian.lt Sainite Marie.
D E A•TH S .
Kingfield, Oct. 22, IMrs. Arthur Ste
vens, aged 29 years.
West Bowdoin, Oct. 21, Rev. Chas.
W. Purngton, aged 61 years.
Wilton, Oct. 27, Miranda' W ood
ward, aged 97 yrs. 1 mo. 6/ days.
San Luts Obispo, Cal., October 28,
Anidrew Jackson Green, formerly of
Stark®, aged 71 years.
Wilton, Nov. 2, S. B. Wing o f Phil
lips.
P R O B A TE N O TIC ES.
N O T IC E — T H E subscriber hereby g iv e
notice th a t she has been duly ap p o in t
ed E x e c u tr ix of the last will an d te s 
tam en t o f
H a m lin It. B utterfield, .late o f P hillips,
in th e Q ounty of F ranklin, deceased,
an d g iv e n bonds a s the law d irects.
AH persons h aving dem ands a g a in s t the
e sta te o f said deceased are d esired to
p resent th e sam e for settle m e n t, and
all in debted ¡thereto are requested to
m ak e p ay m e n t im m ediately.
L U C IN D A D . B U T T E R F I E L D .
O ctober 18, 1910.

Dressed in ‘ ‘ Black and Y e llo w .”
N o t “ F ootb all C olors,” b u t th e color
o f the carton con ta in in g F o le y ’® H oney
and T ar, th e b e st an d s a fe s t cough r e m 
edy for all cou g h s an d colds.
D o not
accept a su b stitu te but see th a t you
g e t the genu ine F o le y ’ s H o n ey and T ar
in a yellow carto n with, b la c k letters.
W . A . D . G rogin.

P R O B A T E N O T IC E S .

¿ s t a t e of Charles F airbanks.
F ra n k lin , s s :
A t a C ourt o f P robate
holden a t Fiarmington, w ith in an d for
th e C o u n ty o f F ranklin, on th e third
T u e sd a y o f October A . D . 1910,
A ce rta in instrum ent purp orting to be
the la st w ill and testam e n t of Charles
F airb a n k s,
la te
of
Phillips,
in
said
C o u n ty, deceased, te sta te , to g eth er w ith
a p etition for th e probate th ereo f and
for le tte r s te stam e n tary a s therein pro
vid ed , ha vin g been duly p resented,
O rdered, T h a t said p etitioner g iv e n o 
tice to all persons in terested , by c a u s
in g this order to be published
three
w eek s su ccessively in the M ain e W o o d s
published a t Phillips, th a t th e y m ay a p 
p ear a t a P robate Court to b e held at
F a rm in g to n , In said C o u n ty,
on
the
third T u e sd a y of N ovem b er next, at; ten
o f th e v d o ck in th e forenoon, and show
cause, if a n y th ey have, wihy th e sam e
should ifot be allow ed.
J. H . T H O M P S O N , Judge.
A tte s t: A L . F en d erson , R egister.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Cures all hum ors, catarrh and
rheum atism , relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the w hole system .
■Get it to d a y in u s u a l liq u id fo rm or
c h o c o la te d ta b le ts c a lle d Sarsatabs.

as follow®:
Freight revenue, $99,044.09; passenger revenue, $50,853.03; excess baggage revenue, $605.29; parlor and chair car revenue,
$275.10; mail revenue, $3,99.1.22; ex
press revenue, $8,187.96; other pas
senger train revenue, $163.80. Main
tenance of way and structures, $32,711.27; maintenance of equipment,
$16,226.68; total transportation ex
pense's, $50,948.08; general expenses,
$6,481.82.
Other item® in tlhei report are as
follow®: Number of passengers car
ried earning revenue; 62,433; number
of passengers carried one mile; 1,378,756; number of passengers ca r
ried one mile per mile of road, 13,334; number of tons carried o f
freight earning revenue, 70,233; num
ber o f tons carried one mile, 1,626,777; number o f tons carried one; mile
per mile of road, 15,733.
M r. O tto P au l, M ilw au kee, W is ., sa y s
F o le y ’s H o n ey and T a r is still m ore
th a n th e bestJ H e W rites u s, “ Alili 'those
th a t b ou gh t it th in k it is tile best for
couglrs and colds th e y ev e r had and I
think it is still m ore th a n th e best.
Our b ab y had a b ad cold and it cured
h im in one day.
P le a se - accent th a n k s .”
W . A D . Cragiin.

N O T IC E .
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has
been duly appointed administrator of the estate of
Luna E. Oliver, late of Freeman, in the county of
Franklin, state of Maine, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having
demands against the estate of said deceased are
desired to p resent the same for settlement and all
indebted thereto are requested to make payment
immediately.
CHARLES OLIVER
Freeman. Me., Oct. 20, 1910
E state of Vernon E. Blodgett.
F R A N K L I N , s s : A t a Court o f P r o 
bate holden at F a rm in g to n , w ithin and
for th e C o u n ty of F ran k lin , on th e third
T u e sd ay o f O ctober A . I). 1910.
Charles H . N o y e s, g u a rd ia n of Vernon
E. B lod ge tt o f P hillips, in said County,
h a vin g p resented his second account of
gu ardianship o f the estate of said ward
for a llow an ce :
O R D E R E D , (that said G uardian give
notice
to
ail
persons
in terested,
by
causing a cop y o f th is order to be p u b 
lished three w eek s su cce ssive ly in the
M ain e W o o d s , published a t Phillips, th a t
¡they m a y appear a t a P ro ba te Court
to be held a t F arm in g ton , in said Coun
ty , on the third Tuesday7 o f N o v e m 
b e r n e x t, a t te n o f *he clock in the
forenoon, an d sh o w ca u se , if a n y they
have, w h y th e s a m e should not be a l
low ed.
J. H. THOZrPSON, Judge.
A tte s t, A , Li. F en d erson R egister.
E state of Minnie M. H a ck ett et al.
F R A N K L IN , ss: A t a
Court o f P ro 
bate holden at F a rm in g ton , w ithin and
for the C o u n ty o f F ran k lin , on the third
T u e sd ay of O ctober A . D. 1910.
W h e re a s a petition h a s been d u ly f il
ed by M innie M . H a ck e tt and L loyd C.
H a ck e tt, both of Phillips, in said Coun
ty, p ra yin g th at their n am es m ay be
changed resp ectively to M inn ie M . H a r 
d y and L loy d C. H ardy.
Ordered, T h a t said p etitioners g iv e no
tice to all persons interested, b y c a u s 
ing a copy of this order to be p ub lish
ed
three
w eeks
su ccessively
in
the
M aine W o o d s , published at Phillips, th a t
th ey m ay appear at a Probate Court to
be held a t F a rm in g ton , in said Qoun
ty , on th e third T u esd ay of N ovem b er
n ext, a t ten o f th e clock in th e fore
noon, and show cause, if an y th e y have,
w h y the sa m e should not be allow ed.
J. H . T H O M P S O N , Judge.
A tte s t, A . L . Fenderson , R egister.

NEW
STOCK
Expected Soon.
I already have a fine line of

Fall and Winter Millinery
which I am always pleased to
show.
The New Goods coming
will be sure to please the particu
lar customer, who wants the
latest in W inter styles,

MRS. GRACE MITCHELL
CONANT’SH )RY CLEAN
ING HOUSE
Clothing of all kinds, whatever the
material, thoroughly cleansed by the
Parisian method, without shrinkage
os the slightest injury to the most
delicate fabric®.
Grease and Stains of all kinds per
manently removed.

258 St. John St., Portland, Me.
n

I B A N K IN G
M A IL .... J

H. W . TRUE. Agent,
PH ILLIPS. M A IN E .

Modern
Trapping
Methods

************************** A

valuable Book for Every Trap
per, Old and Young

BY
25 C E N T S

You can ' do banking' as
well by mail as in person.
We give special attention
to this department

Maine
Phillips,

.

.

Woods,
.

.

M ain *

W ilto n B ra n c h

Livermore Falls
Trust and Banking Co.
E. H. MORISON,

E state o f Edward K. H itchcock.
F R A N K L I N , s s : A t a Court <rf P r o 
b ate holden a t F arm ington, w ith in and
for the C o u n ty o f Franklin, on th e third
T u e sd ay o f O ctober A . D . 1910.
Philip D . Stubbs and E liot G lover, e x 
ecutors of the last will arid te sta m e n t
of Ed w ard K . H itchcock, late of Strong,
in said C ounty, deceased, h a v in g p re
sented their first account of a d m in is
tration o f th e estate of said deceased
for allow ance:
O R D E R E D , that said E x e c u to rs give
notice to
all persons
Interested,
by
c au sin g this order to be p ublished three
w eeks su ccessively in the M ain e W o o d s,
published a t Phillips, th a t th e y m ay
appear a t a Probate Court to be held
at F arm in g ton , in said C ounty, on the
third T u e sd ay of N ov em b er n ext,
at
ter. of th e clock in the forenoon, and
s t o w cause, if any they h a ve, w h y the
sa m e should not be allow ed.
J . H . T H O M P S O N , Judge.
A tte s t, A . L . Fenderson , R egister.

E D I T I O N — 12 PAGES.

Mgr

W ilton, i M aine

Finely
Artistic
Printing

Farm of 120 acres, 1V2 rallies from
village', 3 y2 miles from one railroad,
station, and 4 mile® from anohter;
40 acres tillage, cuts 40 ton® o f hay,
O N E S up a sluggish business
80 acres of good pasture and woodwonderfully, and is bound to
lot; 400 apple, 5 pear, 15 plum and
improve a business that is al
10 cherry trees; blackberries and
raspberries; large bam , 8-room house
ready flourishing. Does your
running water in house and at ham. business show signs of a decline ?
For quick sale wie will make the
W e trust not. Still, you could prob
prftcei ■$2,500.

T

ably stand still further prosperity.
W e hold the key to the situation,
and have in preparation a handsomely
Real Estate Agency,
Wilton,
Maine illustrated booklet, beautifully printed
in colors, which tells all about it
It
is free, and we shall be pleased to
receive your request for a copy early.
Incidentally we are doing as fine
PINS, BROOCH PINS,
printing as can be -turned out anyBELT BUCKLES, wherfe, and our prices are moderate.
W e have the latest and most pleasing
CHAINS, RINGS, Etc.
styles of type and material. Write,
telephone, or call.
A t My Store.

R. M. B R O W N ’ S

NEW STOCK

Repair work promptly at
tended to.
EM ERY S. BUBIER,
Phillips,
Maine.

M A I N E
PHILLIPS,

W O O D S
MAINE

LOC AL

M A IN E WOODS, P H I L L I P S , M A IN E , N O V E M B E R 3, 1910.

E D I T I O N — 12 PAGES.
RANGEL EY.

Nov, 1.
Mir. and Mrs. Charles Neal have re
turned from Buxton and Portland,
wherei they have been for a montlhi.
The livery stable is being covered
wiiitih metal roofing.
George Oakes has built an addi
tion to his stable and is now hav
ing a hen house built.
L. A. Gooksom finished working for
Vid Hinkley last week and went to
Phillips Monday to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hingley went
to Lew listen Wednesday o f last week,
expecting to remain for the winter.
There was degree work at the
meeting of I. O. O. F. lodge last Fri
day evening.
J. Frank Nile o f Farmington Falls
came to town last week, where he
is to be ¡employed in Charlies Bar
rett’s boat shop.
Ed. Morrilson has returned from
Lewiston wiiitlhi two span of horses,
which he purchased of B. L. Morri
son.
Herman. Hantaan. is clerking for
Frank L. (Marchetti.
The following guests were enter
tained at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Olaark on Saturday evening:
Mites Bessie Webster, Miss Fannie
Harlow, Miss Annie Oakes, Miss Ed
na Ellis,, Miss Leona Oakes, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hayford, Chester John
son, Ray Smith, Basil Lamb and Ce
cil Lamb. .An oyster supper was
served, after which Mr. Clark fur
nished music on the violin and games
were played until a late hour.
Dana Carlton o f Boothbay Harbor
has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Carlton.
The Grange' meeting Saturday ev
ening was attended by about forty
members and was pronounced by all
to have' been one of the most inter
esting meetings held for1 a long time.
The literary program consisted of
readings by Mrs. Guy Hinkley, Wil
liam Tomlinson, Thayer Ellis, Stella
Tibbetts and Sylvader Hinkley. This
iwias fdllowed by a debate, the ques
tion for discussion being “ Resolved
that Niagara falls! should be; kept for
its beauty rather than usefulness. It
was decided in favor o f the affirma
tive, 24 to 6. Next .Saturday night
the ladies are to talk on ‘ ‘How I
would farm if I were a man.’ ’
The High school pupils gave a. Hal
low e’en party at the school building
Monday evening, October 31.
The
ghosts and witches were everywhere
in evidence and each guest was con
ducted through the different rooms
and bidden to drink the bitter po
tion and perform many gruesome
things
suggestive
of
Hallow e’en.
h
There was
Mig and speaking
the ghosts, fortune telling, etc. Re
freshments of candy, nuts, cornballs,
fruit, fancy cookies .and punch were
served.
Everyone was in a happy
mood and the affair passed o ff very
pleasantly.
The Ladies’ Aid meet at the ves
try' this week.
It is to celebrate
its ninth anniversary, Tuesday even
ing, November 8 by an entertain
ment and sociable' at the Grange
hall. Cake and coffee will be serv
ed.

7

Statement of the Condition of the Phillips Savings Bank, Phillips

F. L, MARCHETTI

Franklin Cafe

FOR

$238 397 96
RESOURCES.
Estimated and
Par Value Market Value
Public Funds Owned,
Town of Avon, 4s, opt. Refunding,
Phillips, orders,'
Rangeley, 4s, opt. 1913, Sch. House,
Madison Village Corporation, 4s, 1928,
Phillips Village Coiporation, orders.
Van Buren Water District, 4s, 1925,
Van Buren Water District, 5s, 1912,

AT A LL HOURS

Home Bakery

Total public funds of Maine,
County of Allegheny, Pa., 4s, 1936, Road,
Oakland, Mich., 4s, 1912, Ct. House,
Worcester, Md., 5s, 1915-24,
Ct. House and Jail,
City of Chicago, 111., 4s, 1924, San. Dist.,
Ironton, O,, 5s, 1912, St. Improvement,
Madison, W is., 4s, 1925, School,

OYSTERS IN THE SHELL
A SPECIALTY.

as usual.

F. L. MARCHETTI
Rangeley, Maine
Waltham, Mass., for the winter. The
day before leaving town she shot a
deer, which she took with her.
O B IT U A R Y .
M rs. Rosilla Dow Prescott.

Mrs. Rosilla Dow Prescott, widow
o f the late E. Darwin Prescott, was
born in Turner, Mb., October 3, 1816
the fourth daughter of Mr. and IMirs.
Joseph Dow.
Her parents were
among the earliest settlers o f Phil
lips, coming to this place when there
were but three houses in the town
and when what is now the pleasant
village with its numerous outlying farms was one vast wilderness,
full 'o f wolves and bears. Thus her
early life ¡was one full o f hardships
and privations, as was typical o f the
lives o f ali early settlers.
She was married on May 1, 1838,
to Mr. E. Darwin Prescott, whose
parents, Dr. and Mrs. .Joaia'lii Pres
cott, were among the earliest set
tlers of Farmington. Their married
life was a long and happy one, both
living to a ripe old age. At the time
of their marriage Mr. Prescott was
the stage driver from this place to
Portland, the railroad then running
K IN G F IE L D .
only as far las Portsmouth, N. H., ail
Oct. Ì1.
passengers from Boston coming to
Abram Butts o f Kingfield ¡is ill.
Portland by steamer and then byConway W ebster of Farmington stage up country- T o Mr. and Mrs.
has been here.
Prescott tw o children twleire born, Ed
D. I. Landers has been in Strat win Augustus, who wias wounded and
ton as at guest o f hisi brother, H. H. died in the Civil war, and Emma Fos
Landers, and family.
ter, widow o f the late Eugene H.
F. O. Merchant has been in Dry- Shepard.;
A few years after their marriage
den.
Edwin Parker of New York city they went to Augusta, where Mr.
as a guest of his father, J N. Par- I Prescott twlas proprietor of the Cen
tra! House for one season, running
ker.
O. C. Dolbier is building a house it the last time that the Legislature
met during the summer months. In
on Salem street for C. F. French.
1860 they opened the
Green vale
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Soule, for House in the Rangeley Lake region,'
merly of this town, now o f Portland, the first hotel ever opened there, and
are in town.
continued to run it for the next 11
Mrs. W. G. Spencer remains fin years. They returned to Phillips in
poor health.
1871, where they built and managed
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jacobs of Phil the: Elmwood House for the n e x t nine
years.
lips have been in towto.
H. A, Tufts and W. S. Stanley of
At this time, Mr. and Mrs. Pres
Nelwton. Mass., are visiting relatives. cott getting' well along in years, Mr.
Mrs. Eugene E. Jenkins o f King- Prescott 'Sold the Elmwood House
field wtas called to Stowe Friday by and retired from the business. They
the serious illness of hler sister.
kept up house-keeping until six years
Miss Edith Tialoott of New Vine ago, when they went to Live,' with
yard is in town.
thiciir daughter, IMirs. Emma F. Shep
F. O. Stanfey of Colorado ¡spent ard, and to spend their summers
Sunday with his brother, B. T. ¡Stan with Mr. (and Mrs. Wm. Jacobs in
ley, and family.
their old home.
Rufus Taylor of Flagstaff recently
Although Mrs. Prescott never be
called oil' friends in this village.
Mrs. Moses ¡Scribner has gone to came a member of any church, she
strongly favored tbei Univclrsalist be
Lewiston fo r surgical treatment.
Mrs. iC. O. WdUkims is in Portland lief, and She led an honest, straight
forward and righteous life.
and Lewiston for a brief visit.
Gn December 13, 1906, Mr. Pres
Daniel Abbott o f Georgetown visit
ed his children in this village re cott passed into spirit life. Hiis age
was 92 years, 24 days.
Although
cently.
Mrs. Laura Clark was a recent Mrs. Prescott bore up bravely under
guest of ¡Mrs. Loren Pullen on Depot this great bereavement' ¡she has ever
since mourned his loss.
street.
Twenty years ago Mrs. Prescottt
Mass Daisy A. Fotter o f Bigelow is
at the «home of Dr. Pennell for medi feilll, dislocating her hip and making
it necessary fo r her to use ¡a crutch
cal treatment.
Mr. taind Mrs. George Oliver of Au the remiaind'er of her life. But she
burn lately spent a week with rela retained all her faculties to a most
wonderful degree to the very last.
tives in this village.
On August 7, 1910 ,she suffered a
Fey Sanford, formerly o f this town
hut now o f York Beach, called on slight shock, from which she never
fully recovered, a general breaking
frit li ds here a few- days ago.
Miss Emma Eldridge has gone to down resulting, and she passed peaceIndigestion’s
A w fu l

P a in ^ *

It is not necessary. Here is the remedy that will give you
prompt relief—the fam ous old family life guard. “ L. F .”
Atwood’s Medicine for three generations, has been the
unfailing corrector o f all irregularities of the digestive
organs. It is a valuable regulator of the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Naples, Me.

“ M y husband has been sick and what he a te dis
tressed him . He has trie d everyth in g, but fo u n d
n o relie f u n til he began ta k in g the tru e ‘ L. F.’ an d
he is a ll rig h t n ow .”
MRS. CH ESTER MOSHER.
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000
000
000
000

$1 500
18 10
2 200
2 000
800
2 830 50
4 000
13 348 60

5 200
5 000

5 000
5 000

5
5
2
3

5
5
2
3

350
075
030
000

000
000
000
000

25 000

25 000
11 200
2 160
105
6 000
4 000
5 0C0
4 900

9 775
2 000
100
6 000
3 740
4 775
4 850

32 100
5 000
5 000
4 000

5 050
5 000
4 C00

5 000
5 000
3 740

2
2
1
5

820
000
870
000

2
1
1
4

835
950
700
750

Total railroad bonds out of Maine,
26 000
Corporation Bonds Owned,
American Realty Company, 5s, opt. 1903,
9 000
Kennebec Light and Heat Co., Augusta, 5s, 1918,
1 500
Kennebec Light and Heat Co.,
“
4 l-2s, 1925, 3 000
Kingfield Water Company, 4s, 1919,
3 000
Madison Water Company, 5s, opt. 1902,
5 000
2 000
Newport Water Company, 5s, 1915.
Newport Water Company, 4s, 1929,
3 000
1 000
Phillips Water Company, 5s, 1916,
Phillips Water Company, Reg. 6s, 1916.
5 000
Rockland Water Company, 5s, 1919,
1 000
Rumford Falls Power Company, 4s, 1945,
1 000

9 000
1 500
3 000
3 000
5 000
2 000
3 000
1 000
5 000
1 035
1 000

9
1
2
3
5
2
2
1
5
1

000
500
925
000
000
000
700
000
000
000
925

Total corporation bonds of Maine,
Scituate Water Company, Mass., 5s, 1921,
Railroad Stock Owned,
Augusta. Winthrop & Gardiner, pref.,
Portland & Ogdensburg.
Portland & Rumford Falls,

34 500
5 000

5 000

5 000

5 000
10 000
1 600

5 000
5 000
3 200

4 300
4 750
1 600

Total railroad stock owned.
National Bank Stock Owned,
Cumberland National Bank, Portland,
First National Bank, Farmington,
First National Bank, Lewiston,
Manufacturers National Bank, Lewiston,
National Shoe & Leather Bank, Auburn,
Norway National Bank, Norway,

16 600
1 428
3 400
1 890
540
2 530
2 750

1 400
3 400
1 400
500
2 300
2 200

Total national bank stock owned.
Other Bank Stock Owned,
People’s Trust Company, Farmington,
Rumford Falls Trust Company,
Westbrook Trust Company,

11 200

Total other bank stock.
Loans on Corporation Stock,
Jenkins & Bogert Manufacturing Co., Kingfield,
Phillips Lumber & Electric Company,
Phillips Water Company,

Total

3
2
2
5

000
000
000
000

1 400
3 400
1 400
600
2 300
2 200

250
1 000
1 000

„

24 975

-

34 050
5 000

11 200
250
2 000
1 000

250
1 000
1 000
2 250

tth
500
200
6 500
4 200
321
800
87
1 450
1 492
1 960
45 062

500
200
6 500

25
62
50
90
98

4 200
321
800
87
1 450
1 492
1 960
45 062

7 200

62

5 480 34
1 549 79

Premium account,
Cash on deposit,
Cash on hand.

8 774 65
864 33

1 440
8 774 65
864 33

Portland, M e.

SE L L OR EXCHANGE 38-40 Win
chester rifle and single 12-guage gun.
Good shape. Want a violin. Earl©
Dwinell, Marshfield, Vt.______________
ROCK RIVER Camp on line of Sandy
River & Rangeley Lakes railroad. 5
rooms, and ¡well finished.
Hunting
and fishing. Must sell in 90 days.
Price $500. Ed Kenniston, Phillips.
B E A G L E H O U N D , one year old In June.
T all, h a nd som ely m ark ed ; black, w hite
and brow n. A d d ress L o c k B o x 230, Old
T ow n , M aine._________________________

FOR SALE—A bay horse, seven
years old, weight twelve hundred. C.
W. Miner, Phillips.
M ILK A N D CREAM— Best.
Special
orders solicited. Farmers’ telephone.
Charles F. Ro s s . _____________________

P O S IT IO N W A N T E D by an experienced young

lady in an office. Knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting. Owns machine. Address care of
Maine Woods.

7 030 13
1 440

M ID D L E A G E D L A D Y to do houseworK,
fa m ily o f fiv e , no children.
A ls o tw o
yard m en In w oods and tw o at m ill.
A d d re ss Geo. L . D od ge, A vo n L u m b er

238 397 96

20 228 72

B U I L D IN G L O T S (ve ry la rge) for sale
in P hillips and A vo n .
Price, $1.50 per
front foot and up. J. W . B rack ett.

55 375 25

2 301

Estimated market value of resources above liability for
deposits, earned dividend and State tax,
Annual expenses, $1 200.

Phillips.____________________________ _
ONE PAIp. Young, Black Horses, and
Harnesses. Weight 2,650 lbs.
Dill
Brothers, Philips, Me.

W ANTED.

9 638 98

248 386 46
228 157 74

FOR S A L E — The largest and finest
log hunting lodge in the state of
Maine. Situated at Holeb pond, in
Somerset county. Absolutely the best
equipped lodge in the state.
Con
tains living room. 29 x 36, dining
room, six bed rooms, 16 x 20, den
and bathroom, with hot and cold run
ning water.
Completely furnished
kitchen attached to main building.
Servants’ quarters In separate build
ing. Hunting and fishing unsurpaased. A pply J. W . Allison, Holeb, Me.
SH EATH ING PA P E R at le. a pound
while it lasts. Maine Woods office,

50
90
98

5 480 34
1 549 79

Due depositors, earned dividend and accrued State tax,

FIFTY DOLLARS buys my CMckeriing piano an first class shape if tak
en at once. Address, Box 871, Farm
ington, Me.___________________________
FOR SALE—-22 house lots with sew
erage and city water. All prices. B.
F Beal.________
FOR SALE—100 cords or more hard
wood in the logs on our mill yard.
W e are open for sale per cord or a
3/ump sum for all. Lot o f corrugated
heavy roofing or isidiing iron; clhleaper than any other coviering. Bray m an
Woodemware Co._____________________
DON’T SELL your white aslh tree«
till you see D. G. Bean, Bingham,
Mie., and you will get ‘the highest
prices.

HORSE, Wagon, Backboard and Har
ness for sale. Geo. H. True. _____
PIG 0 for sale. J. H. Welts.

25

Real estate investment,
Safe and furniture,

Unpaid accrued interest,

SALE.

GASO LINE
L A U N C H — Thirty
feet
long, with new engine, sound and
very fast. E. G. Gay, Farmington
Maine.____
__
V ILLA G E RE S IDENCE FOR S A I E known as the Bana Beal house on
Sawyer street, Phillips.
Inquire of
!B. F. Beal.____________________________

10 650

2 250

Loan on Syracuse, Lake Shore & Northern Railroad bonds,
Loan on Bath Water Supply Company bond.
Loan on Bridgton National Bank stock.
Loan on name.
Loans on life insurance policies,
Loans on personal property,
Loans on Phillips Savings Bank books,
Loans on mortgages of real estate,

31 240

WM. B. SKELTON, Bank Commissioner.

S T A T E OF M A IN E .
fully away on Thursday morning; Oc
T reasurer’ s O ffice,
tober 20, at eight o ’clock. Her age1
A u g u sta , O ct. 11, 1910.
was 94 years, 16 days. She was a
P ursuant to Chap. 9, Sec. 44, of the
most faithful wife, a kind and lov R evised S tatutes, as am ended by Chap.
ing mother, and a good 'neighbor, one 22G o f the Public L a w s of 1909, I w ill
the S tate T reasu rer’s office at A u 
whom everybody knew, only to love. a*gu sta , oh the tw e n ty -se c o n d
day
jf
Her life was an excellent example of N ov em b er next, a t 11 o ’c lock a. m .,
all t'blat was honorable, noble and sell and convey b y deed to the h igh 
bidder, all th e in terest of the state
virtuous. She w ill he greatly miss est
in the tracts o f land h ereinafter desed by all o f hetr many friends and c ’. ibed, lying in unincorporated tow n
ships said tracts h a vin g been forfeited
relatives.
the s ta te for n o n -p a y m e n t ot state
Prayers were .said iat the home of to
and county tax e s, certified to the treas
her daughter, Mrs. Emma F. Shep urer of s ta te fo r the year 1908 and
ard, on Saturday morniiing, October previous years. T h e sale and con vey
ance of each tra ct w ill be m ade sub 22, after which the remains were JfcCt
to a right in the owner or part
taken to Farmington, where inter owner w hose righ ts have been forfeit
ed, to redeem the sam e at an y lim e
ment took place ¡in tJhje family lot.
w ithin one y ea r after the sale, by pay
The' flonail tributes were many and ing or tend ering to the p u rch a ser his
proportion
of w h a t the purchaser paid
beautiful, showing the high esteem
a t the sale W ith interest at the
ami which slhe was held. Following! ¡is therefor
•ate of tw en ty per c en t per annum from
a list: Wreath o f ¡white roses, Mrs. tin tim e o f sale, and one dollar for re
L. C. Bominey and Mrs. Emma Brown- lease, or such ow ner m a y redeem his
by p a y in g a s aforesaid to the
low; wreath of chrysanthemums and interest
treasurer of s ta te as provided in Chap.
lah'huimn leaves, ¡Mr. and Mrs. George ), sec. 46 of the R evised S tatutes.
N o tra ct, how ever, w ill be sold a t a
Bonmey; ¡bouquet of roses1and violets,
less th a n the full am ount due
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bonney; bou price
thereon for such unpaid state and coun
quet o f red roses, Mr. and Mrs. W. ty ta x e s, in terest and costs, as describ
A. D. Cragiin; bouquet o f chrysanthe ed in th e follo w in g schedule:
mums, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cragin;
F R A N K L IN C O U N TY.
bouquet o f chrysanthemums, Mrs. J. 1908, N o. 4, W a s h 
ington PI.,
L o t 6, R 3 A il $3.16
F. Hilton land Mrs. Chas. Mahoney;
N o. 4, W a s h 
bouquet o f pinks, Ladies’ Social Un
ington P L ,
L ot 10, R 3 40
1 45
ion; bouquet of pansies and ferns,
P erld n s PI., L o t 4, R 5 55
2.43
Mrs. Frank Lowelll; bouquet o f mix
P A S C A L P. G IL M O R E ,
T reasu rer o f State.
ed flowers, Mrs. Wm. Jacobs; bou
quet o f white roses, Mrs. Idai M. But
terfield; bouquet o f pinks, Mr. and
A R T H U R L. O AKES
Mrs. S. E. Austin; bouquet o f day-’1 Land Surveyor and Conveyancer.
break and white- pinks, Mrs. Emma
Civil Engineer.
F. Shepard.
Rangeley,
- *•
■ Maine
She leaves to mourn her:
One
daughter. Mrs. Emma F. Shepard, of
this place; two grandchildren, Mrs.
Sumner E. Austin, of Bath, and Mr.
Arthur P. Shepard, of tihlis place;
three nieces. Mrs. P. F. Bonney, of Contractor
and Builder
Cambridge, Mass., Mrs. Hattie Loweil and Mrs. Ada Hunter, of this
Plans and Estimates Furnished.
place; land two nephews, Mr. Sew
ell! Kelley o f this place and Mr. W il
R A N G E L E Y , M A IN E .
liam Kellley, o f Rumford.

Oo.__________
______________
’W A N T E D — a table girl of experience.

Will pay $4.00 per week. Apply at
The Elmwood. Phillips, Maine.______
WANTED— I can accommodate a fev
more boarders. C. W. Miner. Phillips.
WANTED—A small camp, accommo
dating four or six, near good gun
ning and fishing. Must be cheap for
iash. Give full particulars. E. C.
White. 12 Arcadia St., Portland, Me.
WANTED—1 have a fame hound pup,
two wears old, partly broken on coons
and* bears. I would like to find a
good man who iwiould take hiiim, a
guide or a trapper, who could finish
his traimiimg ¡and make him deer
proof. Dr. R. deRenardives, LeiwiS'ton, Maine.__________________ ________
WANTED—W e want one lady, gen
tleman or child over fifteen years of
age, or church society, to sell our
household articles, and wiill give ex
clusive territory and good commis
sion, with chance of advancement to
management of territory if ability is
shown. W e mamulfacture our own
goods, and $10 to $20 a week can be
easily made. Only one agent % a
place wanted. The Bay State Mfg.
Co., 28 School St., Boston, Mass.
TO

RENT.

TO RENT. Six room, down stairs
rent, with bath. B. F. Beal.

General Groceries,
M eat and Fish.
First class line of Choice
Goods.
Special attention to Cot
tages and Local Trade.
H. 0 . HUNTOON,
Rangeley,
Maine.

C . E. R U S S E LL

■

“ L. F .” in big red letters is on every bottle.
35 cts. for a large bottle. W rite for liberal sample to

THE “ L. F.” MEDICINE CO.,

13 518 10
5 000
5 000

$1 500
18 10
2 200
2 000
800
3 000
4 040

10 000
2 000
100
6 000
4 000
5 000
5 000

Total railroad bonds of Maine,
Auburn & Syracuse Electric, N . Y ., 5s, 1942,
Aurora. Elgin & Chicago. 111., 5s, 1941,
Indiana, Columbus & Eastern Trac. 5s, 1926,
Kansas City, Excelsior Springs & Northern.
4s, 1928,
Marion Railway, Light & Power Co., 0 ., 5s, 1924,
St. Joseph & Grand Island, 4s, 1947,
Syracuse, Lake Shore & Northern, 5s, 1947,

Full line of Groceries

W h y Suffer

Total public funds out of Maine,
Railroad Bonds Owned,
Bangor & Aroostook, 5s, 1943,
Knox & Lincoln, 5s, 1921,
Maine Central, 7s, 1912,
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden, 4s, 1921,
Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes, 4s, 1928,
Sanford & Cape Porpoise, 5s, 1928,
Somerset. 4s, 1955,

$1 500
18 10
2 200
2 000
800
3 000
4 000

Charged
on Books

P E O P L E ’S A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .

One c en t a word in advance. N o head 
line or oth er d isplay.
Subjects In a, b,
3 order.

As it existed on the 6th day of October, 1910.
GEORGE A. FRENCH, President,
N . P. NOBLE, Treasurer
Trustees: George A . French, Freemont Seammon, Arthur W . McLeary, William 1
Charles F. Chandler.
Organized March 29, 1871.
LIABILITIES.
Deposits.
$224 144 34
Reserve fund,
10 625 00
Undivided profits,
3 628 62

Cold and Hot Lunches

THE

W e mail out circulars o f various
F or Inform ation ab ou t the routes to
camps Child.
and transportation
U OiLOipUi UO/UIAUIJL W
comd LX1 UctK©
UIHd
J. RUMUit
LliC
ta k e tO
to Alâdll©
M ain e reSOUt»
resorts B
an
ab ou t the
par.lies every day. It’s free. Maine M aine resorts th em selves, address M aine
Information Bureau.
■-—*------ itraina

i.UtCIÖ,
hotels,

W. A. Frey of Bangor, who returln>ed last week Wednesday from a
hunting trip to Glenhurn, brought
with him a 240-pound buck deer,
Which thie was fortunate enough to
secure within a few hours after his
arrival at the farm o f his brotherin-law
Charles McDonald, whose
guest h e was during ih&s stay ihn Glenbum, The animal Was shot just at
dusk in one corner of ¡Mr. McDon
ald’s orchard.
»

M A I N E WOODS, P H I L L I P S , M A IN E , N O V E M B E R 3, 1910.
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GO

IN

FLO CKS.

(Continued from page 1.)

Where to go and howto get there

must have got hung while fighting
Piscataquis County.
Androscoggin County.
flies, iln trying to free himself he
haid driven Ms Legs under the lcc
M oosehead Lake.
L ew iston, Me.
into the soft ground in such a way DeW itt House. Leading Hotel. U n ex Mt. Kineo House— the great Inland sea
in M aine.
Booklet free.
George of M ain e, M oosehead L a k e , afford s a t 
that it was impossible to free him celled
R, P a tte, Proprietor, L ew iston, Me.
tractions th a t can not be found else
where, and they are ve ry popular tot
self.
Cumberland Countv.
sum m er visitors. H ere is a 40 m ile lake
I returned to Burnt hand and got
with hundreds of islands and beautiful
Pine Point, Maine.
green shores all around it.
It is one
a man from a lumber crew hy the
New Camps for Sportsmen. of the few beautifu l places in M aine
name o f Boyd to g o with me and The Phoenix.
that furnish unequaled attraction s for
Open
fire
place.
Airy
rooms.
Bath
room,
hot:
he3p liberate Ihlim. We! cut him loose, and cold water. Excellent board. Marsh birds, the sum m er visitors and at the sam e
but he could not get onto his feet. ducks and deep sea fishing. For remainder of tim e has good fish in g during th e hot
ason $1.00 per day and up. Address P O. Box days of su m m er. Send for circular. Mt.
I got some rope and we pulled him
K ineo
H ouse,
C,
A.
Judkins,
M gr.,
, Pine Point. Cumberland County, Maine.
out in a moiie com fortable position
K ineo. M oosehead L a k e . Maine.____
and turned him over, then he could
Franklin County.
Somerset County.
not get up. Hits neck and side seem
V ia Canadian P acific R, R.
ed paralyzed. He probably had Ibeen
Via Rangeley,
Spencer Lake Camps.
Great fishing.
lying there a number o f days. The Y o r k ’s Camps, Loon Lake. Five miles from Square
tall, lake trout and salm on . C ir
Rangeley. Best of Fishing ; spotted trout, land
flies had been at him, and hie _was locked
culars.
T
elephone
connections.
P a tsalmon and brown trout, also the famous
in a pitiable condition. I dismissed German trout. An ideal spot for the summer terson & T lb b e ts, J ack m an , M e.
Boyd land he returned to Burnt hand. months. J. Lewis York, proprietor. Rangeley,
W ashington County.
Knowing he must be thirsty, I got Maine.
Dead River Region.
a paill and carried him some water.
Grand Lake Stream, Me.
Farm House and Cottages. Wil
1 did mot think he would drink lit Greene’s
meet all parties at Dead River Station when writ Onananiche Lodge and Cottages, Grand Lake
but he did. f carried him nine pails ten or telephoned to in advance. Summer board Stream Village. Sunset Camps, Dyer Cove,
full. Hie spilled some, (but he got a ers a specialty. The best of stream fishing. For Grand Lake. Norw ay Pines House and Camps,
information, address A . L. Savage, Strat
good part o f it. I cut moose wood further
Dobsis Lake. Best all around location in the
ton, Me.
and white wood and put around him,
United States for a fishing, loafing or hunting
R angeley L ak es.
but hie was too /weak to take food. Camp
Look us up.
Circulars at all the
Bemls, The Birches, The Barker. trip.
Ho died the next forenoon. He had W rite for free circular. C a p t. F , C. leading railroad offices and at sporting outfitters’
B
arker,
B
em
ls,
M
e.
fifteen points land a spread o f 36
or address W . G. Rose, manager and treasurer
inches.
I have never heard o f a
Rangeley, Maine.
Grand Lake Stream, Washington County, Maine,
case like this before.
Scott’s Camps, Quimby Pond, famous for fly April to November, or 108 Washington Street,
Very respectfully,
fishing, five miles from Rangeley, two miles from Boston, Mass., telephone. Main 6600 all the year.
E. E. Sweet.
Oquossoc, good road direct to camps. Transient
parties accommodated, best of meals served. Tele

Ft. Kent Mills, Oct. 15, 1910.
phone connection by which boats and accommo
dations can be seured. J. E. Scott, Box 268,
Hon. J. W. Brackett,
Rangeley, Maine.
Augusta, Maine.
Dear Sir:
R an g eley, L ak es.
During the might o f the 13th ins-t., Bald Mountain Camps are situated at
I took Peter Shaw and G C. Jordan the fo o t of B ald M ountain in a good
and went to hong hake, St. Agatha, fish in g section. S team b oat a c c o m m o d a 
so ias to be there just at daylight tions O. K . Telephone a t c am p s. T w o
in order to search some houses, and m ails daily.
W r it e for free circulars to
see if I could not find some parts A m os E llis, P ro p ’r ., B a ld M ou n tain , M e.
of moose (meat or hide;), also see
Maine.
if we could not catch parties netting JimEustis,
Pond Camps. Try Jim Pond Camps this
fish, 'as it was a very rough night year for your outing. We have plenty of trout,
on the water—it had rained and then salmon and togue in these waters. Good boats,
canoes, well equipped cabins. Only one mile to
snowed the rest of the night—and auto
road. Daily mail. Send for booklet if interthey would think (those poachers) eated.__________ _________Maine Camp Company.
that wardens would n ot be around.
Via Eustis,
Just at daylight, about 4.30, we Deer Lake Camps Do you want Deer, Bear and
caught one Joe Oulle-tt, of St. Aga Partridge; warm cabins, good beds, thoroughbred
guides and to kill your own game? A. B. Douglass
tha, riglht 'in the act o f taking a net Proprietor of Deer Lake Camps, Eustis, Maine,
out o f hong hake—caught him red- offers you these privileges.
handed. Ouileitt owns a good farm
D ead R iver Region.
home, and is willing to plead guil The Sargent. Up to date In every par
ty and pay his fine. Has promised ticular. M ain e’s ideal fa m ily vacation
resort.
Good fish in g and h u n tin g s e c 
to come to Ft. Kent before the) court tion.
Cuisine unsurpassed.
A . B. Sar
Monday, the' 17th, and do so.
gent, P ro p ’r, E u stis. M e.____________________
Then we went to the house o f one
Stratton. M e.
by the name o f John Sinclair, o f St. Hotel Blanchard. Headquarters for fish 
erm
en.
beds and cuisine u n e x 
Agatha, searched his house and his celled. LClean
a rg e st and b e st livery In th e
buildings all over. In one of hiis Dead R iver region connected w ith house.
buildings near his house—hid under E . H . G rose, P rop ’r, S tratto n , M e.
some straw— I found in a bag 21
R angeley L a k e s. M e.
salmon (landlocked salmon). By the'
marks on the fish it was plain to Mooselookmeguntlc House and Log C a b 
see they 'had all been caught in gill ins a t H a in es L an d in g, M e ., a fford the
nets, and the salmon were fresh, and best o f tro u t and landlocked salm on
had jnst been taken out o f the nets fishing, also are w ithin a m ile o f the
during the night. I told Mr. Sinclair fam ous K en n eb ago river w here you can
I would bold him for these fish, and get th e best o f f ly fishing. T h is river
that h; would have to com e along has ju st been opened to the an gler and
great fish in g Is expected.
M an y ponds
with us.
After leaving Sinclair I went down n e a r -b y w here good fly fish in g is to
the lake towards the Mg spawning be had.
T h e cam ps are all m odern an d supplied
grounds, called Big Bar. Here we
took up 9 big gill nets, in them were w ith bath ro o m s; sam e service as hotel.
only 7 fisli, (it was now 9 p. m.) Good roads fo r au tom ob iles and G arage.
which wont to show that the nets All supplies on hand. F o r book let a d 
had been overhaul led early1that morn dress
F . B . B U R N S . H a in es L a n d in g , M e.
ing, and the fish all taken out of
them, and that these same fish I
On R an g eley L ak e.
found in Mr. Sinclair’s building came Mingo Spring Hotel and Camps
The
from these nets, as these nets were: m osf a ttra c tiv e place at the R an g eleys.
A
dvan
ce
b
ooking
advised
.
A
d
d
ress
A.
set only about a anile from bis house. S. P erh a m . R an g eley, M e. _______
After taking the nets up there was
Skinner, Maine,
about 3,000 feet o f them in length, Twin
Island Camps. We guarantee one of the
and from 114 inch mesh to 3 inch bestOutinas in Maine. Best of fly fishing, 21
mesh, and in depth from 3 to 4. taken on fly in one hour by W . A. Stevenson of
Mass., that would weigh over 21 lbs.
They were all set down under water, Florence.
Booklet.
E. A. Boothman.
some: of them 6 feet under water.
Then, we went to the house o f one
Kennebec County.
by the name of Joseph Albert, who
livieis at the foot of Long Lake.
I
Oakland. Maine. R. F. D. 84.
told Mr. Albert I would have to lodk Jamaica Point Camps. Located on Great Lake,
his buildings over. He forbade me, the largest of the Belgrade Lakes. Write for
but as I had a search warrant for booklet. Lowe Bros., proprietors.
his place I went to searching.
In
B elgrade L a k e s, M e.
his cellar 1 found a pork barrel full Hillside Camps, Belgrade Lakes, Me.
o f moose meat salted; and hid be Fine location. W r it e for book let
J.
hind a potato bin a moose hide. Mr. H. L ittlefield. M ercer. M e.
Albert said that Mis two sans (who
B elg rad e L a k e s, M e.
are married men but living with him
The Belgrade.
Best Sportsmen’s Hotel
in the same house with their 1am- in
N e w E ngland.
B e st black b ass fis h 
jftHes) killed this moose the 11th of ing In th e w orld, b est trout fish in g in
October, 1910. I took the; hide along M aine. Chas. A . Hill & Son, M anagers.
with me,, and told Mir. Albert I would
hold him and his tw o sons for the
Oxford County. '
killing o f this moose and having it
in their possession in close time,
Upton, Maine.
and I would settle with him later on. Durkee’s Camp. On Lake Umbagog and Cam
As they own a big farm and good bridge River. Best of Deer and Duck hunting.
Excellent Fly Fishing and Trolling for Salmon
home I do not think they will leave and
Square Tailed Trout. T. A . Durkee. Prop.
the country. I could not take them Upton, Me.
with me as our canoe was overload
V ia K u m fo rd F a lls.
ed. Tlhk.y said they would came to
Ft. Kent Monday, the 17th, and set Best Salmon and Trout Fishing In
M aine.
F ly fish in g b egin s ab ou t June
tle up.
1.
Send for circular.
H ouse alw ays
I took Mr. John Sinclair before Mr. open. John C h ad w ick & C o ., U pper Da
Stanley Burrill, o f Ft. Kent, for trial. Maine.
He pleaded guilty to having the salm
on in possession in close time (20 coats, $4. Paid. D. F. Brown, Warsalmon) and paid $59; $30 fine and don.
$1 for each fish; 20 fish, $20, land
State vs. Alex. Cormier, Chessun
$9 costs. Full amount, $59.
cook, Me., for killing and having in
Yours very truly,
< possession one deer, he being an, un
F. W. Austin.
naturalized foreligndbora resident and
not a tax payer. Prosecuted before
Trial Justice Ross St. Germain, Sep
R ecen t Prosecutions.
tember 7th, 1910. Pleaded
guilty.
State against Victor Raymond o f Paid $25 fine amid costs, $3.52. David
St. Albans for having one ¡short trout F. Brown, Warden.
in possession.
Prosecuted before
State against Horace Nelson for
Trial Justice E. K. Fuller of Hartland, Sept. 6, 1910. Pleaded guilty illegal killing o f deer. Fined $40 and
and paid $5 and costs. J. D. Ring, costs. Paid. Prosecuted before Dana
P. Foster, Trial Justice, Wiaterville;,
Worden.
State against Geo. Deirritt, an Eng September 16, 1910. Fred H. Clark,
lishman. (unnaturalized) for carry Warden.
State against Willis Hodgdon o f
ing a rifle. Prosecuted before Trial
Justice Ray Daggett o f Porttagie, the Wales, Androscoggin county, for fish
8th day o f September 1910. Fined ing an Sabattus Pond in* Town o f
$25 a n ’ costs and forfeiture o f the Webster iwliltlhi more than, two lines
at one time. Prosecuted before Lew
riflie:. P. E. Jorgenson., Warden,.
State vs. E-dw. E. Biginey, Green iston Municipal Court. August 23,
ville, for killing and having in pos 1910. Found guilty. Sentenced to
session. 4 partridges. Prosecu-etd be paiy fine o f $30 and cost o f prosecu
fore Trial Justice Ross St. Germain, tion, from which sentence the res
Sept. 10th, 1910. Fined
$20 and pondent appealed. On the 16th day
of September he came into the Court,

New

Hampshire.

In the White Mountains.
Mount Madison House, Gorham. N . H . The
largest hotel on the north side of Mount Wash
ington. Modern and up-to-date. Automobile
garage.
Accommodates 200 guests.
C. A.
Chandler, Proprietor.

LOCAL

E D I T I O N — 12 PA G E« .

tice Ross St. Germain, at Greenville. 40 miles, -but its shape as) very irreg
Conviic-ted. Fined $80 and costtis tax ular.
ed at $6.80. Paid. David F. Brown,
lit was really a union o f a num
Warden,
ber o f separate fires, driven to furr
State vs. Horace Nelson, o f Clin
ton, for having deer meat in -possiass- by -the fierce hurricane o f August 26.
sion in close time. Continued case To -the west of the Idah-o-Montan*.
heard Sept. 23, before Dana P. Fos boundary an the region of this fir*
ter, Trial Justice, Watervillie. Con lies a very inaccessible mountainouB
victed. Fined $40 and costs taxed at country, into which, on account of
the absence o f trails and of forage,
$2.12. Paid. F. H. Clark, Warden.
State vs. Irving Hemmimway o f T. it was almost impossible for force»
4 R. 11, Piscataquis county, for il of fire fighters to penetrate. When
legal kiillMing o f one partridge. P ro the- hurridame arose iit drove the
secuted before Trial Justice Ross St. fires upon the parties iwihich were
Germain, Greenville. Convicted. Fin hewing a way -towards them, forced
ed $5 and costs taxed at $13.41. those parties to seek refuge wher
ever it could be- found, and swept
Paid. David F. Brown, Warden.
Grt October 13th, the wardens on down -upon the forests where the
duty at Bangor seized a box contain fires were up to -that tim e gemeralling 10 partridges, addressed to Jias. ly well in hand. T he extensive loss
McNulty. Bangor.
The shipper, 1. es are ascribed to the combination
D. Carpenter, has paid a fine o f $100 and Lack of means to get to the fire«
for ¡shipping these birds in violation and put them out before thie storm
came-. On the forests which were
o f tins law.
State vs. Geo. M. LaughWin, 3rd, best equipped for controlling fires
Pittsburg, Pa., for hunting without ia the results achieved are regarded
license.
Prosecuted before Hem-on as a d'd-mOnistratiom. o f the efficacy of
W. Holden, Trial Justice,
Moose the fire-fighting methods employed
River, Sept. 23, 1910. Convicted. even under highly adverse -natural
Paid $25 fine. $5.60 costs.
C. S. conditions.
Forester -Graves believes that, a«
Adams, -Game Warden, Jackman.
S'tate vs. Phiilibrook Gi-le, of Riaun- usually happens *n tli-e case of big
geley. -for fishing m Kennebago fires, there JwiilQ be -found to be con
stream without being accompanied siderable areas of Living -timber) with
by a registered guide.
Prosecuted in. the regions now mapped as e n 
before A. L. Oak >s, Trial Justice, tirely burned over. Of -necessity, the
Rangeley, Me. Finisd $10. Paid. E. figures given are tentative, for it
H. Low-ell, Warden.
has been impossible to examine all
S-tate vs. Leon A. Murphy o f Mon tike -burned areas thoroughly.
A»
roe, for fishing in closed waters. P ro fast as possible, however, the for
secuted bcifere Belfast Police Court, est officers are locating and estimat
Oct. ,8th. Convicted. Appealed. W. ing the bodies o f timber killed but
I. Nieal, Warden.
capable- of being lumbered, if take«,
S-tate vs. Forest Know!ton of -Mon in time. There wall be an -enormous
roe, for fishing in closed waters. Pro quantity of fine-killed timber, both
secuted beforei Belfast Police Court on the national forests amid on pri
on Sep+. 30th. Convicted. Fined $10. vate lands, to be disposed o f as sootn
Paid. W. I. Neal, Warden.
as possible, since if not marketed

Lake Parlin House and Camps.
2*Are delightfully situated on shore of Lake Par
lin on direct line from Quebec to Rangeley Lakes
popular thoroughfare for automobiles, being a
distance of 122 miles each way.
Lake Parlin and the 12 out ponds in the radius
of four miles furnish the best of fly fishing the
whole season. The house and camps are new and
have all modern conveniences, such as baths, gas
lights, open rock fireplaces, etc. The cuisine is
unexcelled.
Canoeing, boating, bathing, tennis, mountain
climbing, automobiling, etc.
Write for free booklet.

H. P. McKEMNEY. Proprietor, Jackman, Me-

T h i* place Is famous for the Early
T ro u t Fishing and Excellent Guides.

IN

T H E

W oods

of

Maine.

N ear

the

H e a d w a te rs

King and Bartlett Camps, 2,000 feet
above sea level, unexcelled for trout < -State vs. Bert Colcord of S'earsfishing or an outing. Individual cab-1 port for fishing in closed waters.
ins, open wood fires, excellent cuisine Prosecuted
before
Belfast Police
fine natural lithia spring water, mag Court on Sept.
28, for fisibling in clos
nificent scenery. Renew your health ed waters. Convicted. Fined $22.
in the balsam-laden air of Maine’s Paid.
W. I. Neal, Warden.
ideal resort. Address
S'tate vs. M r . ------ Gross, for hav
ing one partridge an possession.
H ARRY M. PIERCE,
Paid. Fine and costs, $.10. Sept 11,
King and B a rtlett Camps,
1910. F. M. Perkins, Warden.
State vs. Frank P-eilkey o f Cari
Eustis,
.
.
Main«.
bou, for illegally killing a moose in
Address, Farm ington, Me., until th« T. 9, R. 11, Aroostook county. Fined
season opens.
$100. Paid. F. E. Jorgensen-, War
den.
State vs. Joel Henry, for killing a
F I S H I N G
diner in close season in T. 8, R. 9,
AT
near Mnn-suingan Dam.
Fined $40.
Paid. F. E. Jorgensen,, Warden.
at S p r in g L a k e .
State vs. Biir-t Greeley o f Clinton
Prose
Salmon, square tailed and lake trout.
My for fishing in closed waters.
camps are most charmingly situated on the shores cuted before Trial Justice Win. Fos
of Spring Lake, well furnished, excellent beds,
purest of spring water and the table is first-class, ter, at. Burnham, on Sept. 26th. Con
Fined $10. Paid.
W. -J.
elevation 2,000 feet above sea level, grandest victed.
scenery and pure mountain air. Hay fever and Neal, Warden.

John (Sarville’s Gamps

malaria unknown. Spring Lake furnishes ex
cellent lake trout and salmon fishing and in the
neighboring streams and ponds are abundance
of brook trout. Buckboard roads only 2-12 miles.
An ideal family summer resort. Telephone com
munications with village and doctor. References
furnished. Terms reasonable. Address for full
particulars, JQHN CARVJLLE Piagstafff Me

Carrv PfUlfl

will be open for the
v j a r r y i o n a L i a m p s faii hunting. Good
accommodations and plenty of game. Write for
information to

HENRY J. LANE, Carry Pond. Maine

BOOK ON C A T S A N D DOGS, F R E E l
Gives home treat_ _ ~
ment for cats and
dogs when sick or
well. Write to I)r.
s llll
A. C. Daniels, 172 I f j P j R ' j
Milk St.. Boston.
Dr. Daniels’ Famous
V eterinary Remedies
for home treatment of horses, cattle, dogs, cats,
sheep and swine are sold by all druggists and
dealers.

RAGGED

LAK E

CAM PS.

B a c k In th e w oods, where
th e fish, an d g a m e .
Folder.

John
Grant Farm,

H.

Fisher,

you

find

Jr..
Maine.

N a tio n a l F orest Fire; Dam age in M on
tan a and N o rth e rn Idaho.

o f the W issa ta q u o ik .

quickly it wall ¡not be worth cutting
at alb
The department o f agriculture will
pusfi- vigorously to dispose o f thi»
fire-killed timber. As with, all othr
e-r national forest timber, it will bo
sold on the stump, to mill-men who
will lumber the ¡Hand, paying a set
price per thousand board feet for the
timiber, and conforming to rsvliatever
regulations ane stipulated in the in
terest of the forest.
Pending the
disposal of this fire-killed timber, fu
ture slates - o f green timber from the
national forests which were badly
burned last summer will probably bo
greatly restricted, if not lentireJy sus
pended.
Since the amount to be disposed o f
is doubtless greater than can be mar
keted in any event, and since it is
better for the country that the tim
ber should be utilized than that it
should go to waste in the woods, the
price at which it will be ©old will
be lower than would be asked for
the timber under ordinary circum
stances. Generally speaking, Secre
tary Wilson does not regard it ta*
a wise public policy to sou off the
national forest timber except when
i-t is in reasonably good d-efnand, for
tlh? country is sure to need the sup
ply badly later on,. But with the
fire-killeid timber it is a cos? o f now
or never. Consequently there is an
umusuail opening for lumbermen who
are ready to buy national forest
stumpage at bargain prices.
How much o f the six billion feet
which was either killed or burned up
In Montana and northern Idaho can
ev-entually be salvaged it is o f course
impossible to predict. If iit were all
a total loss, and if its stumpage val
ue were put at tbe average) price at
which national forest timber was
sold last year, it would be the equi
valent o f a money loss o f about fif
teen million dollars.
It is believed that last summer’s
fires -either burned up or killed be
tween one and two per cent of the
total stand o f national forest tim
ber. At the present rate o f cutting
from the national forests, six billion
feet is equal to twelve years’ sup
ply; but it is less than one-sixth- of
a single year’s cut in the entire coun
try, or enough to keep all our lum
ber mills busy for something under
two months.

A rough estimate of the fire loss
upon the national forests iin Mon
tana and northern Idaho, upon which
the forest officers of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture have been
engaged since the -fires were put out,
puts the total amount o f timber kill
ed or destroyed in this one district
at over sdix -billion board feet, while
the area burned over -is put at over
one and on-e-fourth million acres.
The heaviest losses were in two
Idaho forests, the Coeur d ’Alene,
where over three -billion board feet
of timber are reported killed; or des
troyed and over 450 thousand acres
burned over, and the Clearwater,
where one billion feet o f timber were
killed or destroyed and 300 thousand
acres burned over. Om the Helena
national forest, itn Montana, the loss
in. timber is believed to have been
500 million feet, on the Cabinet for
est 400 million, and on. the Lolo for
est 300 mill ion.
A large part o f the losses on the
Coeur d ’Alene., Oleahwater and Lolo
were due to what became practically
one great fire. The bum is shown
on the forest service maps as ex
tending in a north-westerly and south
easterly direction from north o f W al
lace, Idaho, to a point some 30 mil-e-s
southwest o f Missoula,
Mont., or
Get a fine rifle for nothing by put
nearly 100 miles.
At its
widest
point this bum has a width o f about ting ip a little work on the contest.

withdrew -hiis appeal and -paid the
said fine and costs. Wiard-en., (Mich
ael -King.
State vs. L. P. Ducihlartme and Eli
Roi, o f Lewiston, for fishing in a
closed brook.
Prosecuted Sept. 26,
before Trial Justice F. N. Adamg,
Litchfield, Convicted. Fined $20 and
costs taxied at $5. Paid. Wordens,
F. H. Cdaiik and Charles Brown.
State vs. John Page o f Forest City,
for killing one doer in close season, |o-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- O
o y iTO rWASHINGTON COUNTY FOR THE FISHING 1
at Frenchtown, Piscataquis county.
Prosecuted before Ross St. Germain,
Trial Justice at Greenville. Convict
ed. Fine"* $40 and costs taxed at
Why so to the same old place for your fishing, and fret none ? — Come here and you’ ll
$5.80. Paid. Howard Wood, Warden.
catch fish — Landlocked Salmon, Lake Trout and Speckled Trout, in lake and stream.
State vs. Slier man A. Sutherland,
Write for booklet.
of Brewer, for illegal possession of
F R A N K M•B A L L .
•
G r a n d L a k e S t r e a m , M a in e
two deer.
Tried before Trial Jus O --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- o

j
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Jr. 0 , U* A. M. Convention.
The' /northern) district convention o f
ithe Junior Order o f United Ameri
can (Mechanics o f Maine miett in re g 
ular annual session. at S/aving® Bank
kail, Farmington, Me., Oct. 27, at '8
o ’clock p. in., the date having been
•hanged from Oct. 21, 1910. The con 
vention was called to order by the
president, Brother Herbert Smith, of
Spiling vale, Me., Brother A. W. Dav
enport laicting as vice president, as
sisting the president.
The . usual
routine o f business was executed in
a very spirited manner.
Recess was declared a t 11.00, when
all repaired to Miiiiken’s ciafe, where
about 75 brothers did justice to a
good oyster and pastry' supper. At
about 12 o ’clock the meeting was
again called to order and nomina
tion land ejection o f officers fo r the
ensuing year ¡were declared as fol
lows: Councillor, A. W . Davenport,
Phillips; vice councillor, W. H. Dai®ey. Livermore Palls ; recording sec
retary, C. H. Bailey, New Sharon;
treasurer, Carl Whittemore, Wilton;
warden, Frank Hood, Phillips; con
ductor, L. R. Hobbs, W est Farmington; chaplain N. K. Whittemore,
W est Farmington; inside sentinel, -H.
B. Berry, W est Farmington; outside
sentinel, F. D. Lindsay, West Farm
ington.
It was voted to hold the
next state session the first Wednes
day an September, 1911, at Wilton.
It was also voted to hold the next
annual district convention! the last
Wednesday in October, 1911, at Liv
ermore Falls. The mysteries o f the
order were conferred on one candi
date o f Progressive council o f W est
Farmington.
Interesting remarks were made for
she good of the order hy State Coun
cillor G. W. Grover, State Secretary
Smith, Past Treasurer Geo. R. Bowiey, Past Councillor G. L. Bakin and
others. Good music was furnished by
the Livermore Falls council, G. W.
Farrington leader.
Notwithstanding the
rainy and
muddy condition of the evening,
about seventy-five o f as enthusiastic
brothers as are usually found were
uni attendance, and everything pass
ed o ff very fraternally. W e hope the
•oming convention next year will be
inspire*, by the same zeal as was
manifest at this convention.

FOR
You

Risk

EAST

D Y S P E P S IA .

N o th ing B y
R em edy.

T ry in g

T h is

W e want everyone troubled with
indigestion and dyspepsia to come to
our store and obtain a box o f Rexali
Dyspepsia Tablets.
They contain
Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin pre
pared by a process which develops
their
greatest power to overcome
digestive disturbance.
Rexali Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the
irritable, weak stomach, strengthen
and invigorate the digestive organs,
relieve nausea and indigestion, pro
mote nutrition and bring about a
feeling of comfort.
If you give Rexali ’'Dyspepsia Tab
lets a reasonable trial we will return
your money if you are not satisfied
With the result. Three sizes, 25
cents, 50 cents and $1.00. Remember
you can obtain Rexall Remedies only
at The Rexali Store.— W. A. D. Cnagin, 1 Beal Block, Main St.
DRYDEN.

Oct .31.
Ena Harnden gave a party Satur
day evening in honor o f her eigh
teenth birthday. Invited friends to
the number of thirty gathered at the
pleasant home o f her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry D. Hatrndem. A very
merry evening was passed in con
versation, games, etc. A most boun
tiful treat o f confectionery and pop
corn was served during the evening.
Miss Harnden was tihie recipient o f a
large number o f pretty presents,
among them a sum o f «money. One
very acceptable gift was a stylish
shopping bag of leather, from her
gneat-uncle, Clark McKeen. Another
present was a beautiful brooch from
her aunt, iMns. NedUe Mecham, of
East Madrid. Two o f the guests who
are employed in Rumford drove here,
leaving Rumford at 2 p. m. Saturday,
and drove back in tlbie night, reach
ing Rumford at 7 a. m. the next
morning to begin on the milk route,
on which one is employed. This is
Miss H am den’s third attempt to have
a birthday party.
Two years ago
it was prevented by serious1 illness
in the house, and a year ago hy the
death o f ‘ the elder Mis® Harnden.
Friends wish Miss Hamden many
happy returns of her natal day.
C. L. Holtbam o f Augusta dis as
sisting at the Maine Geintnatl station
during the absence o f !Mr. Hopp.
STRONG.
Oct. 31.
Miss Hazel Davenport bias return
Mrs. P. W. Mason is visiting in ed from a visit wiitlhi her sister, Mrs.
)owiston.
Wiinniis' Byron, dm Phillips. Miss Dav
Mr. and Mrs. Chaster Allen vis enport ils a little improved' in health.
Wendall W ood is the guest o f his
ited relatives in town Sunday.
Mrs. Laura E. Allen o f Augusta cousin, Will Lilbby, at Gorham. The
' *(m e Saturday to visit her sister, two young men are «employietes o f the
W ilto n W oolen company,
and are
Mrs. Marie L. Harris.
Mr. C. B. Richardson was ini Port- / takim? advantage of. the enforced vaMud and Boston last week, buying a ^cation whit© new engine amda ma
new stock o f optical goods, china, chinery are being placed in« the «mill.
otic.
Frank Ranger is quite ill at his
Mis® Martie Clark was sick with home in Dryden.
a bad cold and sore ttohoat last week.
The nelw daughter in title hom o of
The High school gave a social Mr. and Mrs. Justin Luce has been
dance Friday night in Bell’s ball. named “ Nettie ¡May,’ ’ in honor o f
Dyer’s orchestra furnished music.
her two grandmothers.
Mr. Wm. Whitney of Fairbanks is
Wm, D. Murphy o f the
Maine
a patient at Dr. C. W. Bell’s hos W oods office, Phillips, was in W il
pital.
and Dryden Saturday and Sun
This was a very cold morning, ice ton
day, calling on friends.
appealing in tlhte pond.
iAllan F. Stanley has moved from
The Knights o f Pythilas gave their
annual supper and social last Friday the Noyes- house on lower Depot
night. A very excellent chicken sup street into the lower tenement o f
per was served in Bates ha®, «.«bout the Lake house on Davis Court.
W. L. Hopp, the station! agent at
a hundred being present, including
invited guests. After the isupper was Will-ton, is on a two weeks’ vacation.
served they adjourned to
Pythian He spent the first weqk in Phillips,
hall, where they listened to 'the fol hunting, and is now visiting his for
mer home, Fairpoint and other plac
lowing interesting program :
Music,
,
Dyer’s Orchestra es in New York state.
Remarks,
Mr. O. M. Moore
F or pains in th e sid e or c h e st d a m p 
Rev. W . P. Holman.
en a piece o f flan n el w ith C h a m b e r
Mr. W. L. Jones la
in 's L inim ent an d bind it on over th e
Reading,
Mrs. Flora Pease se a t of pain. T h ere is n othing better.
Song,
v Miss Gladys Bubier F or «sale by W . A . D . Cragin.

Be a Correct Dresser
ss

£

i
I

It costs no more to wear Stylish clothes than
it does to be indifferent on this point. It is just
a question o f keeping posted on this fashion
question. I f you will step into our store we
will be glad to show you the new arrivals in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
C L O T H E S
H

l

W e wont urge you to buy; we wil] be glad to exhibit
these new fashions just to keep you posted on what
fashion dictates for this season’ s wear.
W e are offer
ing this season the most complete showing in suits and
overcoats for men and young men ever seen in this
community. No matter where you go or how much
you pay, you can’t get better clothes than we are
displaying at the present tim e.

McLeary & Leighton,
Strong,

-

-

-

Maine
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M A D R ID .

Oct. 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Bion Wing- and son
of Phillips, also Chester Kieeme, and
Miss A lice Brown and brother, Ever
ett, o f Madison, were recant guests
at Mr. and Mrs. N. D. W ing’s. Ev
erett Brown will hoard with Mr. and
Mrs. W-iing and attend school.
W. F. Siwieetser got one o f his fin
gers badly mangled one day *last
week while working at Reed’s Mill.
It is doing fairly well.
School closed laistt Friday for one
w«ee«k’s vacation, after a very suc
cessful term taught by Miss Ger
trude Voter o f North Phillips.
IMr. Cleveland of Phillips was at
Ralph McLaughlin’© recently, buying
heus.
Miss Jennie Wheeler is ¡at home
for her week’© vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Mecham visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kenmiston of
Phillips recently.
F. H. Tozier has recently purchas
ed a nice cow o f Harvey Sampson
o f Phillips.
Albert Coffren has finished work
for Solon «Miecbam.
Misses Zelma and Fern Gould ©pent
Sunday with their parents.
W EST

FREEMAN.

Oct. 31.
The first snow for the season fell
October 27. Saturday, the 29th, an
other snowstorm judged by the old
standard o f “ tracking a cat.”
We
are having a foretaste of the cold
gray days o f November—«but Thanks
giving is -not far away.
Isiaiac Smith of New: Vineyard was
a caller at Maple Grove farm one
day recently. Ho is trapping in Siat
lem and getting the skins of foxes,
skunks, etc., in very satisfactory
numbers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Savage o f West
Now Vineyard were callers at Eu
gene Weymouth’s Sunday. Mrs. Sav
age was on her way to Kiugfiietd,
where «she had been called by the
illness o f her sister, Mrs. Perley
Chick.
Miss P. E. Macomber has been
visiting her niece, Miss A. A. Ma
comber, at East Wilton, who fhlas
now gone to Des Moines, Iowa, call
ed there' by the illness o f her uncle,
Charles Macomber, formerly o f Wil
ton.
Gilbert Foss has bought the stand
ing birch on Eugene Weymouth’s
place and he and his father are busy
cutting it.
The ischool at Maiple Grove Cor
ner resumed its sessions Tuesday,
October 25. The children are great
ly pleased with 'the fine -interior fin
ish o f the school room as weE as
tlhle improved appearance outside and
the warmth and comfort the repairs
give.
W e ¡have beer inform, te tha/fc Chas
Allen, formerly of this place but now
of Hallo well, has bought the Fenitiman place here.
s a l e !m

.

Oct. 31.
Mrs. Gorman of Auburn has been
visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Lillian Nichols has gone to
Richmond for medical treatment.
Mrs. W. S. Heath has returned
from her visit to LdwieJl, Mass.
IMr. and Mrs. O'. E. EEsworth of
Biddisford were in -town recently.
Bert Soper and family have moved
to Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Towns visited
here recently.
Alonzo Adiley o f North Dakota is
visiting his brother here.
Mrs. Leilas Locke and son of Farm
ington were in town Sunday.
Rev. F. L. Stevens o f Boston will
preach at tbe Evangelical church
Sunday morning.
TEM PLEs

Oct. 31.
Two inches o f ©now fell October
27. The first snow fell last year
November 20.
Mrs. Forest Hobart and tiwo sons
aind IMrs. Pearl Jenkins visited Mr.
Hobart, who is at work at King-field,
also their brother, John Butterfield,
last week.
Mrs. W ill Lockldin visited her fath
er, Mr, David Wilber, and sister,
Mrs. Powers, at East WE ton last
welck. Mr. Will Lockllih was home
from Kingfield, where! he is at work,
for two days last week.
Mrs. Helen Smith visited her son
at Waterville last week, where he is
attending the Coburn classical insti
tute.
Mrs. W. B. Kenn-iison and daugh
ter, Miss Belle, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. I. Keminison.
Mrs. Mabel Mannock of Hartland
ils visiting her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Sampson.
The scihoollhoiiise at the center of
the town, which is being built on
the David Howe farm, is nearly com
pleted. The town schools are hav
ing a two weeks’ vacation.
W e regret to learn o f the death
o f Elbridge Hodgkins at Fairbanks.
He was -a former resident o f this
town and was respected by all.
Hexamethylenetetramine
Is th e nam e o f a Germ an obem ical,
one of th e m an y valuable ingredients
of F o le y ’ s K id n e y R em ed y.
H e x a m e th yletetram ine is recognized bv m edical
te x t books and au thorities as a uric
acid solvent and a n ti-se p tic
for
the
urine.
T a k e F o le y ’s K id n e y
R em edy
prom ptly a t the first sign o f kidney
trouble and avoid a serious m alady. W .
A . D . Cragin.
F or Inform ation abou t the routes to
'a k e to M aine resorts and about the
Maine resorts th em selves, add ress M aine
Inform ation B u reau, P hillips. M aine.
F o r Inform ation ab ou t the routes to
ta k e to M aine resorts and about the
M ain e resorts them selves, address Mahae
In form a tion B u reau, P hillip s, M ain e.

FOR

BALD

HEADS.

A T re a tm e n t T h a t Costs
it F ails .

N othing

if

Wie want you to try three large
bottles o f Rexali “ 93” Hair Tonic
on our personal guarantee that the
trial will not cost you a penny if it
does not give you absolute satisfac
tion. That’s proof o f our faith in
this remedy, and it should indisput
ably demonstrate tihat we know what
we are« talking about when, we say
that Rexall “ 93” Hair Tonic will
grow hair on bald heads, except
where baldness has been o f such long
duration that the roots o f the (hair
are entirely dead, the «follicles clos
ed and grown over, and the scalp is
glazed.
Remember, we are basing our
statements upon what has already
bean accomplished by the use o f Rex
ali “ 93” Hair Tonic, and we have
the right to assume that what it '¡has
done for thousands o f others it will
do for you. In any event you cairnmot
lose anything by giving it a trial on
our liberal guarantee. Tw o sizes,
50c and $1.00. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Remedies in this com 
munity only at our store— The Rex
ali Store. W . A. D. Cragin, 1 Beal
Block, Miaim St.
E U S T IS .

Oct. '27.
While Game Warden Robert PhEEps and Julian. K. VBes iwlere driv
ing on the road between ¡Stratton
and Eustie, toward EJustis, the young
horse belonging to Mr. Phillips was
frightened at a passing automobile
and attempted to run away. It turn
ed completely around, breaking one
of the thBls and smashing a rear
wheel completely. The men jumped
out and were .not hurt. They had
a wagon behind the buckboard; which
was not injured, and by procuring a
pole to replace the broken wheel and
reversing the order of vehicles were
able to proceed after some delay.
The party in the automobile stopped
as soon as they saw that the horse
Was frightened and gave what as
sistance 'they could. They are not
blamedi for the acoidetat.
The first snow' o f the season came
today. Oct. 27, about three inches
falling. The tops o f the mountains
were covered Monday.
Oct. 31.
Miss Mabel Green, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. A. Gordon,
the past week, has returned to Strat
ton.
IMliss Jessie Roberts, the munse who
bas been taking care o f Mrs. Poulin,
(bias returned home. Mrs. Poulin is
very much better.
Mrs. James Fatter has gone to the
hospital for ‘treatment. Mrs. Chester
Cox is working for her while she is
away.
Mrs. Stewart o f WaEiston, Masts.,
is/ staying with her sister, Mrs. John
Poulin, for a while.
STRATTO N.

—
Oct. 3lL.
W e are having some cold, cloudy
weather. The first snow storm «of
the season came Thursday, October
27. About four inches o f snow fell.
IMrs. Daisy Fetter is at Dr. Pen«neE’s for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hinds have
moved here from Madison.
They
have taken the down-stains rent in
Myles Wyman’s house. He is at
Chain o f Ponds, taking charge/ for tihie
Great Northern Paper company.
Mrs. Ruth Blanchard has returnied home after a visit with her -daugh
ter, Mrs. H. O. Ljsherness, and famEy, in Strong.
Charles Green o f Skowhiegan is in
town.
The ¡Stratton Mfg. Co. are bufflding a new dry Ihonse.
Grover Leighton’s baby was quite
ill a fefwi days last wele-k, but ¡is get
ting weE at this writing.
IMrs. Charles Armstrong has re
turned to Boston«, after spending the
summer at her former home. She is
very much improved ¡in health.
Mrs. Bernard Taylor and children
have returned home from a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sterry, o f Starks, and other relatives.
Dr. Arthur Clark o f North New
Portland was at Hotel Blanchard a
few days last week.
FLAG STAFF.

Oct. 31.
There was a snow storm in the
Dead River Valley Thursday, October
27, and sleighs were used in the /af
ternoon.
Rev. H. GEpatrick returned home
Wednesday from a trip to Boston
and Portland, where he has been for
two weeks past.
The first day of open selason«, Mr.
Frank Stanley and Mr. S. J. W!ymain
of King-field, while hunting at A. P.
W ing’s camps, secured a fine 5-point
bull moose.
Mr. Harold Ricker bias so far re
covered from appendicitis as to be
dressed and walk about the house a
very little.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers have
returned homo from Biigieiow, where
the«y have been employed the past
season.
¡MUs® Hazel YEies iis at ¡home' on a
week’s vacation from her school on
Lexington Ridge. She will return, for
(a «six weeks’ term.
T h ere is little dan ger from a cold or
from an a tta c k o f th e
grip
except
w hen follow ed b y pneum onia, and this
never
happen s
w hen
C h am berlain 's
Cough R em ed y is used.
T h is rem edy
has w on its grea t reputation and e x 
tensive sa le b y its rem ark able cures of
colds an d grip and can b e relied upon
w ith im plicit confidence.
F o r sale hy
W . A . D . C ragin.

. .
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Mr. Carroll VEes and family o<
Skew,began, visited in, town last week.
Mr. Rufus Taylor has bought the
Carry Pond camps, owned by the
late Jac Henry and has taken pos
session. o f the same.
Mrs. Taylor
and her tw o little daughters went La,
to the camps last Thursday.
Mr. Warren Wing is recovering
from a severe/ cold and cough.
Miss Leah Vitos has completed her
term of school at Bigelow statioa
¡aud returned home the 27th.
Mr. Fremont Lincoln is entertain
ing sportsmen at hi® camps at tihie
foot o f Mt. Bigelow this week.
F A IR B A N K S .

Oct. 31.

Mrs. Lewis Brackley and daughter
of Freeman visited relative® ¡here re
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown, have a
nice baby boy. All are getting along
nicely.
William Whitney is at Dr. Bell’s
hospital with a bad hand.
The funeral o f Elbridge Hodgkins
was held last Sunday. He leave®
two daughters and one« son,
Mr. Williamson, ¡son-in-law o f L.
F. Tufts, remains in very poor
health.
The first ©now fell here about tw*
wieeks after the mountains were cap
ped.
Skunks are very plenty here.
W EST

NEW

V IN E Y A R D .

Oct. 31.

Eugene MitcheE visited his sister,
Mrs. Bert Dickey, o f Strong, over
Saturday and' Sunday.
Rosooei Stevens has returned «home
from Readfield, where he bias bee®
working. He was accompanied by
hi® uncle, George Allen.
As Alex 'Sweet and. his wife were
returning from Farmington one day
last week, his coilt became/ frightened at an auto near Ed. Marwick’s
and jumped to one side, going over
a bank. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet were
both thrown out and severely bruis
ed, but no bones were broken. The
carriage was a complete wr/e/ok.
Eugene Weymouth has been help
ing J. F. Savage cut and yard lum
ber the past week.
Our first snow came October 25
and was follow ed-by a light rain. M
has done much good in wetting up
the surface. If a good ralin would
follow, we would be saved from a
water famine.
Some are« bothered
for wlater to use, tihie,ir wells are so
near dry,
Mrs. Mabel Savage received a tel
ephone message rcntly that her sis
ter, Josdie Chick, o f KingfiieM wa*
critically E«l. Mr®. Savage went to
Kingfield to spend a few days with
her sister until she ¡is better.
One o f Otis Gould’s work horse«
was very -sick least week.
S/he i*
better at this writing.
Willard Stevens has sold his ap
ples to Charles Gay to be shipped
to Liverpool.
E n joyab le

S k a tin g

P a rty .

A pleasant evening was enjoyed at
tihie skating rink last Monday even
ing. Decorations o f Jack o ’lantern®
were used in profusion. It was supnosed to be /a costume skate, but i t
was not very generally understood,
and there were very few in costume.
Alfred Edwards and Edua Edward®
received the prizes for the best cos
tume®.
“ I am pleased to recom m end C h am b e rla in ’® Cough R em ed y as th e best th in g
I know o f and sa fe st rem ed y for cou g h s,
colds and
bronchial
tro u b le ,”
w rites
M rs. L . B . A rnold o f D enver, Colo.
“ W e ha ve used it rep eated ly and it has
never failed to give re lie f.”
F o r s a l«
by W . A . D . Cragin.

Subscribe for Maine Woods.

D on’ t TaRe

a C h an ce !
BUY only goods that are
guaranteed under the Pure
Food Law.
WE TAKE THE GREAT
EST CARE IN FILLING
PRESCRIPTIONS, USING
ONLY THE BEST AND
PUREST DRUGS.

Regular 40c. Choc
olate Mixture fo r
29c. per lb. on W ed
nesdays and Satur
days at

'THE QUALITY STORE

PREBLE’S
PHARMACY
Phillips,

-

-

Maine.
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H en s
That

LÄY i PAY

This is a fact that everyone knows, but some
thing that many do not realize, that the poultry
business should be conducted on scientific princi
ples. Poultry men throughout the country have
already found this out, and farmers in general
are fast waking up to this idea.

Union

C hurch,

P h illip s .

Mfelvtoj Sherburne HutcliLns, pastor.
iCalLendiar for week ending Noiv. 12.
Sunday. November 6: 10.45, morn
ing woirslimp, sermon, “ Good From
Nazairetii; ”
11.45, Sabbath school;
7.30, people's service, music by the
ClhoraJ club, address “ T o Lift or to
L ea n ’*
Thursday, November 10:
7.30 p.
Mi., iniid4w<eek prayer meeting.
All are cordiMly invited to attend
those- services.
The subject of tine sermon preamb
led at the Umion church by Rev. M.
S. Hutchins Sunday morning was
“ Auto-’Enviironrnentt; ” 'the text, 1 Cor.
1$: 13, “ But now abideth faith, hope,
love, theeie- three; amid the greatest
o f these is lovei.”
This Sjs preeminently the age of
•cience aind o f investigation. By study and experiment and search much
is being learned o f tall matter, of its
properties and their forms o f maniiestation.
Discoveries
are being
mlaide even o f elements before ua>
kmawtn, adding to knowledge until At
would almost seem that mature, bad
yielded her1last secret.
It is the agie of applied science,
and din all departments of human ac
tivities, where there; is, an honest at
tempt to profit by the discoveries
and knowledge of the time, science
leads forward.
No business conducted by loose,
haphazard methods is prosperous.
One must use even scientific exact-

THE ELEGANT
FINISH AND
TIME SAVING
FEATURES,

NOTICE
W IL L O W S H O T E L

1 Clothes Cleaning

The largest in town.
Comfortable
rooms. Stable with house. Both tele
phone lines. Public bath room.
Also small or large Rent.
Rates reasonable.

and

-P r e s s in g -

HOTEL WILLOWS OFFICE

M illinery

mess in the details o f his business
if he would secure the best results.
Science in agriculture is enabling
the farmer to better understand the
needs o f various soils and to treat
them for thie different crops he may
dpaire. Science and diligence work
ing together^ make the; land more pro
ductive, the returns for all labor
grelaifcer.
Science has more and more made
its way ill the professions, and he
who (would have: a high plaiciei in any
of them must Learn to apply the ac
quisitions o f science to bis work in
his profession.
If this need o f malting use of .sci
ence is apparent in the realm o f bus
iness, o f agriculture, and in the p ro
fessions, it is still more important
in the retailm o f character building,
which is the greatest and most im
portant work entrusted to man. It
is not in the catechism alone that
the buiQding of character is “ the
chief end o f man.“
A scientific word which is large
ly used is environment.
Much is
said about t/he influence of the en
vironment upon the character and its
develop mont. Some even place the
enivironmient as the most potent force
in the formation o f character, while
others say more o f heredity and nat
ural traits. It is true that two child
ren o f vastly different excellence of
parentage w ill sonietims, if surround
ed by the same influences, develop
like characters, and it is also true
that two children o f the sarnie par
ents trained iln the same home do
not always attain to the same stand
ard of character. Yet at a rule the
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, Prof. Duffey

$

, It will pay you to investigate, and will
cost but a stamp to
do so.
Mark the V
coupon and mail it % INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOLS, Scranton, Pa.
TODAY, and you
Please explain, without further obligation on my
will receive our 32
part, how 1 can qualify for the position before
which I have marked X
page circular, and
f u l l information
Plumber & Steam
Poultry Farming
Fitter
Ad. Writer
free.
Stationary Eng.
Show-Card Writer
Civil Engineer
Window Trimmer
We teach over 215
Build’g Contractor
Illustrator
Architect
Civil Service
different courses, a
Structural Eng.
Chemist
Bookkeeping and
Mech. Draftsman
few of which are
Banking
Telephone Eng.
Shorthand and
Elec. Engineer
listed in the coupon.
Typewriting
Mech. Engineer
Let us tell you about
Name
any o f them you
St. & No.
may be interested
State
City
in. WRITE TODAY

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

imilueaiice o f the surround-migs appear
❖
iu a marked degree An every life. ♦
There is therefore great responsi *
bility upon those who see the need f
o f improving the environment o f any *
class or company o f persons, land
have the ability to better the con
❖
ditions.
Tlbe /word environment is without
doubt overworked, but it is capable
of both) a good and a bad use. It ❖
is usfed well wiheu we speak o f the t
needs o f others and plan land work
for tibe improvement o f the condi
tions about them. It is used in an ± '■
eviil way when used just to express %
pity for oneself and the conditions
Ln which one is placed. It is good
when it leads to giving help to oth
ers, it is evil when it leads to self
pity and indolent discontent /with
J W ork done as requested |
one’s own surroundings.
There is sometimes an over-appre
ciation o f the imfliuenee o f environ
either with gasolene or |
ment. Granted, At has ■great powier,
but its power as Limited and there
are other factors as potent in the
with my own prepara
building o f character.
Those were thrilled wlho listened
tot the African, Mr. Clinton, as he, tai
tions.
few months ago, spoke in this house■
of the work done among hois people,
teaching them in those things that
Note. I am an experienced ^
give an understanding of the right
Laundryman and am considering ^
values of different qualities that
make character. As he told of the
the idea of starting a laundry in ^
difficulties of the work for enslav
ed and superstitious people, he quot
Phillips, providing I receive suf- <£»
ed the words o f Napoleon iwhen
warned against attempting to cross
ficient encouragement.
^
the' Alps, “ There shall be no Alps.”
There are different qualities o f
Customers will find me at the
soul, and one may choose from them,
even a® one makes a selection from
a repertoire o f songs. A person of
wealth would "Aiish to choosie. for his
wearing those clothes most appropri
ate in texture and fashion for each
place where they were to be worn.
There are many words in the dic
Phillips,
Maine.
tionary, but one needs to choose
from them those which best convey
his meaning. The soul, also, must * + + + * ♦ + * + * * + * * + * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ *
choose its qualities. It surely is as
important to do this as to choose
one’s garments or one’s words. Up
on their choice (will depend the at
mosphere that surrounds the life up
on earth. Of the many qualities that ...In all the Latest Styles....
are good to possess, I will speak of UNDERWEAR, CORSETS,
three. First to bo named is “ faith.”
Faith has been said to be the as HOSIERY, GLOVES, and
surance one -has o f God. It is the
certiltudie of God. T o one who seeks SHIRTWAISTS for fall and
to know God and1to do) what hie wills winter, at
there will be at growing faith that
God is near. Another quality to be
chosen is “ hope.”
This ’has been
defined as “ the ever recurring experienc o f futur good.” This is in
PHILLIPS, HE.
deed wealth o f soul, a continual as
surance o f better days. The third
quality whlieh I wish to name is
“ love*,” love toward God and toward
D E N T IS T,
one’s fellowmein. Hie who has the
three qualities will surety Jive in an 1
Successor to Dr. Holt.
atmosphere o f ^beerfutaese.i It might
Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 5. Ev en toga py
be possible for one to possess faith
and hope and to lack cheerfulness; appointment.
but when with these qualities there
i® a heart o f love, one must b e cheer
grown, stature iln the likeness of
ful.
I have tried to give you a defini God. So make your choice that shall
tion o f faith: and (hope.
W'hat tits abide with you, faith, hope and love,
love?
In an algebraic equation, the greatest o f which is love.
where a is equal to x plus y minus
Not Sorry for Blunder.
z if the value o f a was unknown,
‘ ‘If m y friends h ad n ’ t blundered in
knowing those o f x, y taind z,/ that of
a could easily be found, for x plus thinkin g I w a s a doom ed victim o f con 
y minus z equals a. The best defini sum ption, I m ight n o t b e alive n o w ,”
tion o f God is this—God is love. We w rites D . T . Sau nders o f Hanrodsburg,
y ., “ b ut for years th e y saw every a t 
may change the terms as we trans K
tem p t t o cure a lu n g -ra ck in g cough fail.
pose those o f an equation and say, A t la s t I tried D r. K in g ’s N e w D isc o v 
ery. T h e e ffe c t w a s w onderful. It soon
“ Love is God.”
stopped the, cough an d I am n o w in b e t
Love is, to the soul! as necessary ter
health th a n I h a ve had fo r years.
as light to life. Light is a more T h is w onderful life -s a v e r is an un riva l
potent force upon life than the thuni- ed rem ed y ./o r coughs, colds, lagrtppe,
m a , croup, hem orrhages, w hooping
der and the storm. Surround your asth
cough or w e ak lu n gs.
50c, $1.00.
T rial
soul with life, and though in your bottle free. G uaranteed by W . A . D.
life, there is sorrow, there will also Cragin, P h illip s; Clhas. E . D yer, Strong;
L . L. M itchell, K ing-field; E. IT. W h it
be peace.
ney, R an g eley.
The power o f love will increase
by use, as one by long continued use
“ I do not believ e there is an y other
o f the needle becomes able to make m edicine s o good for w hoop ilia: cough
C h am b erlain ’ s
Cough
R e m ed y,”
most beautiful embroideries, and by as
Airs. F ra n c is Turpin,
Junction
practice increase the: power to charm wtrites
City, Ore.
T h is rem ed y is also u nsu r
with music. By usihg the quality of passed for colds an d croup. F or sale
love one may at last com e to full- b y W. Ai. D. Cragin.

I

The International Correspondence Schools, realizing
the need for reliable and expert instruction along this line
have had a valuable course in Poultry Farming prepared
by Thos. F. McGrew, United States Poultry expert, which
has met with the highest approval of leading poultry
raisers throughout the country, and any person already in
the business or about to engage in it, either on a large or
small scale, will find it profitable, from the first lesson.
The course is thorough in every detail, covering the
requirements for Poultry houses, and their management,
selection of hens; natural and artificial incubation; breed
ing; feeding; and marketing of the products.

LOC AL

MRS. J.C. TIRRELL’S

Dr. B. S. Elliott,

£

GEO. L. LAKIN,
Proprietor

C OAL
Wholesale and Retail.
Leave your orders early for
next winter's supply. For prices
apply to

BEAL & M cLEARY,
Office at Phillips Station.
AG ENTS:
C. B. Richardson, Strong.
L. L. Mitchell, Kingfield.

GUNS &
AMMUNITION
W e have a big
supply o f Guns and
Ammunition.
Call fo r anything
you want in the
Sporting Goods line
W E H A V E IT .
P H IL L IP S H A R D W A R E CO.
Phillips, Me.

I have just had an unusually
large shipment o f

A rt

Squares

and can show you a fine line.
Also Iron and Oxidized Bedsteads
You will also find a full line o f

everything- that is kept in an upto-date iurmture store.

C. F. CH AN DLER
Undertaker
PHILLIPS, MAINE.

Peony Peas.
Our winter stock of canned
goods, including the Peony and
Superba brands, have just ar
rived.
Our customers cannot
fail to be pleased with the vari
ety and quality o f the goods o i
our counters.

Leavitt & Jacobs,
PHILLIPS, MAINE.

" A Poor

Stove is N ot

Franklin Amusement Company

Cheap at

A n y Price.”

Both the Lift Plate and the Lift
H earth are held up by automatic
catch es; the top plate to insure even
fire feeding is also admirable for broil
ing, while the Hearth does not swing
or slide into the room . T h is permits
an extra large ash pan to catch all the
ashes, and, aside from saving frequent
em ptying, does not let them heap up
burn out the grate. N ote how all nickel parts
ft right o ff for blacking the

and also how door is rem ovable from Hire box to slide grate out at will. T h is grate is always
free from the fire brick for they rest on an entirely independent brick frame o f their own
and not on the grate frame as in most stoves.
L ook at the transparent oven door, how the progress o f linking or roasting m ay be noted
through heavy m ica without loosing a particle o f heat from the o v e n ; but by pressing you r foot
on a nickel lever the entire oven door swings open at will.
T h e unsurpassed cooking qualities o f the S T E R L I N G com e from numerous patented
features w hich cannot be incorporated in any other stove. Our booklet which fully describes
over twenty such features is free for the asking, and our dealer is ready to
convince you th.it the S T E R L I N G is really the very best Range m oney

w a n t flour th at never fails— that m akes the
m ost bread to the s a c k — th at serves every
b a k in g need.
S o they use n oth in g but W illia m T e ll
F lou r—and have “ g o o d l u c k ” every day
th ey bake.
F or W illia m T e ll bread is a m arvel o f
lightness— its c a k e m elts in your m outh—
its pastry m akes the c o o k famous.
One sack w ill prove itself—order today.

illiam Tell Flour

Movinq
Pictures
AN D

Illustrated Songs
Three thousand feet o f
moving pictures and two il
lustrated songs with each
performance. Two perform
ances each evening. Entire
change three times a week.

LAnBERT HALL
PHILLIPS, Every Night
P R IC E 10 CTS.

N. L. L A N D R Y , Mgr.

J. B L A IN E M O R R IS O N

can

A t t o r n e y - at -

Li. UL
Insi HI
^p
a
LLip HR!

Beal Block. Phillips

fi.

Write to Sill Stove Works, Rochester, N . Y ., for explana
tory booklet.

PEELED PULPW00D.
3,000 cords, Fir, Spruce and Poplar
wanted on line of Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes Railroad. Highest prices for
1909. Write, telephone or call on

BRADFORD, CON A N T & CO.,

A. W.

Lisbon St., LEWISTON, ME.
C.

H.

M C K E N Z IE

T R A D IN G

Law

Fire and Life Insnrana«

CO.,

Phillips,

Maine.

M

cL e a r y

,

Phillips.

Advertise In Maine Woods.

kOCAL

M A I N E WOODS, P H I L L I P S , M A IN E , N O V E M B E R 3, 1910.
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No More
Ashes
To Lug
No clumsy an to spill dust and
dirt on the itchen floor.

The Glenwood
Ash Chute
solves the problem. It is located just beneath
the grate and connected by a sheet iron pipe
straight down through the kitchen floor to
ash barrel in cellar. No part is in sight. Not
a particle of dust can escape. Just slide the
damper once each day and drop the ashes di
rectly into the ash barrel. This is only one of
the splendid improvements of the new plain

/« |

Cabinet

|

Glenwood
This Range can be had with Elevated or End
Gas Range Attachments or if gas is not de
sired, with Large Copper Reservoir on the
end opposite fire box.
It can be furnished
with fire box at either right or left of oven as
ordered. It Makes Cooking Easy.

Phillips Hdwe. Co., Phillips *
F A R M IN G T O N .

Oct. 31.
Ur. C. W. Taggart of Wimithrop
was a ngceaift caller in town.
Aardhu -Uardteii!, class o f 1908, F. H.
S., a freshman at Bowdciin, was 3rd
in. the ten highest in physical .xaminatic-ns recently held at the col
lege, he searimg, 809.9 in. the tset.
C. O. Sturt vault's crew o f linemen
have been stringing wires at North
Anson.
Sheriff D. O. CooJldge was in. Ddxfield, Monday cm business.
M o n th ly e x a m i n a t i o n s

w ere

h o l d vat

the High school Friday and Monday,
October 28 and' 31.
Misses Ettia and Bertha Pratt of
W est Nfew Vineyard called on friends
iffi town Monday week.
Mijss Bertha Rice o f Boston, for
merly o f titlls ivillage, arrived' inf town
last week for a visit with her uncte,
iMr. Oilman. o f the. West village, and
other friends here*.
Miss Lena Macomber of Croslbyville recently visited Mrs. Betsy Jen
nings and other old friends and
neighbors' here.
Mount Blue was white with smew
Thursday and Friday mornings of
the past we,-Ik.
Mrs. J. B. Hoilley of Fairhianks was
a recent visitor at the home of her
old neighbor, /Mrs. M. J. Ranger.
Mrs. I. S. Jacobs o f Fairbanks was
a recent caller on. old friends in the
village.
Missl Dora Sprague, a trained nunsc,
of Boston, wrho has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ida Sprague Dyar,
and family on the Strong road, took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G-iorge W.
Ranger on Pleasant street} recently.
Tthle F. H. S. football team wnr.lt
to Auburn Saturday morning and
C atarrh is an excessive secretion, a c 
com panied
with
chronic in flam m ation ,
fro m th e m ucous m em brane.
H o o d 's
S a rsa p a r illa acts on the m ucous m em btu n e through the blood, reduces in 
fla m m a tio n , establishes h ealthy action,
aw l r a d ic a lly cures all cases o f catarrh.

DISTANCE

NO

P I A N O S

OBJECT

T U N E D

Anywhere in Franklin county at a reas
onable price.
Located permanently.

H.

M.

K N EELAN D ,

W ill

Stoddard House,
Farmington,

-

-

played the Edward Little* High school
team, defeating them by a scoria of
16 to 0.
The Edward Littles are
planning to come up here for the
return game Nov. 5.
Mr. and Mr®. Norman D. (Marsh of
Ddxfield will sail from Boston, on the
steamer City o f Memphis by the
Savannah line for Orange City, Fla.,
Saturday _ Nov. 5, tickets being pur
chased through the local agent here,
.Joshua Hopkins.
At the vesper service at 5 p. m.,
Sunday afternoon, Rev. R. H. Clapp,
the pastor, gave an addiyss on, “ Why
W e Have Religion, a.nd 'Wfcfe.t It Is.”
A series o f addresses on
“ Some
Points and Problems c f the, Chris
tian Life” will! be given on the Sui>
days following.
As Alec Sweet o f New Vineyard
was driving homo with Mrs. Sweet
from the station here last Sunday,
when near Eddie Marwick’s lie met.
an auto, which frightened his horse,
and both ware thrown out.
Mr.
Sweet has a badly injured shoulder
Efflid Mrs. Sweet a broken wrist. Dr.
H. S. Spear was saint for and they
are both under hiis care.
Mrs. Nettie Whitney o f North St.
enjoyed a call from her nephew and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Norman D.
Marsh, o f Dixfield, last week, they
coming by auto for a short visit betfore going to Orange City, Florida,
for the winter, returning next .May.
Mr. Joshua Hopkins o f Court street
■was dm Strong Saturday on a busi
ness trip.
Miss Maud Wright, who has been
at King and Bartlett camps all tt|e
past season, left here for Randolph
Saturday morning for a week's vis
it with her mother. Mrs. George F.
Derry. She will be employed
in
Lewiston through the winter.
A four-year-old colt belonging to
Nelson Keith of Industry, hitched in
front of tihfe W. W. Small Co. store;
Saturday, was taken with a sudd-eia
attack o f coliic. It was taken td the
veterinary’s and after treatment was
all right again.
iMir®. D. Marshall Prescott of Hill
street is quite ill.
Mrs. Edwin Stewart of Phoenix, N.
V., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Groem’isaf, on Holley road.
Conwiay Webster was a recor.it
caller in Kiingfield.

Maine.

Formerly with Ohioke-rirug & Sons,
Boston, Haines Bios., New York.
Reference, C. W. Norton, FarmingKHL

P rom ote

Beauty.

W o m en desiring beauty g e t w onderful
help from B u ck len ’ s A rn ica Salve.
It
banishes pim ples, skin e n ip tion s, sores
and boils.
It m kes the skin so ft and
velvety.
It glorifies the face.
Cures
sore eyes, cold sores, cracked Hips, ch ap 
ped hands. B est for burns, scald s. fever
sores, cuts, bruises and piles.
25c at
W . A. 1). O ragin’ s, P hillip s; Clias. E.
D yer’s, Strong; L . L. M itc h e ll's, K in g field; E. H . W h itn e y ’ s, Ilangeley.

%

The W orld Renowned

H aines B r o s / Piano
is the special favorite of the refined and cultured musi
cal public on account of its unsurpassed tone quality,
unequalled durabitity, elegance o f design and finish.
Beautiful art catalogue sent free on request.

CH AS. W . NORTON,
C h urch

S tre et

-

-

F a r m in g to n ,

M a in e

Missies Cord ami Coolidge, Gretchen
Merrill, Sadie Robinson and Master
Copeland Merrill went with the foot
ball team to Auburn Saturday, return
ing on the Sunday train.
iMlss Marion F. Spinney entertain
ed a number o f her schoolmatiis at
a Hallowe’en party Saturday evening.
Pumpkin Jack-o’-lanterns were used
for illumination. Bobbing for applies
and. other giam.es were played. Pop
corn, apples and confectionery were
the refreshments served.
The associated charities held a
mienting m.<t the Gongregaticmail par
sonage Monday morning, October 31,
at which important business was
transacted.
The Junior Christian Endeavor so
ciety met at 3i p. m. at the Old South
vestry Sunday.
The Opportunity Circle meets W ed
nesday, Nov. 2, with Mrs. R. H.
Clapp. ’
The W. C. T. U. meets Thursday,'
Nov. 3, with Mrs. Knapp on lower
Maim street.
Mrs. Charles W. Steele (has return
'd from a recent visit with friends
in Portland.
Mrs. J. B. Marble, who has been
in Range ley all summer, has return
ed to Portland for the winter.
Mir. and Mrs. Benj. Tucker o f Nor
way aire visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Tucker o f Anson street.
Mrs. Mittie B. Fairbanks, who has
been at her home here, closing it
up for tlhle winter, returned to Bos
ton this week.
Shall

W om en

Oct. 31.
Mns. Hattie Farmer and Mr. and
Mrs. Shepard Ramsdell of Romford
are the week-end guest® o f Mr. amid
Mrs. John Lave joy. They all wemit
to Farmington Sunday to attend the
funeral o f Mr. Elbnidg-e Hodgkin®,
who was a brother of Mrs, Farmer.
Miss Ora Winter visited in. Auburn
last week.
Miss Avis W elch was in Farmington last week.
Mr. A. C. Robbins returned from
Carthage Thursday noon, where he
has been visiting ibis' friend, Mir. A.
W. Tainteir.
Rev. Weston P. Holman pr-eiaiched
a very ex cel lent sermon Sunday
mornjug from St. (Matt., 19 ch., 22
v., “ He went away sorrowful.”
Tihie Epworth League meeting- has
been changed from Tuesday evening
tQ Sunday evening ¡ait six p. m. The
prayer and praise service will be' at
seven o ’clock Sunday evenings, as
usual.
W e copy from a Cambridge paper
the follow ing: “ Mr. Herbert H. Dyer
was this week elected assistant
treasurer o f the Harvard Trust Co.
in recognition of his long and flaiiitfaifiui service.” He is the son of the
late Mr.. ^George F. Dyer of Cam
bridge and grandson o f the late Wm.
H. Dyer of this town.
Mrs. Olive Dodge is the guest of
her friend, Mrs. Geo. F. Dyer, while
(Mrs. Dodge’s house is undergoing re
pairs.
Mass May Penney of the children’s
hospital, Portland, was the guest of
Mr®. Fred Daggett recently.
Mrs. D. E. Leighton visited friends
in Dixfield recently.
Miss Verlai Fogg returned Tuesday
from Wooidiville, N. H.
Miss IM.. M. Push.ee was in Pamiington last week.
Mrs. Norman Butler and Miss Ma
bel Weston, o f Phillips were in town
Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Hodgman o f Kingfield
was the guest of Mrs. Fred Daggett
last week.
Mr. Charles H. Thompson of New
Hampshire has moved onto the M.
Z. Vaughn place.
While changing
cars at Portland, his dog’s leg got
broken and wtas attended after airrivCh am b er Iain’ s
S tom ach
and
L iver
T ab lets do not sicken or gripe, and
m ay he taken w ith perfect sa fe ty by
th e m ost delicate w om an or the yo u n g 
est child.
T h e old and feeble will also
find thfem a m ost suitable rem edy for
aiding .and strengthening their w eak en 
ed d ig estion an d for regulating; the b o w 
els.
F o r sale b y W . A . D . o ra g in .

ing at Strong by Dr. Russell of Farm
ington.
•Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robbins gave
a party Saturday afternoon, for their
daughter Crystal Robbiinis, |n honor
o f her six/th birthday. There were
fifteen children present,
Ivia and
Ethel .Whiting, Faye, and Kathleen
Mitchell, Lida Goodiwiiu, Katherine,
Viola and Georgina Sample, Ella Loritng, Hazel Humber Chris tine, Harris,
Dorothy Norton, Gladys. Lambert and
Evelyn, Robbins. A treat of apples,
pop com bails and two kinds o f
fudge was served. Presents includ
ed -a doll, puzzle, jackstraws, work
bag. bonbon dish, plate, Japanese
calendar, five post' card®, pin tray,
penny blank, vase, mug and box of
stationery.
Miss Ada Viooing is working' for
Mis. A. E. Eustiis.
Dr. R. PI. Stubbs of Augusta and
Mr. P. D. Stubbs of Strong attended
thi?' football gaame at Brunswick Sat
urday between Bowdoin and Colby.
Bowdoin won the game, 1 to 0.
Mrs. P. D. Stubbs was shopping in
Lewiiston Saturday.
Mr. Henry H. Baker of Yarmouth
visited his aunt, Mrs. E. W. Loriug,
recently.
Mr®. Harry Allen went Saturday to
Phillips to Jhleilrp' her sister, Mrs. John
Tirrejl, in her millinery store.
Mr. George Allen o f Readfield is
visiting his brother, Mr. W. H. A l
len.
Harry iAllen and 'Wm. Haokett are
cutting wood for Loring Hunter.
The toothpick mill will 'Start Mon
day, November 7.
Miss Ella Hathaway o f Madrid
came Saturday and she and1 Miss Ora
Winter have taken rooms with Mists
Della Butler and will work in the
mill this winter.
Mrs. Lillian Barrett is keeping
house for her father, Mr. H. J. Bates,
while Mrs. Bates iis visiting in Lew
iston.
Other Strong mew© on page 9.
S av es

an

Iowa

M an’s

Life.

T h e v e ry grave seem ed to ya w n b e 
fore Robert M adsen o f W e s t' B u rlin g
ton, Iow a, w hen, a fte r seven w eeks in
the hospital, fou r of the best p h ysi
cian s g a v e him up.
T h en w as shown
the m arvelous curative pow er o f E le c 
tric B itters.
F o r, a fte r eig h t m onths
of frig h tfu l su ffe rin g from liver trou
ble and yellow jau n d ice, g e ttin g
no
help from oth er rem edies or doctors,
five bottles of this m atch less m edicine
com pletely cured him .
I t’ s p ositively
gu aran teed for S tom ach , L iver or K id 
ney
troubles
and
never
disappoints.
O nly 50c at W . A . D . G ragin’s, P hillips;
G bas. E . D y e r’s-, Strong, L . L . M itc h 
ell’s, K in g fie ld ; E . H . W h itn e y ’ s, R a n -

geley.

V ote?

If

th e y did, m illions would vote Dr.
K in g ’ s N ew L ife Pills the true rem edy
cor w om en.
F or banishing dull, fagged
feelings, b ackache or headache, c o n sti
pation, dispelling colds, im p artin g a p 
petite and ton ing nip the system , th ey
are unequalled.
E a sy , safe, sure.
25c
at W . A . D. Gragin’ s, Phillips; Ghas. E .
D yer’ s. S tro n g; L. L M itchell’ s, K in g field: E. H . W h itn e y , Piangeley.

May Prove Fatal.
When' W ill P h illip s People L ea rn the

W e will sell to the highest bidder, August 1st., this Round [Oak
Chief Steel Range. This is a first class Range in every/respect
and retails at $50.00, polished top and needs no blacking, / / r
Send in your bids sealed before August 1st.
No bids under
$25.00 will be accepted.

DAGGETT & W IL L
Strong,

Maine.

Im p o rtan c e of It?

Backache is only a simple thing
at first;
But wfr.ien you know 'tis from the
kldlnieys;
That serious kidney troubles follow
That diabetes, B rights disease may
be thie fatal end.
You will gladly profit by| the follow
iing experience.
’Tils the statement o f a Phillips
cSitfliaeu.
H . H . V in ing, Phillips, M e ., sa y s :
“I
a m a lw a ys w illing to recom m end D oan’s
K id n e y P ills in the hope t/hat other
sufferers o f kidney trouble w ill *hus
b-i led to give this rem edy
a
trial.
D o a n ’s K id n e y P ills cam e to my atte n 
tion years ago and have never failed
to g iv e sa tisfa c tio n since th a t tim e.
I
ro w of several oth er persons wfho have
used this rem edy and
have
obtained
h ighly sa tisfactory results.
I recently
procured
D o a n ’s
K id n ey
P ills
from
Cvagin’s D ru g S tore, a s I alw a ys like
to h a ve a supply to use in case of
need.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents.
Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole ¡agents for the: Unit
ed States.
Remember the 'name—Doain’s—and
take no other.
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; Patterns, and Colors just received
in

I WALL PAPERS
AT

C. E. DYER’S.
S TR O N C ,

M A IN E . !

In sending for samples mention the kind o f !
room to be papered.
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M A I N E WOODS, P H I L L I P S ,
M E N 'S

F U R N IS H IN G S .

WE

S O L IC IT

THE

PATRONAGE

OF T H A T CLASS O F D EPO SITO R S
W H O C O N S ID E R A B S O L U T E S A F E 
TY

F IR S T .

OUR

C A P IT A L

AND

S U R P L U S OF $110,000.00 G UA R A N TEES

THAT

SAFETY,

AND

M A IN E , N O V E M B E R 3, 1910.

Come Out
And Join the
Boosters’ Band!

LOC AL

WEEKS’

“ Break-up-a-Cold ”

OUR

TABLETS

IN T E R E S T R A TE IS T H E H IG H E S T
R A TE

C O N S IS T E N T

W IT H

E D I T I O N — 12 PAGES.

SUCH

SAFETY.

A common sense treatment for 1
Colds, for La grippe.

PHILLIPS NATIONAL
BANK,
Phillips,
P H IL L IP S

WIDOW JONES ADJUSTABLE KNEE PANT
P A T . JA N . 13. 1 9 0 3

The trousers of Widow Jones knee
suits, (costing- $5.00 or more) are made
with the patent adjuster, used exclus
ively by Widow Jones. Suspenders are
unnecessary. They have the fashion
able “ peg-top” effect, allowing perfect
freedom of motion.
They are lined
throughout. They have taped and serged seams. They wear longest.

It’s time fo r a

WINTER
OVERCOAT
Come in and
see the new

Winter
Styles.
W e have Overcoats
fo r young men,
middle aged men
and old men.
Overcoats with
“ Presto” collars
“ V erto” collars
and
plain velvet collars.
Fancy Overcoats
and plain
black and gray
Overcoats.
Prices range from
$5.00 to $18.00
W e are selling the
JOHNSON
all wool pants.

At the
Clothing Store.
D. F. HOYT,
N o.

5 Beal Block

Phillips, Maine.
Agency for the Universal
Steam Laundry.

-

-

Buy a package o f W eeks’ “ Break-

Maine

up-a-eold” Tablets, take it home
and use it. I f it fails to give relief

/UMD V IC IN IT Y .

Mias Elizabeth R. Smith, the train
ed nurse who has been in Phillips
for some time, hats gone to Den
mark, Me., where she bats a case,
for ¡tlhie winter.
T)he opening event in the Union
Sunday School lecture course is the
appearance o f PhidelaJhi Rice at Lam
bert hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. 8.
There will be a stated, meeting of
Sherburne chapter, O. E. S., Nov.
9, at Masonic hall. District Deputy
Grand Matron will inspect the chap
ter at this time.
Miss Foster o f Portland was a
guest of Mrs. P. O. Hopkins recent
ly.
A. W. Hopkins o f Dexter is vis
iting his son, Dr. P. O. Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean J. Barden will
hold their reception at Mr. Albert
Fuller’s Saturday. November 5. All
nine cordially invited.
Mr. J. L. Hammett o f Boston vis
ited at A. W. Davenport’s several
days last week.
Mrs. C. A. Wing and little daugh
ter. Roberta, spent Sunday with Mrs.
W ing’s cousin, iMiiss C. E. Davenport.
Mrs. A. W. Davenport has been
quitq ¿11 the past week with lumbago.
Mr. A. W. Davenport was in Farm
ington Friday.
Mrs. P. G. Laughton o f 59 Pleas
ant St., Miaiden, Mass., who has been
sick since last July, is improving
fast. Her daughter. Mrs. J. A. Ria&,
is oaring for her through rt/hlis fail
and winter.
Mr. Ellbnidge Beedy wia® in Weld
Friday.
Mr. Hezekiah Lufkin left Saturday
for Boston, where he ¡will he the
guest o f his sister, IMtns. Betsy True,
for two wieieks.
Miss Guistie Kempton is gaining.
She was able to go to the door Sun
day, but still suffers a good deal o f
pain with her belaid.
Mrs. Walter Perry is on the sick
list.
Mr. Rice, as an impersonator, has
delighted audiences from th© east to
the west of the United States. Hie*
will present in this course Kidder’s
“ Peaceful Valley,’’ impersonating all
the characters o f that three-act
comedy. Another attractive' feature
for the evening is the Boys’ orches
tra, who will begin the ¡evening’s en
tertainment. ‘
Farmers’ Institutes for Somerset
and Franklin counties will be held
as follows: Grange Ihialil, Solon, Mon
day, Nov. 14, at 1.30 and 7.30 p.
m.; Music hall, North New Portland,
Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 1.30 and 7.30
p. m.; Grange hall, New Vineyard,
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 10.00 a. m.
and 1.30 p. m .; Grange hall, Strong,
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 1.30 and 7 p.
m.; Grange hall. Phillips, Friday,
Nov. 1'8, at 10.00 a. m. and 1-30 p.
m. Edward Van Alstyne, Kiniderhook, N. Y.,
Forest Henry, Dover,
iMinm.. and other noted speakers v^ill
address tlhie meetings. Some o f the
following subjects will toe discussed
at each institute1, and other 'subjects
requested by the farmers in the vi
cinity will he taken up as far as
possible: ¡Soil Cultivation and Fer
tility; thiS Importance o f Humus and
blow to Get It; the Care o f the Or
chard; Why and Hdw to Prune;
Why, When and How to Spray;
Building up a Dairy Herd;
Crop
Rotation; Corn Culture.
Be sure and hear Phideflalhi Rice,
the1 wonderful impersonator, at Lam
bert hall Tuesday evening, Nov. 8.
Come and meet the people of
Peaceful Valley at Lambert hail
next Tuesday evening.
Miss Mary Haitnes brought straw
berry blossoms and buttercups into
the office this week.

J o in the B oosters’ B and an d b o o s t!
D on ’ t stay hom e and g o to r o o s t!
K eep aw ake and m ake a s p ie l!

CAY

Price 25 cents per box.

P u t y o u r sh ou lder to th e w h e e l!

T r y to h elp y o u r to w n a lo n g !
B oost it lou d and b oost it stro n g !
E v e ry b o d y len d a h a n d !
Come and jo in the B oosters’ B a n d !
P H IL L IP S

AND

V IC IN IT Y .

Th© King’s Daughters will meet
this Friday evening with Mrs. Fau
na© Record.
Mrs. F. H. Toothaker and Miss
Sarah Toothaker left Wednesday
morning for a two woks’ visit in
Bath, Jteaidfiield and other Maine
towns.
One evening of the Union Sunday
School course o f lectures and enter
tainments will be taken by the Phil
lips Choral elub. It is the present
purpose o f the club to present an
opera at that time.
Mrs. H arry Alien o f Strong is help
ing her sister. Mrs. John Tin-ell, in
the store for a few days.
IMrs. J. C. Tirrelil bias added to her
already fine and attractive stock a
fine new line o f millinery.
Mr. Harris Everett o f Woodstock,
N. B., has been visiting his brother
and sister, J. Z . Everett ¡and Miss
Margaret Everett, a few days this
week. Mr. Everett has recently re
turned from a visit with relatives in
Vancouver, B. C.
Chester Allen is building a small
house on his lot on Pleasant street,
which will be occupied by Mrs. A l
len’s mother, Mis. Oldham.
The Ladies’ Social Union had a
very enjoyable meeting at the home
of Mrs. Eva Toothaker Tuesday a f
ternoon1, 12 members being present.
The feature o f the meeting was a
“ tasting party,” which was much en
joyed by oil. The union will (have a
fair, probably in Wilbur hall, about
the middle o f December.
Fred B. Davenport has been quite
sick with a cold this week.
George Goodwin, who has been vis
iting his uncle, Mr. N. E. Wells, re
turned to his home in Bath Tuesday.
Miss Blanche Keuniston was in
Lewiston over Sunday.
Miss Mabel Starbird was in: town
this week to meet her music pupils.
She has been visiting in Boston and
New York for the past few weeks.
About December 1 she plans to go
to Boston for the winter to study
music.
Mrs. Adelplhtus Parker has visited
friends in Livermore Falls receutiy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Parker, Mrs.
C. F. Chandler and Mrs. J. W. Brack
ett went by auto to Farmington re
cently to attend a meeting of Merrill
Rebekah lodge. Amity lodge of Mt.
Vernon conferred the degree in a
very creditable mannr on Mr. and
Mrs. George Thomas. Refreshments
were served in Drummond hall,
where remarlss and sociability were
enjoyed for a time.
Mr. O’Brien has moved Ihiis family
from Amble street, and wiei under
stand has gone to Lewiston.
Mrs. C. E. Barker went to Gar
diner Tuesday to visit her husband,
who is employed there by the Ber
lin Mills company.
Last Saturday evening the grang
B o th S p e e d y a n d E ffe c tiv e .
ers servic'd a New England boiled
T h is illustrates the action o f F oley dinner to quite a large
company.
K id n e y
Pills
as
S.
P arson s,
B attle
Creek, M ich., illu stra tes:
“ I have been This was a new departure in the sup
afflicted w ith a severe case o f kidney per line, but it proved to be quite
and bladder trouble foa- w h ich I found a popular one.
The committee was
no relief until I used F o le y K id n ey
P ills.
T hese cured m e entirely of all Mrs. Fred Wells. Mrs. Jofhlni Shepard
m y ailm en ts. I w as troubled w ith b ack  and Mrs. Gleason.
The waitresses
aches an d severe shootin g pains w ith were Dallas Voter, Christie Aldrich.
an noying
urinary
irregularities.
The
steady use o f F oley K id n e y P ills rid Pearl Smith. Hazel Hoyt and Bertha
m e entirely of all m y form er troubles. Davenport.
After the supper the fol
Tlhey .h a v e m y highest re c om m n d atio n .’ ’ lowing! program was en joyed:
W . A . D . Cragin.
Solo, Estelle Barker.
Duet, Birdena Plaisted and Estelle
Barker.
Tableau, Burning o f Rome.
Tableau, Finding the Mississippi! Riv
Watch and Clock Repairer
er.,
Solo, Fern Worthley.
At Springer's Harness Shop. Phillips . Farce. Edith Wells, /Mrs.
Gleason',
Upper Village. Well known throughout j
Hemry Leighton.
I
the state as a fine workman.
1Singing, dhiorus.

CUS

we will refund the full purchase
price.

D on’t suffer from colds.

Get a f

box o f ¿W eeks’ “ Break-up-a-cold” *t!•
I Tablets and get well quick.

W. H. D. CRAG IN
(Borner Store

No. 1 Beal Block

Main Street, Phillips, Maine

!
JUST RECEIVED , A N IC E L IN E OF DOMESTIC A N D IMPORTED

CHEESES
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS
Y O U R PATR O N AG E IS SO LICITED A N D W IL L BE A P P R E C IA 
TED A T

W.

H ENRY T R U E ’ S

I No. 2 Beal Block

-

-

Phillips, Maine

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *îh8»

Sedgeley, Hoyt 8- Go.
ADVERTISING
Do our customers want us to advertise in
the paper?
For thirteen years we did not miss a week
without an ad. in the paper.
For the past six
months we have only occasionally had an ad. in
the Maine Woods.
Of course everybody living within a circle
o f ten miles knows where our place o f business
is, and has a general idea about the kind o f
goods that we have for sale, and the way we
conduct our business.
If the people know all
this, why then is it necessary to pay out our
good money to advertise ? Regardless o f news
paper advertising the people buy o f whonp they
please. The best help to business o f any kind is
satisfied customers. We use our best efforts in
experience, work and money for the benefit o f
every customer.

Good Results A lw ays Follow
A mum cake was disposed o f at 5
use o f Foley Kidney Pills. They
cents a piece, and the purchaser was areThe
upbuilding, strengthening and sooth
apt to find anything from a thimble ing. Tonic in option, quick in results.
W . A. D. Cragin.
to a shoe.
A Household Medicine.

N O T IC E .

T o be really valuable
must
Show
equally good results from each member
of the fam ily using it. F oley’s Honey
and Tar does just this.
W hether for
children or grown persons, F oley’s H on
ey and Tar is best and safest for all
coughs and colds. W . A. D. Cragin.

I wish to thank the residents and
non-residents for their patronage
while in business at Rangeley.
All persons' indebted to m e please
settle.
!
E. H. Whitney.

